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'"Till the moon, 
H.i ing in clouded maje,ty. at length 
.\pparent queen unveil'd her peerless light, 
And o'er the clark her ·ilver mantle threw.·· 
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tGrst wr lfforgrt 
[11;11 § 1B®®1K ia a rrrorb nf 
frirnbnqips, nf play, anb of 
work . . . of all tqonr l1appy 
nrrupationn of a nrqool urar 
... 111J1 in tqr 1J1uturr tqrnr 
pagrn nqoulb frraqrn anb prr
prtuatr rqrrinqrb mrmorirn, 
tqr Qtolonial §tatf of 1931 
mill frrl it qan arromplinqrb 
tqr tank rntruntr b tn it ..... 
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A ]iintoru of t~r QJ:nlnnial 
The Colonial. dating back eight :car'. has had stat1s of -tcadily increasing 

~ize and competence. formed solely for the purpo"e of giving to their "chool 
a :ear hook of " ·hirh it ran he duly proud. In 1923 the fir. t staff "·as led by 
l~em,· irk llurry. "uper"i"ed by :.Iiss natclle and ::\Iiss lleattie . 

. \s the \\·ork had steadilv increased in 1<J2~. it wa..; neres..;ary to ha\·c li,·e 
ad,·i-crs and a staff of sixtee~1, headed b} l ra ]Jansen. 

:.1 r. (;oldy guided the stafi: of the t\\ o succeeding year;;, 1 <J2.=i and 1 <J2(>, 
"·hic!1 \\·ere headed respecti,·ely by Fred :diller and Roger \\ 'hitman. \\'ithin 
these t\\O i;;sues "·as the history of the ..;chool for t\\·enty-ti,·e year..; back. :\1 iss 
:\I unger and :.1 iss Eugenia :\]iller \\·ere the dedicatees of these annuak 

. \ marked a<h·ance "as made b\· "'hennJod Silliman and his ~taff in 1 <>27. 
Thi:; splendid hook \\·as in charge of I I ilda Roberts. and dedicated to ::\I iss Po"·ell. 

The 1 <J2~ year book had for its ach·isers :\I iss Roberts the first half of 
the year. and :\1 iss Eastburn the second hal f. The annual wa. dedicated to :\] i s 
(;raZ:e "·· Reed. 

:\I i-;.· :.IcDermott was the honorary dedicatee in 192R of a most unique 
\'Olume. This Colonial \\·as guided by :\Iiss Eastburn and edited by Duncan 
llallantine. During this year it \\·as \'Oted to date the Colonial in honor of the 
graduating class. rather than to use the date of the junior class. 

James lloyt led a staff in 1929 directed by ::\Irs. Lyla DaYis. The book 
which follm,·ed the Creek style \\':Is dedicated to :.r r. Jo eph F. Fay . 

. \ mo..;t remarkable book in sout:1ern colonial st' le "as the result of the 
efforts of the staff led bv \\ 'illiam l'eters, and direc-ted .by :.rr!:>. Lyla Da,·i..;. The 
honorary dedicatee of tl~is Colonial was our principal, :.Jr. Raymond :\Iaurc. 

This year the staff is attempting to do the rather difficult feat of combinding 
the old and the new. Jn the quaintne..;s of the forget-me-not. "e ..;ce a repre
sentation of the past. we see loyalty to our companion,, and memories of our 
..;chool ; in the moderni;;tic treatment. "·e see a representation of our o\\·n da:, 
"e see the spirit of progre-.;s that looks into the future. 
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Q!n lnutal §taff 
Faculty .ldviser ................ :\hs. I,. R. D.\\'" 
B usi11ess . 1 d<·iser . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\1 '"" ~. I L FosTER 

Editor-in-Chief .................. Rl'TII l l.\SKI ~" 

.lssociate F.ditor ................ Jr>rl~ :\Tc.\l'I .IFI· 

Johanna !len\ in <I 
\\'allace Davies 
Eleanor EYe 
Oli\'e Kinporb 
Ralph Koal 
Dorothea Koehn 

UTI~R.\RY ~T.\FF 

:\Iadeline :\lac 'onnell 
Otti I ie :\I ackay 
:\Iargaret :\fcConem} 
Patricia O'Donnell 
. \dc\ph ~hapiru 
Doris ~polander 

\\ ·iII iam \ \' aggonet 

Editor of Girls' .lthletics .................................. ~anchia Doorly 
Editor of Boys' . lthletics .............................. \rthur \ 'an Campen 
Hu1110r l~ditors ......................... \'arentine ['abo, ' linton Lechthaler 
Clubs a11d (lasses Editor ................................... Dori, :\lattfeld 
Typist ...... ......... ............................... Josephine , inka\\'ich 
Photographer ................................................ \\ 'arren Ott 
Cartoo11ist ................................................ ( ;eorge :\Torton 

\ "irginia Rung 
Robert J ohnke 

.\RT ST.-\ Fl' 

":\farjorie ['olhemtb 
Dori, Rie;:; 

F ranees Fai rfiel<l 

:1! a nager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kenneth [ reland 
Ad<·ertisi11g Jfalwger .................................... Reginald Bushell 
Assista11t .Jd;•ertisi11g Jfa11ayer ........................... Jerome I lollancler 
Circulating Jla11ager ................................... Jeanne (;ran Ieman 
.1ssistant Circulating J!anayer ............................. :\[arian Kendall 
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c: 

lJinrgrt-mr-unts 
Four years \\·e ha,·e beneath this roof 
Labor~d and hoped, aspired ancl won. 
Four year" \\'C have employed our mind-. 
And now must we say ··our race is run . 

But not alone we\·e spent our days 
In pleasurable thought. Companionships ne,,· 
lla,·e charmed and bles.ed our path, until 
A different life come-, into view. 

You, our friends . \\·e soon must leave. 
llut those precious Howers of blue. 
The sweet forget-me-nob, ensure 
A living loyalty to you. 

\\ 'e ask that you accept the-.e Ho\\er:-, 
As an eternal gift. \\'e pray 
That you may in your memory'-; hook 
Fincl them sweet-pressed some future day. 

::.hRG.\RET E!.i.EX ~IO'\ROE. 31. 
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lJfarulty 
J. T. 1'. C.\LKI="'-· Sutcrintcndcnl of S"c/;ools 

IIJLil.\ ::\1. II \RDY. ,'-)ccrctary 

EnJTI! E. St 11 \\"EDE~ . . lssisfant 

R.\\ ~!O\"ll :\1 \l RE. lli!JII ,'-)c/wot l'rincital 

I L\RRIET 1'. l'ILL. Dean of Girls and .Jssistan/ to Princi/'af 

I.ot·l~E R. llt·E,;To\", l<c[Jistrar 

F'u>REXCE RoETGER, .lssis1<111f to Rc!Jistrar 

\rnold, Jean II. 

tlachman. Lucile \\·. 

llallcntine. llarold 1'. 

llartholome\\'. Lucy ::\I. 

f:a-, emir. Eunice I,. 

Beddow. \\'illiam D. 

Henner, Royal D. 

Ilennett. ::\!arion R. 

Berry, I !obert G. 

'overt, Alison P. 

Cross, Yiola I. 

Davis, Lyla R. 

Davi , ::\label 

Deyo, Anna K. 

Farrior, Donnie Lee 

Faust, • \. Franklin 

Fay, Joseph H. 

Field, Bertha G. 

Ford, Bernice A. 

BILLIE r. \\"EIIll, ,'-)ccrcrary 

Foster. :\ell I I. 

Furgerson. :\1 argueri te 

Gardner. c;ertrude R. 

(;oldy, llowarcl ::\I. 

Greenlund. l~sther 1'. 

I lall, Florence ::\I. 

r faye . Robert 

Irish, ::\Iary E. 

Irons. L Che,ter 

Jones, Ethel ::\1. 

Joyce, Ruth E. 

. \IacCallum, ::\I arion 

::\!ann. ::\Jary L. 

.:\Jc Dermott, Florence . \. 

.\Ioore. E. Carleton 

?\Iunger. Xellie F. 

Keel. I ·a :.1. 

01 on, .\nna TT. 

Pill, Frank Jr. 

I 'o\\'ell. .\lary Edna 

l'ratt. c;eorge R. 

0uinlivan, llcrnicc I. 

H.eed. (;race S. 

Rhodes. ( ;ert rw lc 

Rhodes, ::\I yrtle J. 
Ro\\ les .. \nne 

Rudell. ::\Iarjorie c;. 

Ruppert, ::\Iarie L 

:1chaedel. I fenry \\ . 

Stenholm. 'arl J . 
::;proule, Elizabeth G. 

Smith. Donald E. 

Taft, Ruth C. 

Talmadge. Elizabeth 

Teague. Inez, E. 

Tripp. Jennie c;. 
\\'illiam., I Iarold \\' 

\\' ohlsch legel. Katherine 
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]mprtnninun 
1. hear an organ 

Some\\·here in thi~ rainy t\\·ilight_ 
1 hear the soft chiming hells 

H.ing through the music. 
~1 u-.,ic that \\·anders through the rain 
] n the twilight lit by the street lamps. 
The mu--ic -,well;, in -.;oft minors 
"\nd rises in clear, fine tones alJoye the bells. 
::\0\\. it bien Is in 'ad and singing tone-; . 
. \nd comes out fine and trong to flood the room 
\\ .here I sit in the dusk. 
\\ 'hile outside the rain falls 
.\nd glistens under the street lamp-;. 

2. Cp nt--hing
Strong. 

nd "''·eet-
Chime:-; blend \\'ith s\Yeet notes 
In soft harmony 
. \nd S\Yeep dit;1ly through arched doonYay:-. 
And Rood-; the ,,·orld 
\\'ith it· music. 
Then it grow-; thin and fine
The harmonies are more slender 
\\ -hile the chime-; ring fainter. 
Fainter-
And finallY-
.\n echo.-

Rt;TII AnA~rs, '31. 
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A 111rirnb 
I \1shing madly through a en)\\ d 
Or standing idly by. 
\"othing is more comforting 
Than the face of a friend to -:py. 

To shake hi · hand. and pat hi;, back 
Is quite all right to me 
I seem '-O lost \\"hen I'm in a cro\\ d 
Without friend or enemy. 

\nd \\·hen I'm angling through a mob 
I hope, \\"hen I come to the bend. 
That there ,,·j]] be. \\"ith its kindly smile 
The \\·ell-kno\\·n face of a friend. 

( )J. 1\ E I\: I:\ PORTS, ".)2. 
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lU"J'II .:\L\RIE . \DX~L 

Pen and Ink Club '31 
\edilc of Carpc Diem Sodalitas '31 

Girls' Scn·ice Squad '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
(;eneral 1 I istorv Club '31 
''.:\Ir. Bob" '31-
Diploma (;irl '30 
!lobby: \\'riting 
Future: . \delphi College 

.\RTI !CR LE.\ROYD .\D"\.:\!SO. T 

Club Council '31 
Junto '31 
;frea~urer I I istorical Research Club '30 
Treasurer Freshman Class '28 
Football '31 
Csher '31 
H obbv : Golf 
Futw=c: Princeton Cniversity 

FR.\XK BAGEX, KI 

Club Council '31 
President Junior Class '30 

. \ssociate Edhor of Colonial '30 
Junto '30 '31 
'c her '31 
Football '31 
Tupiar lub '30 '31 
fl obbv: Golf 
FutuJ:c: Lehigh University 

Chemical Engineer 

JO. EPI [ FR.\XK D.\GEX KI 

Commercial Club '31 
H obbv: Athletics 
Futw:c: Pace l3usine s chool 
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:\11. '::\IE R\. TK 

Commercial Club '30 '31 
J Iistorical Research Club '31 
If abby: Swimming 
Future: Stenography 

ELIZ.\BETII . \::\"::\"E lL\RTE::\" 

Commercial Club '2R '29 '31 
Glee Club '29 
Junior Literary Club '30 
Hobby: Reading, swimming 
Future: • T assau Secretarial School 

C: JL\H.LOTTE BO.T::\"IE 11.\G:\IA.T::\" 

El Circulo astellano '31 
Historical Research Club '31 
Hobby: ::\" ature Study 
Future: Potsdam ::\"ormal , chool 

D.\\ ID C. BECKER 

IIall Cop '30 '31 
Hobby: Sailing 
Future: Uusiness 
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c: 

111~:\RY FRI~D 1\ITI-.::I·:R 

ffobln•: .\thletic-; 
Fut111:e: l'ratt l nstitute 

_'TE\\'.\RT ::\llLTO:\ 1\EEK:.L\ .• 

Treasurer Science Club '31 
\'ice President Tupiar Club '31 
Science 'lull '2R '2<) '30 '31 
Orchestra '2<) '30 '31 
llall Cops '31 
Track '30 '31 
I I ob/Jv: :.I usic-\"iolin 
Futu1:e: Chemical Engineer 

DC >RTIII·: .\ \LICE 1\EL\\.< >01) 

( ,Jee Club '28 '29 
Le Cercle FranGai" '30 
Operetta '2R 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '31 
II istorical Re-;earch 'luh '31 
Tupiar 'lub '30 
Hobby: Li\'ing 
Future: t·ni\'ersity of :.Iaine .. nuycr 

\\'.\LTER 1\ER:\.\RD 

Hobby: lee Skating 
Future: l\usine~s 



:\IILDRED Jl·: .\ . '\'E 1\ERR\' 

I 'en and J nk llub '30 '31 
I landbook .'tafT '30 '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
I 'at riot Staff '31 
.'ecretan Commercial Club '31 
Commer-cial Club '30 '31 
I 1 o/1/ly: l~eading 
F11!11rc: llu~ine..;~ 

Commercial Club '2X '31 
/{ o/Jb y: Ice Skating 
Flltllrc: 1\u~ine-;..; 

JOII .. K 1\1.1/..\RD 

Science Club '30 '31 
r unto '30 '31 
l'olonial Sta fi '30 
''Come Out of the Kitchen" '31 
II ead C ~her Commencement '30 
Trea"urer 'lub 'ouncil '31 
Hobby: Che ... s 
Future: l'rinceton Cni,·ersitY. ... 

. . . . :\Iechanical ·Engineer 

IIELE:\ 1\0CESI(EY 

lli~ton· Club '31 
H ob/Jy·: Skating 
Future: nu..,inrs~ 
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ED\\'ARD L\ \\'RE~CE DRE LER 

If obby: Football 
Future: Pratt Institute 

CLAIRE R 'TII DRO\V. 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '29 '30 '31 
\ ' ice President Le Cercle Fran<;ais '31 
l listorical Research Club '28 '31 
Science Club '31 
Literary Societies '29. '30 
Pen and Ink Club '31 
II obbv: Dramatics 
Futw:r: Adelphi College 

ED\\':\RD P:\.UL BCD::\'IK 

Science Club '31 
Carpe Diem , oclalitas '29 
Tupiar Club '3 1 
1/obby: ~Iodel ~faking 
Future: Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute 

.\LICE .\DELE BCELER 

Senior Girls' Squad '31 
Sophomore Literary Society '29 
junior Literary Society '30 
i listorical Res~arch Club '31 
Commercial Club '29 
Philatelic 'ociety '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ais '31 
If obby: Gardening 
Future: Katherine Gibb's ecretarial chool 
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.\ Ll 'E G:\ES llCRKE 

II istorical Research Club '29 '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ais '30 
r\rt Club '31 
l'hilatelic Society '31 
I I obb\' :S\\'imming and Dancing 
Future: St. Jo-;eph' Secretarial School 

~L\RIE BE:\XETT BCI<R 

Tiistory Club '31 
Hobby: Sports 
Future: l'ndecided 

E\ ' ELYX ELI.I:.\BETIJ BCRROL'< ;11 S 

I' en and Ink Club '30 '31 
llandhook Staff '30 '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
Patriot Staff '31 
Library Staff '31 
"Come Out of the Kitchen" '31 
II obbv: Dramatics 
Futw:c: Business School, Secretarial Course 

llYROX KI:\C CALL\~ 

Patriot Staff, Sports Editor '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
!lobby: :\one 
Future: L"ncertain, perhaps Xotre Dame 
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\\'1 Ll. \ RD C< lR'\\\ \1.1. C.UII'I\EI.L 

funto '30 '31 
( 'luh l'ouncil '30 '31 
Football '.2<J '31 
"Come Out of the hitclwn" '31 
Secretary Junior Cia:-;~ '.30 
I 'resident Sophomore Cla~s ' 2<) 

ff obby: (;a rdeni ng 
Future: Cornell L-nin·rsity. 

l'ou r-;e 

Track ~lanager '31 
Pen and Ink Club '30 '31 
LiiJran· Stafi '30 j1 
Coloni~l Staff '30 
Student .\id ( ·ommittee '30 '31 
. \ lgehra Prize '2R 
llobbv: llor-ehad:: riding 
Futu1:e: \ ·a~-;a r College. Classical Course 

L\CRETTE C.\RI{OI.L 

II istory . \ Club '2<J 
funior Literan· Club '30 
·!'lay '·( ;uinevere" 
!'en and Ink Club '30 
H obbv: Ckclcle 
Fu 1 111;c: Barnard College 

CI..\R \ ,1.\'\E CIIESIIIRE 

Commencement C ~her · 30 
"Come Out of the "Kitchen" '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
Office Squad '31 
\ 'ice President .\rt Club '30 
. \eclile Latin Club '2<> 
fl obby: S\\·imming 
l;uturc: St. 1 .uke' J Iospital. Training for 

'\ur-,c 
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< ;Jcr Club '2<' '29 
~cience Club '2X 
II i~torical Research Club '2R '31 
"Come ( )ut of the Kitchen" '31 
I )iploma ( ;irl '30 
II obby: ~~~ imming
Futun: . 'onnal ~chool 

}J \l·n ELl!..\ lli~TII CJ II~~! II RE 

< ;Jee Cluh '2~ '29 
~cience Club '2X 
llistorical Re earch Club '2,' '31 
\'ice President llistorical Research Club '31 
Diploma ( ;j rl '30 
~tage }Janager of ~chool l'lay '31 
II obhy: ~~~ imming 
Futurr: Kindergarten School 

}L\RY DL\X \ UC.\RDU 

II istorical Research Club ·2g '30 
I unior Literary Club '30 
Le Cercle l 'ra·n~ais '29 
1~1 Circulo Castellano '30 
Hobbies: Swimming. llorst:back Riding 
Future: Secretarial \\ 'ork 

I~D\\ .\ RD F. CJ/..}10\\ ~1(1 

< ;olf '31 
I I obby: l 'iano I 'Ia yin g. ~tamp Collecting 
Future: Xew York L'ni,·er ... itY. }ledical 

Course · 
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~lELY.\ ADELI:\E CL\RK 

Pen and Ink Club '31 
Office Squad · 31 
Patriot Staff '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
\ ' ice President Senior Class '31 
Club Council '30 '31 
llistory Club '29 
Carpe Diem Soclalitas '29 '31 
Hobbv: I for~eback Riding 
Future: \\ 'ellesley: Doctor 

EDIT I l EUZAI\ETIL CL:-\CER 

Commercial Club '31 
Hobby: Swimming 
Future: l·ndecided 

:\1:-\DOLI\~ DOROTIIY COCROFI' 

Glee Club '29 '30 
ophomore Literary Club '29 

I I istory Club '29 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '30 
Hobbies: Riding and Boating 
Future: • \delphi College 

JOll:-\ L. COXXERS 

llall 'ops '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
Track :\Tanager '31 
Science Club '31 
If abby : Sports 
Future: St. John's College 



Junto '31 
I fall Cops '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
Tupiar Club '30 
X atural I [ istorv Club '29 
lfi-Y '31 -
Fencing Squad '31 

."' I I abby: Dra ,,·ing 
• Future: l:ndecided 

RODERT TIIO~IAS CURLEY 

H abby: Reading 
Future: \\'riter 

GEORGE C. DADE 

Junto '30 '31 
\"ice Pre ident Junto '31 
Philatelic ociety '28 
''Come Out of the Kitchen" '31 
Sciene Club '31 
Habb\': Aviation 
Fut111~e: Xew York l:niversity, Commercial 

Aviation 

BERTR \:\D LE~ LIE DE LUE 

Tunto '31 
:reinters '28 
H abby : • \ tronomy 
Future: Colgate "Cni,·ersity. Denti try 
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Philatelic , ocietv '29 
~cience Club '2R 
11 obby: Stamp Collecting 
Future: Cndecidecl 

.\lCRlEL .\1 \RIEDE .\IER 

Commercial L'!uh '30 '31 
El Ci rculo Castellano '30 
l[i..,torical Re~earch Cluh '31 
!lobby: llorseback riding 
Future: ~ecretarial ~chool 

C\ROU.\'1~ .\L\RIE DEYO 

IIi,.,torical Research Club '28, '31 
Commercial ' luh '29 '30 '31 
H obb_v: Reading 
Future: Cnclecicled 

.\llllOTT 1.. DlllllLEE 

Football '30 '31 
_\[ anager Basketball '30 
Chapel Squad '30 '31 
"C"her '30 
''Peg 0' ).Iy Heart" '30 
TTistorical Research Club '20 '30 
H obbv: . \ thletic 
Futru:c: \\ "est Point . \caclemy 
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lli--torical l~esearch Club ·:z~. '31 
Tupiar Club '30 
. 'ciencc Club '2R 
l 'arpe Diem Sodalitas '31 
Le Cercle Fran,ai" '2R 
1/obb\': Yale Football \.ame 
Fu/111:r: Katherine ( ;jlJh's .~chool 

SIIElf .. \ DI<;cr.E 

. ecretarv l'hilatelic Sm·iet\ '31 
Carpe J5iem Sodalitas '2CJ-'30 
Le Cercle Fran,is '31 
l'hilatelic Society '31 
Sophmore l.iterary Club '2<J 
Junior Literarv Cluh '30 
i ;]ee Club '2R.'29 
II obbirs: Riding and Photograph) 
Futurr: "Cniversit\· of . \lahama or Kathe

rine (;ihli's Secretarial Schon! 

E\.ELY:\ Dl STLEK .\~1 P 

llo/Jb_\': Reading-, ~loYiC'-' 
Futurr: Business 

.\:\:\.\ IXCY D0\'\'1.\CCO 

Cirls' Sen·ice Squad '31 
Science Cl u h · 31 
1~1 Circulo Ca"tellano '30 '31 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '31 
II obh\': , \\ imming 
Fut1u:c: .\delphi 'college 
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RCS~ ELL CARTER DOOLITTLE 

Literary Clubs '29 '30 
Latin 11 and llJ Year Prizes 
Science Club '31 
Treasurer Junior Class '30 
Colonial Staff '30 
Junto '31 
H abby: Scouting 
Future: Princeton "Cniversity 

E:\L\lETT FRAXCIS DO\\'LI~G 

President l unto '31 
Lieutenant- Hall Cops '31 
usher '31 
President Philatelic ociety '29 
Football '30 '31 
Track '30 '31 
Hobbies: Chess. tamp , Dook~ 
Future: Fordham lJniversity 

DA \"1 D EDELSTEL T 

IIall Cop '30 '31 
Lieutenant 1 I all Cops '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
Cafeteria Squad '31 
Science Club '29 
El Circulo Castellano '30 
Track '29 '30 
H abby: l lorseback Riding 
Future: Cniversity of Xorth arolina 

IIO\\."\H.D \\'ILLIA:\I EFFIXGER 

President Club Council '31 
Junto '31 
liall Cops '30 '31 
, cience Club '29 '30 '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
Tupiar '31 
El Ci rculo ·a t~llano '30 
Cafeteria Squad '28 
IIall Cop Play '31 
naseball '29 '30 '31 
Ba ketball '29 '31 
Hobby: Hunting, Fi hing 
Future: Cnited State :\Iilitary Academy 

or Colgate niversity 
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);'QR~TA .• JOL [);' ECLOFF 

Football '20 '30 
Track '30 '31 
Baseball '31 
llall Cops '31 
Commercial Club '27 
f1 abby: Swimming 

!Future: l'ndecided 

CR.\CE ~1.\RTLL\ ELUSO .• 

IIi~torical Research Club '31 
Commercial Club '31 
Philatelic Society '31 
H abby: Sport 
Futurr: Business Stenographer 

Rl1 TTI GEXE\'IEYE EL\YELL 

Secretary Pen and Ink lub '31 
'lub Council '31 

!lead C sher Commencement '30 
President Freshman Class '28 
President llistorical Research Club '29 

hairman Literary Staff Colonial '30 
(;iris' Service 'quad '31 
!lobby: Reading 
Futurr: ~fount liolyoke College 

DOROTLTY ::\L\RIE E);'D 

Commercial Club '31 
I liking Club '31 
Hobby: Dr a wing 
Futurr: Post-graduate ourse at I [empsteacl 
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~ciencc Uub '2/ '2R 
l,i teran Clubs '2CJ '30 
J listorical Research Club '2cJ '30 '31 
l,c Cercle [•'ranc;ais '2<) '30 ·.H 
Carpc Diem ~odalitas '2CJ '30 '31 
Csher '31 
f-1 obbies: Palmistry. ,',,·imming 
Future: ~t. Joseph's College. I lome 

Economics 

\\'lLLL\;.1 FR.\:\KLI \" E\"< ;u: 
~cience Club '2() 

:\ atu ral 11 i. tory Club '30 
El Circulo Castellano '31 
Track ~quad '30 
H o/Jb.r: Sll'imming and (;o]f 
Future: College 

JOII \" \\ · E~TI:ROOK F \LI~R 

r unto '30 '31 
":-1 anager Basketball '30 
Jlall Cops '31 
\ 'ice President Carpc Diem Soclalitas '31 
Club Council '31 
Baseball '30 '31 
Track '30 
11 obbv: ~ports 
Futu1~c: Either Cornell or Colgate 

. \\"DRI~\\· Jl.-\L'l. F.\RI\"0 

Chapel Squad '31 
hief Chapel Squad '31 

]Jail Cops '31 
Le Cercle Francais '30 '31 
President Le Cercle Francais '31 
Science Club '30 '31 
llistorical Research Uub '30 '31 
Future: ;.Iiddlelntry College 
Hobb.\' : 1 Iorseback Riding, .'inging. French 



JOSEI'I! :\II·:RRICK 1'.\RI.J.:\ 

\ · ice !'resident .\ero Club '2<J 
llistorical Research Club '30 '31 
El Circulo Ca~tellano '29 '30 '31 
llall Cops '31 
:\Ianager Football '31 
Secretary Sophmore Cia~~ '211 
H obbv: :\I echanical I ntercsts 

~ Futw:c: :\otre Dame L"ni\·er~it) 

ED:\.\ FEil:\IEI. 

Literary Editor llandhonk '31 
Colonial :taff '30 
Chief of Library :taft· '31 
I I and hook Staff '30 
1/obbv: :\nne 
Fuf111:c: :\ew York State College for 

Teacher 

(;H .. \C!·: _IE\:\:\!~ FERRIS 

(;Jee Club '21) 

lunior Literan· Club '30 
-l'hilatelic : ocietv '31 
[ Iiston· Club '3i 
Patriot ~ taff '31 
H obll\' : :\one 
Futw:c: Cndecidcd 

E\.ELY :\ Fl SCI I ER 

El Circulo Castellano '30 '31 
Commercial Club '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
ff obbv: llor~ehack H.id ing 
Fut111:c: Katherine c;ibh's Secretarial ,'chool 

or Packard 
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ETHEL A. E. FR"\:-\CIS 

Commercial Club "30 '31 
I I obbj•: \\"imming 
Future: Busine~s 

JOTIX ]. FREE::.IA1 

Track "28 '20 "30 "31 
Science Club '28 "29 '30 
President Science Club '30 
Tupiar Club '29 "30 
H obbv: Radio 
Futru:e: \\'est Point ,\cademy 

DOROTllY P.\TRI "L\ FRISDY 

Commercial Club "29 '30 '31 
Jlistorical H.esearch Club '31 
H abby: I [or,;eback Riding 
Future: "ecretarial School 

::.I.--\RIOX ::.r l~IXIX"\ FRI H 
Commercial Club '31 
fii torical Research Jub '31 
Hobb:y: Reading 
Future: Bu i11ess 
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:\ELSOX \\"EL\rER FRY 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '28 
\ -ice President Chess Club '28 
Jlasehall '30 '31 
•\thletic ~ \dvertisement '28 '29 '30 '31 
H abby : Chess 
Futlll~c: Pre-::\Iedical Cour~e at Columbia 

FR~\:\CES CRACE CERI'-E:\ 

Cafeteria Squad '28 
llistorical Research Club '2<) '30 
Carpe Diem Soclalitas '2<) '30 
El Circulo Castellano '30 
Science Club '31 
H abby: Picture Collecting 
Future: Study of ::\Tedicine (Doctor) 

R.\LPII JOSE PI L (;!.\. -:--;! :\OTO 

Baseball '2<) '30 '31 
Captain Daseball '31 
Basketball '30 '31 
Football '31 
H abl>\': Research \ \'ork 
F utiii:C: :\ ew York "C niYersity 

jK\:'\ CILLIO:'-J 

II istorical Research Club '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ais '31 
H abbic s: Tennis and S\\ imming 
Future: Stylist School 

-17 



1·:1.1:\UI-/.E :'11.\RIE (;1-1..\11.\:\l 

(;lee Club '2<J '30 '31 
Carpe Diem .'odalitas '2R '2<J '30 
I.e Cercle Fran<;ais '2<J '30 '31 
Philatelic ,·ociet\ '30 
Patriot ~taff '3i 
Cirk ~en· ice Squad 
llistorical Re-.earch Club '31 
ffobbv: :.Iusic 
F 11 I tu:c : College 

FLI~TCIIER CR.\11.\:\1 

Captain of Coif Team '31 
,l'l'I1CC 'Jub '31 
Hobbv: (;olf 
Futw:e: ( ;m·ernmcnt \\.ork ( Ci\·il , en·ice) 

LILU.\:\ :\L\RY <;ROI~PI~L 

El Circulo Ca,tellano '2<) '30 '31 
II istorical Research Club '2<) '30 
Colonial Staff '30 
Hobby: I laskethall 
Future: llusines" 

CII.\RI.E,' \\'ESU~Y GCILER 

El Circulo Castellano '2<) '31 
.'ophmore Literary 'lub '2<) 
Junior Literary 'lui> '30 
Colonial Staff '30 
If obbv: • \mateur l >JlOto<>TaJ>hY 

• "' z:, J 

Future: 1\usiness our"e 



\\ lLLI.\~1 .\LE:;: \:\DER I L.\IOIO:;: 

II obby: Sport · 
Future: Post-graduate Course at llempstea I 

TIIEDl.\ .\. 11.\l{\.EY 
Carpe Diem ~odalitas '30 
El Circulo Castellano '30 '31 
1 fistorical Research Club '2<) '31 
Hobby: Reading 
Future: llm,·ard L'ni,·er-itY 

RUilERT 1·:\ l·:RETT II \TIL\\\'\ Y 

I I ob/1.\': \ \" restling 
Future: Yale L.:ni,·crsity 

lS\Ili~LI.\ :\1.\R(;.\RET JL\Y 

\ssistant Chief .·enior Cirb' ~en·ice ~quad 
'31 

Colonial ~ta ff '30 
.'ecretan· llistorical l{esearch Club '31 
llistoric;ll Research Club ·2,' '2<) '30 '31 
Science Club ·2~ 
Commercial Club '2<) '31 
Philatelic ~<>Ciety '31 
1/obli\': Tennis 
Fu I w:c: I 'ri \'ale ~ecretary 
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JOIIX IIERBERT HE TDRICK 0. 

H abby: Tenni 
Future: Colgate College 

HARRIET GERTRUDE HERTZBERG 

Art Club '30 '31 
Commercial Club '29 '30 
IIi torical Re earch Club '29 '31 
H abby: Drawing 
Future: Pratt In titute 

DOROTHEA MARIE HOFF1L\)J 

Patriot Staff '31 
H abby: Reading 
Future: Du ine s 

JA.XET GILCHRIST IIOF~IA;.J. r 

Pre ident Commercial Club '31 
Commercial Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
Secretary ophomore Literary ociety '29 
Junior Literary Society '30 

enior Girls' ervice Squad '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ais '29 '30 
Hi torical Research Club '29 '30 '31 
H abby: Tenni and Reading 
Future: Gains ecretary chool 
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ETJ rEL LOLJJSE 1 IOLDE~ 

Secretary Senior Class '31 
\ ' ice I )resident II is tori cal Reasearch Club 

'29 
Carpe Diem , odalitas '29 '30 
Tupiar Club '30 
Cirls' , ervice quad '31 
Colonial Staff '30 

"-' Pen and Ink Club '30 
H obb}': , kating 
Future: .'weet llriar College 

K.\TllRYX 1 TO~IS 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '29 
, ophomore Literary Society '29 
El Circulo Castellano '29 '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ai '31 
Tennis Club '31 
H obb}': Dogs 
Future: College 

RICTIARD llO,'FORD 

H obbv : Golf 
Futu;e: College 

:\IARGARET GEORGETT.\ llOYT 

El Circulo Castellano '29 '30 '31 
Commercial Club '30 
Patriot Staff '31 
Girls' ervice Squad '31 
"Come Out of The Kitchen'' '31 
H abby: Dramatic Art 
Future: Gndecidecl 
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c::: 

Le Cerclc Fran(ai~ '30 
funior Literan· ~ocietv '30 
(;lee Club '2<J- '30 ·3( 
Orche~tra '30 '31 
II i~torical H.e~earch Club '31 
Tupiar Club '31 
fl abbics: Reading and ,·,,·imming 
l;uturc: "\"e"· Jer~ey College for \\.omen 

llasketball '27 '2X 
!Iiston· .\ Club '2X '29 
II istorlcal Research Club '2<J '30 
H abby: Reading 
Future: !1u-,inc~~ 

:.L\RC.\RET .\. _1.\CK~O"\" 

II is tori cal Research Club '2X '31 
Sophomore Literary .'ociety '2<) 
Junior Literary ~ociety '30 
Colonial Staff '30 
Girl'" .'en·ice ~quad '31 
Carpe Diem ~odalitas '2<J '30 
1/ahbv: :.Jusic 
Fttftu~c: Ohio \\'esleyan Cni,·ersity 

E. :.L\RJO"\" J.\COI\L'~ 

(;lee Club '2~ '2<) 

Carpe Diem ~odalita~ '2<J 
Colonial .'taff '30 
ll istorical Research Club '31 
Cirls' ~en·ice Squad '31 
"Come Out of The Kitchen" '31 
1 I abby: llorsehack riding 
Future: Keuka 'ollege 
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RO.'.\LJ:\1) \. J.\:.\1'1 .. \:'\ 

El Cirrulo Ca. tellano '31 
1/obln•: Tennis 
Fu/11;1 : \d<·lphi College 

CIL\H.LE.' 1-. \YTO:\ I-\: .\ICI\00:\l 

If obbv: :\I usic 
Futlll;c: Pare 1 nstitutc 

\. CI~R .\RDJ:\E Kl~.\R\"EY 

Patriot Staff '31 
Cheerleader '31 
Secretary El Circulo Castellano '31 
El ' irculo Castellano '2<) '30 '31 
Sophmore Literary Society '2<) 
Science Club '2R 
Junior Literary Society '30 
Hobbv: J Tistorv B 
Fttllii;C: Cndcr.ided 

JOSEl'fll\"E KEI.LY 

Commercial Club '29 '31 
lli.;toriral Research Club '31 
Pen and lnk Club '31 
If obbv: :\f usic 
Futtu;c: Cndecided 



SIIER\\'OOD lL A. KISSEL 

I I all Cops '31 
H abby: S\\·imming 
Future: Business 

:\L\RG . \RI~T IRE:\E I~LE . ' KL:: 

Csher '30 '31 
Chief of c;irb' Sen·ice Sc1uad 
Colonial Staff '30 
Secretary Club 'ouncil '31 
Pen and- Ink Club '31 
Library Staff '30 
Secretary Junior Literary Club '30 
fJ abby: Riding 
Future: l'ratt Institute 

:\L\RY ELlZABETll KLOETZER 

. 'cience Club ':29 
l l istorical Research Club '29 '31 
Commercial Club '31 
H abby: Reading and llasketball 
Future: 1\u~iness 

Cf f.\RLES .\UlERT KR .\FT 

Treasurer Senior 'lass '31 
Editor-in-chief Patriot '31 
/unto '31 
l'olonial .' taff '30 
Tennis '30 
!Tall Cops '31 
Cshcr at Craduation '30 
H abby: Fencing 
Future: Rutgers C'niYersit) 



YG:.r XD J. KRAJ . TIK 

Football '31 
H obh• : , port 
Fut111:e: Undecided 

TII,\DEG:.I KRGCZKO\Y KI 

IIall Cops '31 
Commercial Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
H obb\': Coif 
Fut111:c: Undecided 

FREDERICK IIEXRY KRCG 

Commercial Club '2R '31 
Riding ' lub '31 
Track Team '30 '31 
Hobby: II orseback Riding 
Future: ollege 

:.L\R_IORIE :.L\GD L\DDERTO:-r 

Commercial Club '31 
Historical Re~earch Club '31 
Philatelic Society '31 
Future : Busines~ ( Secretary) 
Hobby: nasketball ancl Swimming 



JE~\:\ ~f.\c DOX~\LD L\L::.IOXT 

Philatelic Society '31 
l fistorical H.esearch Club '30 '31 
I lead lJo.,her '31 
H obb\': Tennis 
Fulru~c: Katherine Cibb ~chool 

~L\HIO:\ I~ LIZ.\ lli~TI I L\XCO.:\A 

Commercial Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
Historical Re earch Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
!lobb~": Reading and ~Iusic 
Future: llusineso., School 

JO ~ I~PII LA~TIC 

H obbv: ::.rusic 
F u/w~c : llu i ness School 

.\:\"\' .\\'lUI.\ LEE 

IIi torical Research Club '30 '31 
El ~irculo Castellano '30 
Commercial 'Jub '30 '31 
Art Club '30 '31 
!-/ obby: Drawing 
Pulurc: Pratt I n"titute 



J I i'-'torical Hc~carch Club '2<J '30 
J:u,inc~s .:\Ianagcr Colonial '.30 
~cicnce Club '.)0 
lunto '.31 
l]ub Council '31 
Carpc Diem So<lalita' '30 
:\aturctl II istory Club '2<J 
llob/1y: Horseback ]{i<ling 

r Fut 11 rc: _ \ mher.;t College 

CllRT."J'I.\:\ LDIB \CII 

Chapel :quad '31 
llall Cops '31 
Football '31 
1/ob/J\o: Literature 
Futw~c: :\e\Y York L'ni,·er..,ity 

ED\\'1:\ J. U>l~\\'\' 

Science Club '29 '30 '31 
Sophomore Literary ~ociety '2<) 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '2<J '30 '31 
Tupiar Club '31 
I fall Cops '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
l listorical Re~earch Club '2<J '.31 
II ohb\': S\\'imming-
Futtu;c: Cornell L'ni,·er-;ity 

1:1~. \TRICI~ FR.\. ·u~S LOTZ 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '2<) 
T listorical Research Club '2<J '.30 '31 
El Circulo Castellano '30 '31 
II obby: S"·imming and ~kating 
Futtlrc: Katherine ( ;ibbs ~chool 



DOROTI lY ::\L\E ::\L\CXCLEY 

Commercial ' lub '2R '31 
I Iockey Squad '2R 
Hobby: I r orseback Riding 
Future: Business 

RODERT 1\XDRE\\. ::\IAKOF. KI 

Football '2R '29 '30 '31 
Football Captain '31 
llasketball ':?9 
I Iall Cops '30 '31 
ffobbv: . ·one 
Futu1:c: Cornell University 

Commercial Club '28 '31 
I [istorical Research Club '31 
ff obbv: :\I usic 
Futw:c: Jlu..,iness 

C.\I~OLYX ELISE ::\L\RCL' , OX 

Le Cercle Fran~ais '31 
Historical Research Club '2R '30 
"Peg o· ::\Jy lleart" '30 
Pat riot Stal-l '31 
Science Club '28 
El Circulo Castellano '2R 
f I obbv: Football Came" 
Futu,:c: J:ald\\·in College 



E. LOCISE :.\TAR, TO:\ 

\"ice President l;reshman Class '2~ 
'ophomore Literary Society '29 
\~ice President ,'ophomore Class '29 
Colonial Staff '30 
Patriot Staff '31 
Philatelic Society '31 
Ilistorical Research Club '31 
Junior Literary Society '30 
Le Cercle Fran\ais '31 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '30 
H abby: I lr>rsehack Riding 
Future: lleaver College: Journalism 

FR.\XCIS J. :.\I.\RTl :\ 

Football ,'quad '30 
Football Team '31 
Hall Cops '30 '31 
Chapel Squad '30 '31 
Treasurer Jointers Club '29 
H abbv: Football 
F1t!tu:e: Gniversity of Xotre Dame 

1\XXETTE C. :.\L\RTCS ' I ~LLI 

Commercial Club '31 
T I abby : Dancing 
F~tlure: llusiness 

GLORL\ C. :\L\TTIII ~ \\'S 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '2~ '2(J 
President C!ee Club '31 
Clee Club '28 '2() '30 '31 
Junior Literary Society '30 
I [ockev '29 '30 '31 
llistorical Research Club 
H abby: S\\·imming, lee Skating 
Future: Crane's ] nstitute of :\Iusic 
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FI.ORE:\CE . \:\:\1~ :.L\Y:\.\RD 

. ' cience ( 'Juh '2<) 

El Circulo Castellano '30 '31 
Tupiar 'luh '30 '31 
.\rt Club '31 
11 i~torical Re~earch Club '2(J 
I I abby: llor~eback Riding. Dancing 
Future: \ll>any State College 

JE.\:\ P.\L:.TER :.rc \CLIFF 

. \rt Club '30 
!lobby: llorsehack Riding 
Future: Pratt Institute 

liEU~:\ J:E.\TRICE :.I<L\C<;HU:'\ 

School Play Csher '31 
Carpe Diem ~odalitas '30 
Craduation Csher '30 
Le Cercle Fran<;ai '31 
ll i. tori cal Research Cluh '31 
H obbv: ( ;ardening 
F u/111:e: . \delphi College 

]011:\ R. ~kLE \;\ 

Football '30 
Ifobby: Dri,·ing 
Future: College 

GO 



\\"IU.I .\\1 r. ~k\1.\110:\. JR. 

1\aseball '21J '30 '31 
1\asketball Squad '30 '31 
11 all Cops '31 
Chapel ."quad '31 
1 I o/Jby : ."ports 

\labama L' ni1·ersit; 

ED~IO:\D U>L. IS \11 ~ 1:\FI~I.DEH. 

flail Cops '30 
I.e Cercle Fran<;ai-; '30 
II istorical Hesearch ·rub '30 
/lobby: llorseback Riding 
Future: Pennsyh·ania L'niH·rsity. 

Dentistry 

\\" \I.Tl ~ R I. \li·:SSER. J 1{. 

Football '30 
Basketball '31 
1\a-;eball '31 
T unto '2R 
flobby: \thletics ( !•:specially s,,·imming) 
future: .\ year of tra1·el. 

]I is tory 1: Prize '30 
Colonial Staff '30 
!'at riot Staff '31 
Treasurer lunto '31 
flail Cops ··31 
Lieutenant Chapel Squad '31 
\ ·ice I )resident 1 I istorical Research '21J 
Tfobbics: Reading detecti1·e stories. llistory. 

Biography. \\'riling. Stamp,, and 
nir<l Study. 

Future: \mher-;t C~llege 
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.:\L\RY .:\IJLGR.\.:\I 

Le 'e rclc Fran~ais '31 
Tupiar Club '31 
, ciencc Club '31 
!! abby: \ \ ·orking out scicnti fie and 

matical problems 
Future: Undecided 

LOIS l\TITCI TELL 

(;I e Club '29 '30 
Clee Club Operetta '29 
Carpe Diem Sodalita '29 
Tupiar Club '31 
] listorical Research Club '29 '31 
Hobby: Art 
Future: Eastern University ( Penn . ylvania) 

.:\1ARG.\RET ELLE~ ~.!O);ROE 

Pen and Ink Club '30 '31 
Trea~urer Pen and Jnk Club '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
l rand Dook Staff '30 
Patriot taff '31 
Library Staff '31 
Second Latin II Prize '30 
H obb)': Reading and Writing 
Future : . \delphi College 

MARY IIELEX .:\10RRI 

Tupiar Club '30 
Historical Research Club '30 
El Circulo Castellano '30 
Hobby: Reading 
Future: College 
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.\X~E LOUISE ::\ICXSOX 

Colonial Staff '30 
Basketball '31 
H obb}': Oil Painting 
Future: Pratt Institute 

::\IARY KATIIERIXE ::\ICRPIIY 

ommercial Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
ophomore Literary Society '29 

Historical Research Club '30 '31 
Hobby: Piano Playing 
Future: Business 

TIIERE .\ LAR.\ :\ALEXC 

arpe Diem Sodalitas '28 
Glee Club '29 '30 '31 
Operettas ''Lady Frances'' '28 

''Xifty Shop" '29' 
• enior Girls' Squad '31 
Hobby: Piano Playing 
Future: .-\delphi College (::\Iathematical 

Course) 

LOUISA GLORL\ X"\RDOZZA 

El Circulo Ca. tellano '29 '30 '31 
Hobby: Reading 
Future: Adelphi College 
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\·.\LEHI1~ F :\.\.IT 

II o/111\': Dramatil·s 
Fu/u1:C: Play Critic 

1'.\GIJ:\E :\()IL\1.\ :\.\TIELLO 

El Cirrulo Castellano '30 '31 
Commercial Club '.2lJ '30 '31 
J>hilatelic ~ociety '31 
. rienre Club ·.zg 
!I ob!J\' : :\one 
Fuful:l,: 1\u!->iness ~rhool 

:.J.\RY .\:\:\ .\ :\ETTLETO:\ 

l're~ident !'en and Ink Club '31 
\ ' ire President Club Council '31 
\ ' ice !'resident Tupiar '30 
Colonial ~taff '30 
l Ianclbook Staff '30 
'·.\ \\ 'oman's .\ \\.oman for . \11 That" '30 
Commencement C sher '30 
!I o/Jb \': :\one 
Fuf111:c: llollin-., 'ollege. \ ' irginia 

H.CDOLl'll JC)II:\ :\OR<) 

Colonial Staff '30 
Patriot Staff '31 
Treasurer l 1 i'>toriral Research Club '31 
Yire President Science Club '31 
Track Team '.2<) '30 
Chapel Squad '31 
II abby: S\\'imming and l-iterature 
Future: :\e\\' York l'ni,·ers it\· 



:-ICRIEI- EUI:: .\IIETI I C)'lli~IE:\ 

President _\rt Club '31 
I fistorical Hesearch Club '31 
fi abby: Dra11·ing and Painting 
Future: Scudder ~chool 

EILEE:\ U'DO:\:\ELL 

Treasurer of Junior l-iterary ~ociety '30 
Pen and Jnk Club '30 '31 
\ ' ice President of Pen and Ink Club '31 
Club Council '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
l • sher at Commencement '30 
President of ~ophomore f _iterary ~ociety '29 
If abbv: Tennis 
Futlll:c: X e11' York School of Fine and 

.\pplied Arts 

FREDERIC !\. OL:-ISTI~.\D 

II abby: • \utomobiles 
Future: Renssalear College 

RlCI L\RD J .\.\1 ES 0':\EI L, JR. 

Treasurer Le Ccrcle Franc;ai:; '31 
President I !istorical Re,;earch Club '31 
"Come Out of the Kitchen'' '31 
Jfobby: Swimming 
Future: Clarke College 
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JS.\IlEU.E CIUCE ORTIJEil 

lli~torical R esearch 'luh '31 
II obby: l~eading 
Future · llu sine. s School 

CUl~DO:\ S. OS:\1 L ' DSE~ 

1\asketl>all -~R at Erasmus I Jail 
Track '2() at l ~rasmu llall 
llaseLall '2R at Erasmus II all 
Ri fie Team '2R '2() at Erasmus II igh School 
II obb_,1: Radio Experiments 
Future: Polytechnic Institute. Chemical l 

Engineer 

:i\L\RjOI~lE E. P.\RRY 

(;Jee Club '2R '29 '31 
Carpe Diem Sodalitas '29 '30 '31 
Sophomore Literary Society '2() 
Junior Literar) Society '29 
llistorical Research Cluh '29 
Hobby: \\'imming 
Future: Keuka College 

\\'JLLIA:\I . \LilERT PETERS 

:\lode! • \ero Club '29 
Sophomore Literary , ociety '29 
lunto '30 '31 
Editor-in-chief Colonial Staff '30 
··come Out of the Kitchen" '31 
\ ' ice President junior Class '30 
Philatelic Society '30 
H abby: Buildina ::.J odel Aeroplanes 
Future: \ ' irginia Polytechnic In. titute 



LII.Ll.\ \" C.\Till·~l' I \"I·~ I'I ~ TEI\:-;E:'\ 

II istorical Research ( 'luh '2CJ '31 
. \rt Club '30 '31 
Commercial Cluh '2CJ '30 '31 
:-;cience Club '2CJ '30 
Junior Literan· :-;cJCiet\' '30 
:!' rack Team '2<' -
llaskd hall Team '2X '2<) '30 '31 
II obby: Sports 

Y Future: Xurse~· Training .'chool 

1>.\\ II) I'LE:-;:-;1 ~ 1~ 

II istorical Re ·earch Club '2<) '30 
Cheerleader '30 '31 
Jfead Cheerleader '31 
11 all Cops '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
II obbv: Baseball 
FuJ1u:c: :\e\\' York l'nin·rsity, l.a\\ 

. \;\\"E C.\TlJEl~l:'\E POPPE 

llistorical Re~earch Club '31 
I 'hilatelic Society '31 
Commercial lub '30 '31 
H obbv: ::'llusic 
Futw:c: Secretarial School 

JOII;\ E\ 'ERETT J'OI'l'E 

.'cicnce Club '31 
fl obbv: Science 
Futw:c: Law School 
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.\1.1\ERT .\. !'OTTER 

El Circulo Ca~tellano '31 
I 1 abb \' : ( ;o] f 
FutuJ:e: 1\usine"'s 

FR.\:\CES PR.\ST.\HO 

Commercial Club '30 '31 
I fistr.rical Re-,earch Club '31 
II abby: Dra '' ing 
Future: llusines"' School 

ED\\ EGA C. PRES2110:\T 

I >en and Ink Club '30 
Commercial Club '31 
Registration .·quad '30 
f I abby: Reading 
Future: llusiness School 

CI.IJ·T()H.D !'RESTO\ 

Cross Countn Team '2X 
H abby: Go! ( 
Future: llusines~ 

(i,' 



J"\:\IE.' TIIO:.L\~ H. .\CCE 

II obb_v: Heading 
Future: Duke L"niver,ity 

\1 .. \:\ .1. I{ \lli)EPuwr 

~cience Club '2() '30 '31 
l 'a rpe Diem .~ oclalita' ·zc; 
llistorical Research Club '29 '31 
~ophomore Literary Society '29 
/lobby: Chemistr) \Vork 
Future: LJniwrsity of 1 )ennsylvania 

I ~D\\ . \HD . \. R\CCH 

Football '29 '30 
If obb_\': Fi-;hing 
Future: L'nited States :.1 ilitan . \caclemy 

E\ ELY:\ RE. · \' ICK 

~cience Club '2X 
Commercial 'lull '2<J '31 
1 !istorical Research Club '31 
1/obby: llorseback Riding 
Future : Business School or I \usine-;s 



\\ 'ILLL\:\I "\LFRim RICITEY 

Hobby: \'"at ural Science 
Fut1u~c: College 

K.\Tl !H.Y\'" EUZ.\IlETI [ RlE 

Historical Research Club '31 
Commercial Club '29 '31 
If obby: Reading 
Future: lJndecided 

llELE\'" E:\IILY ROBERTSOX 

Csher '31 
President Philatelic Society '30 
President Tupiar Club '31. 
\ ' ice President Junior Literary Club '30 
Library Staff '30 
(;iris' Service Squad '31 
H abby: Riding 
Fu tu rc: Keuka College 

CORDO\'" \\ ' . ROGER. 

Csher '31 
Chief Hall Cops '31 
Baseball '27 '31 
Football '29 '30 '31 
Ba ketball '27 '28 '29 '30 
Captain Basketball '30 
If obby: Sports 
Fut1trc: Yirginia Polytechnical Institute 
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EL'~I ·r~ :\L\RTI~ I~O~~EJDI.\:\:\ 

llistorical Research Club '29 
Ci rls · Service Squad '31 
(;lee Club '2X '2<) '30 '31 
Literary Societies '2<) '30 
Glee Ciub Operettas '30 '31 
!lobbies: llor~ehack Riding. S\\ imming 
Fu!ttrc: Cnclecicled 

COR I)():\ :\f. ROSS 

llistorical Research Club ·:zg 
Tupiar Club '31 
H obbv: (;olf 
Fut111:e: Stock Exchange 

LOCJ SE P.\TRICL\ RCT.\:\ 

( ;[ee Club '30 '31 
El Circulo Castellano '30 ',)1 

Junior Literary Society '30 
Riding Club '31 
lli-;torical Research Club '31 
Hobby: Swimming ancl Riding 
Future: Business 

\ ' I~R .\ :\L\RTII.\ S.\L' I~R 

El Circulo Castellano '2<) '30 '31 
H abby: Swimming 
Future: ollege 
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JO.'E PIT .~CELl:.\ 

Track ·2~ 
lla~ket!Jall '2i-l 
Football '2<J '30 
!lobby: .\thletic~ 
Future: College 

j.\:\ET :-.L\RIE SCIII.I~'\KER 

\ rt Club '31 
Riding Club '30 '31 
I.e Cercle Fran<;ai~ 
!lobby: llor..,eback Riding 
F u/urc: l >ost-graduatc Cou r~e at Sc,ran

haka I figh School 

CliAH.LOTTE :\L \ Y SCl 1 Ll~J:\1 

El Circulo Castellano '31 
ll istorical Research Club '30 
ffobbv: :\fu-,ic (Piano) 
Fuilll~c: Pratt l nstitute 

ED\\ \l~D IIE\'RY S'IIU:.\1 

II istorical l~csearch Club '2<J 
El Circulo 'astcllano '30 

Hobby: Sa,·ing old coins 
Fu!urr: llusiness 



\\'JLU.\::'1[ F. SCI I LlTT 

Track '31 
Basketball '31 
1/obbv: ..: \viation 
FutuJ:c: 1\usines 

C\RI~ SCIIL·:-.1 \'\.r 

Track '31 
I.e Cercle Fran<;ais '31 
Science Club '31 
II obby: I :oating 
Futllrt•: Packard I:u~im·s~ Sl-!lllol 

. \I.FI(I·~I) J. Sl·~ \:.I\:; 

I lead Csher '31 
Cross Countrv Team '2X '2<) 
Track Team ~2,' '2(J '30 '31 
Captain Track Team '30 
Treasurer Sophomore Class '2<) 
President Senior Cla;;s '31 
II obbv: • \thletics 
Fui111:C: l'nited States ::\lilitary .\cademy 

Science Club '2X '2<J '30 '31 
T T obbv: Radio 
Futw~c: . \lahama L'ni,·ersity 
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EL~.\ C.\1-{RJE SIIOI ~:-1AE:ER 

J Jockey '28 '30 '31 
(;lee Club '30 
Diploma Cirl '30 
11 ockey Letter '2X 
:\atur~l !Iiston· Club '2<J 
Cirk Sen·ice Squacl '31 
!I obby: S\\'imming 
Future: Russell Sage College, Xur~e·s 

Training Course. 

·ommercial Club '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
Library ,'taff '31 
H obb.,;: S\\'imming 
Future: ~I usic: Columbia Cni\·ersit) 

EUlER 1··. ,' fPP, JR. 
Track Team '2<) '30 '31 
:cience Club '28 '29 '30 '31 
II istorical Research 'luh '2<) 
El Circulo Castellano '2<) '30 
Shop lub '29 
l fall Cops '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
II abby: Electrical Engineering 
Future: Renssalear Polytechnic College 

ROY RICII.\RD SID.\:\ 

1 ~1 ' irculo Castellano '30 '31 
Science Club '30 '31 
H abby: Reading 
Future: Polytechnic College 



\\'.\I.L\CI~ . OKOUJ~KY 

El Circulo Ca~tellano '29 '30 '31 
flabby: ~one 
Future: Cndecicled 

RALPH P.\XXER 

II obb\': ports 
Fut111:e: Dusiness 

DOROTIIY EIJZ.-\BI~TII STEEL 

Tfabb\': ::-ru ic 
Fu tru:e: Concert ~ tage 

.\L:\L\ K .\TlTERTXE ~TEIIR 

Commercial Club '29 '30 '31 
I listorical Re.earch Club '30 '31 
fT abby: Piano Playing 
Future: 'Cndecicled 
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JIERllERT .\. STEI~ 

Junto '30 '31 
, ecretary Junto '31 
~ecretary Tupiar Club '31 
President II istorical Re~earch Club '30 
Carpe Diem So lalitas '30 
I Jail Cops '30 '31 
H obb\': Track 
F111111:c: L'nderided 

E\ 'ELY~ K\TIIRY~ STE\\'ART 

J>en and lnk Club '31 
Le Cercle Fran<;ais '30 
Junior Literary Society '30 
ffobh\': :.lusir 
F11t1u;c: . \delphi College 

A:.IY ESTEI.LE ,"f. JOII~ 

Commercial Club '2(J '30 '31 
Clee Club '2() 

Sophomore l.iteran Soriet\· '2<J 
President I unior I :iteran : 'ociet \' '30 
Pen and jnk Club '30 ;31 . 
!fobbv: Dancing 
Future: J:u-iness 

ROBERT J .\:.JES .'TH \~ .\CK 

I I ohbv: Sports 
Fuilll:c: Pratt Tnstitt•k 

/() 



\\ 'ILLLDI U~ ROY STR.\CS 

Tupiar Club '31 
~cience Club '31 
f-lobbv: Reading . . \utomobiling 
Futu1:c: Brooklm Polytechnic In~titL:te 

JOSE PI I LI~O\'" .\RD ~TU~Cf~ 

II istorical Research Club '29 '30 
Tupiar Club '30 
Carpe Diem ~odalitas '2<) '30 '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
Colonial Staff '30 
Track '31 
J/ obby: If unting 
Future: Colgate Gni,·ersity 

Science Club '31 
Tupiar Club '30 '31 
Carpe Diem Sodalitac. '30 '31 
El Circulo Castellano '31 
Hobby: Swimming 
Future: \'"ursing: ~fary Immaculate 

1 Iospital 

\ - f~DL\ ~CTLl FFE 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '31 
Tupiar Club '31 
Hobby: Dra\\'ing 
Future: College 
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] . \:\ET ELIZ . \1\I~TII TIICL\IPSO:\ 

Carpe Diem Sodalitas '2() '30 '31 
Sophomore Literary ScKiety '2<J 
J\ .. n and Ink ' lub '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
11 istorical Research Club '2<J 
Club Council '31 
Clee Club '28 '2() 
11 obby: Swimming 
Future: :.\fount llolyoke 

Cll \RLES D .\:\IEL TIEDE:.\!.\:\\: 

Football '29 '30 
El ' i rculo Castellano '31 
II istorical Research Club '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
llall Cops '30 '31 
H obb_\': Football 
Futurr: Jlusine!"s 

ROBERT TDJSO:\ 

II all Cops '31 
Hobby: Model Ship 1\uilclino
Fu/urc: Clark on "Cni\'er ity 

.\L\:\ CLJFFORD TuR:\IH.J LL 

I fistorical Research lub '31 
Riding Club '31 
Orchestra '28 '29 '30 
Flabby: :.\Jodel 1\uilding of .\eroplanes and 

Boats 
Future: OS\\"ego :\ormal School (Shop 

Teaching) 



UNIAL 

\\ E\'DEU. KI~ \'\'ETII L"Pll.\}.1 

President El Ci rculo Castellano '31 
]'resident }.lode! .\ero Club '31 
\edile Carpe Diem ~odalita~ '2<J 

Football '31 
llall Cops '31 
lunto '31 
i I obbv: Outboard }.J otor Boating 
Fut/1/:C: Engineering Course at Cornell 

' ni,·ersity 

Captain llasketball Team '31 
Track Team '2R '29 '30 '31 
President (;lee Club '31 
II istorical Research Club '29 
~ophomore Literary ~ociety '2<) 

Basketball Team '28 '29 '30 '31 
II oby: }.fusic 
Future: Ad ·!phi ollege 

D.\ YIE f. W . \LD :-..! ER 

El Circulo Castellano '2<) '30 '31 
Football '29 '30 '31 
Basketball '31 
Baseball '31 
llall Cops '30 '31 
Chapel Squad '31 
Fl obby: Eating 
F~t!ltrc: ;\ ew York Cniversity 

SlDXEY }.J. \\ '. \LZER 

Science Club '30 '31 
}.]ode! .\ero Club '29 
Carpe Diem . odalitas ',~0 '31 
Xatural llistory Club '29 
Tupiar Club '30 '31 
II obh•: }.fechanics 
F11tlll:c: 'orne!!. Engineering 



CLL\RLOTTE ~\:\TIO:\ETTI~ \\".\ \ :\E 

Clee Club '28 '29 
Le Ccrcle Fran,ais '30 
Ilistorical Research Club '31 
Sophomore Literary ~ociet,· '29 
Junior Literary So-ciety '30 
Philatelic Society '31 
!lobby: Tennis and :\\'imming 
Future: I 'ackarcl Secretarial ~chool 

DOROTI l\' OI.C.\ \\'E(;E:\E.R 

Tf abby: S"·immi ng 
Future: ~tenography 

FR.\:\CfS \\'II~D:\1.\ :\ 

Historical Research Club '2<J 
El Circulo Castellano '31 
H obb\': Radio 
Ful111:e: Electrical l ~ngineering 

Commercial Club '2<J '30 
llistorical Research Club '30 
Treasurer Commercial Club · 30 
ff obbics: Heading. llorschack riding. ( >ut

door soprh 
Future: Commercial College 
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Commercial Club '29 '30 '31 
El Circulo Castellano '2<J 
II obbv: I 'iano 
Fuf111:r : I lu~iness 

I XCI U . l·: :.1.\RJOR II·: \\ ' I~ICIIT 

llistorical Re-earch Club '2'1 '30 '31 
Art Club '30 '31 
llobb\': 1\asketball 
Fut111:r : Parsons . \ rt ~clwol 

\\'TU.I.\:.1 C. \\ CTZ 

II istorical l~esea rch '21-\ 
:.Iodel .\ero Club '211 
1 oi nters '2() 
l 'hapel ~quad '30 '31 
!lobby: l'encil ~ketchinK 
Futurrs :\e\\· York L'nin.·rsity. _\rchitec

tural Course 

Clee Club '2X '2() '30 '31 
Le 'ercle Francais '30 
El Circulo Castellano '31 
I listorical Research 'lub '31 
Junior r .iterary ~ociet \' '30 
(;lee Club Operrettas :2X '30 '31 
ffob/1\': Tennis 
Futui:C: Katherine ( ;ibh's ~chool. I 'ri\·ate 

~ecretary 



DOROTilY ZETIIER 

El Circulo Ca~tellano 
Sophomore I .iterar; Society '2<) 

I lasketball '30 
I unior Literary : ocietv '30 
ilanager Basketball '31 
Patriot Staff '31 
f J obb\': Sport~ 
Futru:c: l"nclecided 

:-1.\D.\LI :;E DO ROT II Y EIJZ \ HETil 
ZJI~<;ER 

( ;Jee Cluh '2/ '2X '21) 

f I obby : • ·port-
Future: Business 

lL\RRY <;EOR<;E ZIECLI~R 

Football '30 
1 [all Cops '30 '31 
Track Squad '2X 
II abby: Football 
Future: Flori~t llusines~ 



CLE\.EI..\:\D ~I< l:\R< >E 

Science Club '31 
Tupia r Club '31 
ifobb\': (;oif 
Fut111:c: l:rooklyn Polytechnic ln-..titute 

FR.\ :\'CES .\:Kl :\ ODELL 

II obby: Sailing 
Futu rc: Success 

LILLI.\:\' ODELL 

1/obb\': Tennis 
F11f1li:C: Expert tennis player 

.\LLE:\' EL~JER . ~flTII 

Science Club '30 "31 
Track '29 '30 '31 
l:aseball '30 '31 
H obb)•: Fishing 
F11!11rc: • ..\eronautical Engi:-c~r::l~ 
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DQUGUl.5 BU!CK.FOI{D 
PR.E51DE.NT 

fHUHUR.. VAN,AMP'EN 
VI,E-PR..E51DENT 





~lary . \lli,, ,n 
Catherine \nder,on 
I\ uth . \ nderson 
\\ illi ·un \rcher 
Fran" .\rmeh 
Ch arles !lake~ 
~I i I ton I kdell 
Ralph llcm·dict 
Charles llennington 
llo\\·ar I llerls 
Johanna llcr\\'ind 
.'amuel !lillie 
Dougla~ lllackford 
\da lllake 

.\udrn· llooth 
Edith .I ~oyd 
l~mma II ra '' e 
Edith Llretz 
Charles ll riggs 
Frances l lro\\'n 
C rant II r01m 
~I arion J luck ley 
Thelma l lull 
llal IJurr 
Redgnald I lushell 
Bessie ·ampbell 
August Canzano 
\\'alter Carson 
Stanlev ·hodko\\'ski 
Franc~s Churchman 
Ceoffrev Clarkson 
Elizabeth Coah 
James Coddington 
I Telen onkling 
l.aton Cooper 
Charle~ Cornelius 
Donald Cottle 
l~enhett ( ·oupe 
Wallace Davies 

3luntnr 1.Gtst 
El'clyn Darling 
J Jardin Davis 
. \If red Delaney 
Shirlev Dennis 
i ·red ·nezendori 
John Dolan 
Sophie Dom!Jro\\ ski 
Sanchia I )oorh· 
:\ ancv Dor\\'il; 
\ian: Dn 1va 
loh1; Dt,~kin 
i )orothy Duryea 
Emma Easchenko 
\\ 'alter Ehler.., 
l~dna Erickson 
Eleanor Eve 
Frances !•'airfield 
. \a ron Feldman 
Clifford Ferris 
Charles Finkenstadt 
\ · irginia Fitzgerald 
J>aul l;olev 
Joseph Fr.alinsky 
·harles Fredericks 

E lea nor Freel! u nd 
Robert Fredlund 
l~uth J.'rellsen 
Frances Frey 
l ~ertha Fritzsch • 
Donald Cager 
Charles Celler 
Da vi cl (;eller 
lames Craham 
\gnes Gilhooly 
\ \'aring C ;raham 
Jeanne G randeman 
Cerald Griffin 
\fargaret Criffin 
John c;uba 
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Thomas llamilton 
John !Iarrison 
~I ichael II arri::;on 
\ugustin llart 

:\ atalie II art 
Charle~ llartmann 
1\uth llao.;kins 
Florence II auft 
John II eck 
Richard lles'elman 
Ruth lleurich 
J )oris II igbce 
J-.;abelle llill 
llarold llillarv 
\!arion llillar·, 
. \!bert llillma;1 
lled\\·ega llmiele"·ski 
\larjorie lloA-man 
Jerome I lollander 
Julius I lollander 
E<hrard llornung 
Roy II umphrey 
..\lartha llutcheson 
Kenneth I rei and 
llelen jackson 
Jean Jeffrey 
Robert ]ohnke 
Lillian iohnston 
(;race jone 
Rita Keegan 
..\ f arion Kendall 
Olive Kinports 
Robert Knebel 
Ralph Koal 
Dorothea Koehn 
Ed ward Koktish 
Arthur Kunz 
Dorothy T .a hey 
Herbert f .a r-on 



I'()"{' r .t·c lmn 
Chnton l.echthaler 
_lo,ephine Lnnhach 
lolm Linch ,edt 
Lleanor l .in'ik \ 
l.ucille l.ongm:lll 
I )orothv l .ul eth:in 
).laddi;lt :..lacC•lllnt'il 
( )ttilie ).lacKav 
\\alter ).lac l'l;erson 
Christina :..Ian 
llerllert ).lakc;i ke 
(;eorge ).lark\\alter 
Fred :-1 arshall 
!·:Iiese :-Jartens 
l{avmond ).lartin 
I )o.ri~ ).I att feld 
).larjorie :-layers 
lohn :-Lc.\uliff 
·:..largaret ).lcConemy 
l~ileen :-1 c Enery 
\lice :.lc:.lahon 

).Jaynard }.Ic:\ally 
.\rthur :\letscher 
Dorothy :.1 iller 
john :.loran 
\r a rio :-1 onteleone 
( ;eorge :.Iorton 
. \1 f re(l ).I ovse 
Donald ;..r t;nsie 
Edmund :\' ardozza 
( )tto :\'au man 
:'If a rie :\' euppert 
Felix :\'icholetti 
I )orothy :\'ichols 
\\'illiam :\'iznik\\ ich 
.\dele :\'viand 
Patricia .0' Donnell 
l~lizahcth Ohrtman 

31untor 14t.at 
IIerman ( ) jala 
l•:arl ( ),IJorn 
\\ ·a n·en ( )tt 
\ 'alentine I 'abo 
Thoma..; I 'arkcr 
Franklin I 'avne 
Thomas I 'el~l"<> 
:\ orman I 'eters 
\lice l'eterson 

).] ilton l'latnick 
).I arjorie l'olhelm;s 
I .oi s I 'ryor 
l{ichard Punches 
Jean Purcell 
I \arha ra Uuirk 
. \ rthur R-;;clice 
Robert l{asmussen 
J{ichard l{ceves 
Catherine l{eichers 
\ \'illiam Reichert 
\\ 'anda Rem ki 
\ nton Ringers 

Carolyn Roberts 
\ nna· Robertson 
\\ illiam Robertson 
Fannie Rosen 
l.e-,lie Ruffle 
\'irginia Rung 
Ruth Sapaclin 
llenrv Sava 
(;rae~ Schneider 
).fildred Schneider 
Katherine Schultz 
\rline , chuttler 
1\arbara Sch\\artz 
l )onald Sc h \\·orer 
Edward Scott 
Constantine Shagon 
.\dolph Shapiro 
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Jo-ephine ~inka\\JCh 
lohn ~kellv 

-, \rad ion! ~mith 
llm\·ard .'mith 
).] ern a ~mith 
Richard ~mith 
Rm .'mith 
I )o~·i-. ~polan der 
_I ohn ~prague 
J.illian ~teidinger 

).] innie ~toehrer 
l{ollert ~ulli\an 
J{alph ~I\ anson 
1.<:\\ is Tan-.kv 
llerllert Tast;.Oll, 
\'incent Theisen 
( llga To\\ n'>eJHI 
\ rtlm r \ ·an 'am pen 

. \enekhia \ an de \\ ater 
l~thel \ ·an Shaick 
Charles \'anderhoff 
\\'illiam \ ogt 
).I adeline \\' ads\vorth 
\\'illiam \\ 'ag~oner 
Frances \\.alick 
).largaret \\ 'abh 
l.a wrence \\'atkinson 
Doris \\'a bon 
Ruth \\'attley 
Jean Louise \\'elch 
Robert \ Yhelan 
lolm \\'enk 
kobert \\'iebel 
Dorothy \\'illiams 
Robert \ \'ilson 
Stanley \ \'i~otsky 
/eannette \\ · ood 
·:..lildred \\ 'orth 
Joseph R Ziminski 



~unnrf n {iokrnn 
I paused in my 1\"alk on the beach one day. 
A quiescent inten·al reigned o'er all. 
. \ glol\"ing sky abo,·e. and on the sea 
A trailing path of golden light. These \\"ere 
The Token~ of a beautiful sunset. 
Twilio-ht deepened; the path became extinct . 
. \nd purple shado\\·s 'itole aero~· the deep. 
The claY had ,oftlv blended into dusk . 
. \n m·e.rwhelming ·,,·onder filled me then 
That Cod could thus calm tint stupcndom. churn 
To match the quiet glory of the sky. 

_I(Jll.\:\ '\ .\ I~ER\\'1:\ll. "32. 
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ii~ fnu? 
Did you gin· him a lift? I le's a brother of :.Jan, 

.\nd Learing about all the burden he can. 
Did you give him a smile? lie wa~ do\\'ncast and blue; 

.\nd the smile \\'Ould ha1·e helped him to battle it throu~h. 
Did you gi1·e him your hand? II e \\'as slipping do11 n-hill; 

. \nd the \\ orld. "0 l fancied. ''as u--ing him ill. 
Did you giH' him a \\'ord? Did you sho11· him the road? 

Or did you just let him go on \\'ith his load? 
Did you help him along? II e'-; a human like you . 

. \nd the grasp of your hand might ha1·e helped him through 
Did you bid him good cheer:. Just a 1wrd and a smile 

\\'ere \\'hat he most needed that last \\'earv mile. 
Do you kno\\' 11·hat he bore in that burden o( care-, 

That i-, every man's load and that sympathy shares? 
Did vou trv to lind out ,,·hat he needed from vou; 

C)r dici you just lea1·e him to battle it thro~1gh? 
Don't vou kno\\' it's a ta--k of the brother of ).Ian 

T~ find what the ~rief is. and to help ''hen you can? 
Did you stop 11 hen he asked you to gi1·e him a lift; 

Or 1vere you so busy you left him to shift? 
Yes. the test of your manhood is. what did you do? 

Did vou reach out a hand? Did vou find him the road? 
Or did ycm just let him go by \\'ith ·his load? 

)oSEI'Hl'\E. 1:\'K.\\\'ICII, '32 
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Qllndtn 
The clock of Time is sure; 
The clock of Time i · low. 
The clock of Time i endle s; 
It will go and ao and go. 

There are many clock~ in Time. 
These clocks of lives are named. 
The hands will go about but once 
\\"hen a perfect life is framed. 

These hand , that jerk and top 
\\"hen wicked things we do, 
Expre s our every action 
And every thought or view. 

Our dutv then is done 
If mooth the hand are kept 
From the beginning to the end of life, 
\\'hen from Here to There we're swept. 

The clock of Time i sure; 
The clock of Time i low, 
But the clock of Time may falter 
If the otlwr clocb don't go. 

~L\RGARET E. I\IoNROE, '31 
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Qllnrks 
'l he do··k of Tnne i ur ; 
fh clo k o "im~ i lo\ . 

I do ·k of fm1 i t ndle 
•IJ ti and go a d o. 

)ur du then i done 

cllld op 
do, 

l i "1110 t h the han i art' kept 
·r m th h gmning t , tl · eml nf li • . 

hen irom Here to Th e "re "' ept. 

Th clo k of Tin e i ure; 
The clo k lf Time i lm 
I lut the do· · £ Tin ' mav faltn 
l f th otl dock don "t • g . 

. 1 R RET F. Iu RO , ' 1 
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II\ RtCII \({[) ~\IITII '3.? 

l.impy. leaning again~t the corral fence. looked expertly m·er the herd 
of horses. The animals \\ere nen·ous. They moH· l restk~sly. like huge shado\\· ~. 
in the faint light of a crescent moon ri~ing slmdy O\'t' r the horizon. 

II is eyes narrowed \\ ith satisfaction as they fixed on a tall roan of 
pm\ erful l;uild. lie climbed the fence. his left foot a\\ k\rardly in his ,, · a~. 
and dropped inside. The lariat loop trailed lO\\· ard~ the roan. his left foot 
S\\ayin~ up and d0\\11 \\ith the peculiar snap of a iabc leg-. Thi~ horse woul d 
be PO\,·erful enough. he tigured. to outrun tl:e pos~e tl:at \\oulcl settle on hi~ 
trail a. ~oon as the theft wa. discm·ered. and that might happen ~oon . \\'ith 
e\·en an hour's lead. he could get beyond Piute I 'as~; and once into the high 

ierra-.. they ''ould ne,·er lind him . lie \\'flUid \\Ork into :\eYada. sell his mount 
after Yenting the brand. and beat it dom1 into Texa~ . 

. \ horse-thief \\as as lo,,· a person as he could think of. llut he ha I been 
willing to work. he e\·en begged for a chance here at the Triangle I:. They had 
laughed at him; the idea. a one-legged CO\\ ptncher. \\.ho e\·er heard of such 
a freak: There \\ere friends do\\n in Texa" who mntlcln't laugh. The horses 
were milling uneasily. lie stopped and stood silently. They \rere not afraid 
of him; something else ''as making them ner\'!>Us. 

~uddenlv he crouched, and his hand flashed to his holster as he sa\\ 
another mat; stealthily approaching the animals. The other man did not see 
him. lie also had a rope in hi" hand. And from his wary glances bark 0\·er his 
shoulder. Limpy sa\\' that the ne\\Tomer also intended to steal a mount. lli~ 
lips t\\isted into a wry grin. lie \\·asn't the only one in a jam! 

Then he gre\\' angry. The other man knew nothing about cowponies. I !e 
wung hi,.; rope like a tenderfoot. ln another minute he would ha,·e the ''hole 

herd frightened crazy. rounding them up as if a swarm of hornets \\·ere 
after them . .'omeone would waken. and if the pair of them \\·ere caught there 
"ould be a lynching bee ior the rising sun to beam upon. The man came nearer. 
intent upon a rangy sorrel. Suddenly I .impy s\\ ore becau-e the ne\\Tomer wa. 
the bulking. Rat-faced Swe' le. the squatter "ith the sick baby at whose cabin 
he had stopped the day before, the only man in a month',.; hard trampin~ who 
had fed him g ·nerously. The big lummox knew nothing about co\\ ponie" becau-.e 
borro\\·ing another man's hor~e in so clumsy a way as that would get him 
strung up. 

"JJey, Olaf." Limpy called softly. "Come here and keep still.'' 

.\t the sound of f"impy'~ Yoice. the big man jumped as if shot. Then he 
turned and bore down on Limpy ,,·ith his arms raised to hammer him to a pulp. 

"Easy!" Limpy warned. "I'm a friend. Remember Limpy? Remember. you 
gave me a handout. .. 

Olaf stopped a pace a\\·ay. His chest hea,·ed. his breath came in rasping 
gulps. Tn the faint radiance of the moon hi · eye~ glittered \\·ith a tierce 
de perate light. 
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"\\hat's up. Olaf?" l.impy demanded. '"\\ 'hat are you doing? Do you \\ant 
to get yourself hung for a hoss-thief ?'' 

":\ly baby-she han dyin~!" the s,,ede gasped. ··:.Jy ole hoss break leg. I 
~otta get doctor in Eagle City. J:ah:. she can't breathe. ~he hurnin" up. Old 
lady go craz) ... 

J.'or a long moment Limpy struggled '' ith hi1mLlf. 1 fe put in the balancP 
his O\\ n geta\\ ay and the life of the baby of this one man who had befriended 
him since he had ldt Tn;as . 

.. \\ 1hy don't you bornm a horse:·· he que,ti()IJI'd. 

"Dam' CO\\ I oYs! They laugh at me. Call Ill( squatter. :\o! J take ho<:..;. 
Katinka . she dyin·. I tell ya ... 

"i:ut they \\ill hang you, Olaf." 

"She burning up! Doctor. he 1n Eagle ( ' ity . T\\enty-li\e miles." 

The big s,,ede turned a\\·ay. again de-.,perately intent upon the •orrel at 
the far side of the corral. 

l.impy"s mind \nJrked quickly. The kid probably had diphtheria. There had 
been casco.; of it all d0\\11 t!1e line. L'nless the doctor got to it pretty soon it 
\\ould :;trangie to death. 

'"Listen. ( )lai !" he commanded in a l10arse \\"hisper. ··open the gate for 
me! I get dm tor for you. \ ou go home and '' a-.,h baby a lot '' ith '' et rags. 
II op to the gate. 1"11 take your saddle.·· 

Limpy's nooo.;e settled on the big roan. The horse stood perfectly still 
at the touch of the rope. ih muscles qui\·ering. 1-impy tine\\ the saddle on 
ih back, tightened the cinche-,, rcmo,·ed his lariat; and as the animal s\\ ung 
a\\"ay. he vaulted into the saddle. J lis thighs tightened in a Yise-like grip about 
the animal's ribs . 

. \ nd then the battle began. 

Do,, n \\ent the horse's head. \\' ith his nose bct\\·een his knee~. he leaped 
from the ground \\"it!1 all four feet. and landed ,,·ith hi · legs set like iron 
:amrods. lie pitched ,·iolently again and again. coming do\Yil \\"ith neck-breaking 
Jars. 

Limpy suddenly realized that he had picked an old outla\\" horse. lt ,,·as 
\\"ise to the hit and saddle. but had the de,·iJ's 0\\"11 temper and could buck like 
a barrel full of forked lightening. II is lips parted in a ,,·ild grin of delight. This 
''as old stuli'. Lord. but it ,,·as good to fork a real bronc again. 

The roan began to plunge around the corral in huge . . tiff-legged bounds. 
The ground trembled \rit!J the shock of his hook l.impy"s neck snapped \Yith 
each violent lurch. The smile left his lips; they compres~ed to a thin line. 
lie settiC'd dmrn to the ride of his life. This \rasn"t a horse he rode. but a 
concentration of the San Francisco earthquake. the 'hicago fire, chain lightning, 
a crate of dynamite. with a couple of whirl\\"inds and an avalanche or two 
thrown in for good measure. 
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Against the corral fence they shot. Limpy' · lip parted in a twi~ted grin 
The crash had probably dented his false leg .• \cro·s the corral the big horse 
treakecl and topped suddenly, his head between his knee . Limpy at tight. 
gain the frantic devil pitched. jerking his shoulder· up, and dropping almost to 

the ground. udclenly the roan gathered hi · legs together, prang clear into 
the air with a violent swerve and came clown facing the opposite direction. 

gain he twi ted and zigzagged aero s the corral!. Limpy' s legs did not relax in 
their grip; his body, loo~e from the "·aist up, wung easily. upright in the addle. 

lie caught a glimpse of Olaf standing by the corral gate. The darkne 
of the early night wa brightening a the moon rose higher. The corral fence 
took on a hadowy outline. The other horses were milling crazily in fright, 
bumping into each other and squealing. Someone would hear the racket. In a 
few minute it would be too late to make a getaway. [ le jerked his mount' · head 
toward the corral gate. The roan stood sulking. his ears back, hi· legs braced 
tiffly. Limpy's spurs bit deep. The horse turned his head and bit savagely at 

Limpy's foot-the false one. The spurs sank again. 

This time the red devil rose on his hind legs. Cp. up he went. and 
era heel o\·er back\\·arcls. Limpy's foot had already left the stirrup, and he 
~lipped out of the ~aclclle. \\'hen the roan scra_mbled to his feet. Limpy somehow 
was again in the saddle ... Lordy ! .. he muttered to him elf ... This is one weet 
horse. 1 Ie'll lea,·e the rest of these crow-baits behind like they was going back-
wards. if I can get him started!'' l.J 

The purs bit cruelly thi~ time. but the bronc was just getting started. 
Limpy rode like a burr under a saddle blanket. I fe had to. The brute leaped 
like a locoed jackrabbit. lle dived; he reared up and shot in a dozen different 
directions at once. Ile twisted and squirmed like a corkscrew with the . t. \ ' itu· 
dance. I [e all but turned inside out. and I gue s he \\·ould have if he could 
ha,·e swallowed the saddle. Limpy stuck and rode as he had never ridden before. 
Although he had known man:· "·ild. outlaw horses. he had ne,·er forked a bronc as 
crazy mad as this roan devil. :\. bloody froth came to hi:, lip~; it seemed that 
his in~ides were loose and torn, but he stuck. 

Finally the beast stopped. 11 e stood still, his mu ·cles trembling and his 
. ides heaving. 

Limpy let him rest. E,·ery . econd was precious but he did not want to 
kill the animal. 

11e could ee Olaf gesturing madly beside the corral gate. I Ie waited a 
moment longer. and then sank the spurs deep into the horse's side~. This time the 
roan shot ahead in a wild run. Limpy headed h11n through the gate; he beat his 
flank with hi tet on. and let out a " ·ild yell of triumph. 

Down the trail pounded the hoofs of his powerful mount. at a speed that 
put a gleam of delight into Limpy' eyes. ] Ie looked back just once and aw 
Olaf closing the gate. and heard vague shouts that gradually were lost in the 
distance. Someone had a wakened! He had been seen! Ile gave no thought to 
the pursuer who would soon be on his trail. I [e was enjoying the keenest 
happines he had felt since the accident that had made a cripple of him. He 
wa flying down the trail again, a kina of horses under him. 
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The roan' long, swinging lope ate up the miles. Tirele ly the huge bea t 
ran on, the wind swishing through hi mane, his tomach nearly touching the 
ground. A cloud of dust wirled up behind them, like a ghostly mist, faintly 
silvered by the moonlight. In two hours they reached the end of the age-dotted 
plain. The trail left the valley and forked two way , to the east over Piute Pa , 
and to the west through Sycan Gulch to Eagle City. IIe pulled the hor e to a 
top at the fork to breathe him. 

He looked up the trail through Piute Pa ~- The night wind rustled through 
the scrub oak and brush that blackened the slope of the narrow gap. That way 
lay freedom, life. To the west wa~ Eagle City, and Dr. Burch. and certainty of 
capture. He looked back but could see nothing in the dim, moon-m)sted di tance. 
I Ie knew that far behind there was a bunch of cowboys flying along his trail 
as fast a their horses could travel. 

" ome on IIos ." he aiel with a wry smile. ''Lefs gi,·e the~e addle-props 
a run for their money!" 

I Ie headed west on the trail to Eagle City. A quarter of an hour later he 
pulled hi foaming mount to an abrupt halt in front of Dr. Burch's home. He 
was carele s of the stares of the cowpunchers loafing in front of :.\like's aloon. 
The doctor himself an wered hi~ heavy rap. IIi keen eyes noted the lathered 
horse and the dusty cowboy. 

"\\"hat-and \\·here is it?" he demanded. 

"Diptheria. llaby. doc. Olaf's kid-the , \\·ede squatter O\'er in Dlue \'alley 
on Thirty l\Iile Creek." 

"\\'hich one? \ \ "hich Olaf. man? There is a dozen ~,,·ede ·quatter_ over 
there. and the \ 'alley' ixty mile~ long." 

Limpy paused. His lip tightened. and his face paled under the coat of du~t. 

"(~et ready doc," he said huskily. ''I'll how you. l'II-I'II o-o back with you." 

Limpy turned wearily back to his horse \\·hile the doctor slapped on a 
coat and yelled for hi buggy. 

"You big de,·il !" Limpy muttered between clenched teeth as he lapped 
the roan on the neck. "Ifs sure worth a man's life to ride a real hor e like you." 

Limpy's powerful mount easily led the doctor' · pair of blacks on the way r 
back to the Swede' cabin. In twenty mjnutes they reached Ulue \'alley, where 
the road forked. Limpy did not take the trail he had come dO\\·n on, but edged 
toward the east along the creek. ,,·hich way led directly to Olaf's cabin. Limpy 
could hear a low thunder of hoofs of the po~se as they came dom1 the other 
trail at a breakneck peed. lie o-rinned mirthlessly as he spurred sharply ahead. 
\t Eagle City his pursuers would be turned back on hi,; trail again. 

Two hours later they drew up in front of Olaf's ramshakle cabin. tiny 
hay stack bulged out of the flat ground to the left . .-\ mali field of wheat ·tretched 
a way behind the make- hi ft barn. 

"Come on in!" the doctor ordered. "I can u e you. These , ,,·ede squatters 
are too hard-hit by anything like this to be of any use." 
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For hour. the doctor worked onr the -;truggl111g child. ( )Ja~ and his \\'ife 
looked mutely on, IJe,,·ildered. their eyes huge and stricken. L'nder Dr. !lurch's 
directions. l.impy dre\\' \\ater. heated it, wrung out rag~. and cleaneJ instruments. 
lie gre\\' so concerned O\'er the fight for the life of the fe,·ered panting- child that 
he forgot the fate closing in on him; forgot, until he heard the thud of hoofs of 
many hor-;es clattering outside the house. 

"She·. rallying!" the doctor snapped. "( ;o out and tell tho-e h) ena-. to 
he quiet!" 

''1'11 slop them doc," LimJ ·Y said. \\ ith a strange smile on his face . 

. \ shout arose \\'hen he appeared outside. In the gray light of dawt' 
he saw a score of CO\\ punchers staring steadily at him. lie held up his hand 
for silence. 

··.\II right IJOy,," he said oftly. "Do your lynching neat an' genteel-like. 
There· . a kid inside of here that'-. been near dyrng." 

. \ strange guiet settled on the C()\\punchers . . \ big. burly man in the 
center, the boss apparently. di•mounted and stro le up to him. 

"~Irs. I lurch told us about you gettin' the doctor.·· he said -;oftly. "1 ain't 
a-goin' to lynch ye, this trip, panlner. l'm a-goin' to hire ye . . \ny man that can 
ride old Red Outla\\· is too good a man to make buzard meat of. That rc ·l cle,·il 
ain't ~een rid !-lince he ;;mashed up Jim Da,·is do\\·n in Texas six years ago. :\ly 
brother \\·as going to shoot the ho,s. Jim Da\'is \\as his best bronc buster. llut 
1 took the brute off his hands. I'm Tim Da\\·son . \\.hat's your name. friend?" 

Limpy stared at the IJt.rly man. then sl<n\'ly his eye' turned to the big 
roan he had been riding most of that night. For the first time. in the brightening 
gray of early morning. he got a good look at the horse. 1 ts chest was slashed with 
white in the shape of a star "ith a long bottom point. ( )n its tlank was the 
Circle Bell brand. And as Limpy saw all this clearly, he reeled against the door 
in ;.;urprised recognition. 

".:\fy name, pardner-" he ;;aid slo\\'ly. "\\"hy, my name is Jim Da\'is.·· 



§ilurr §Hpprrn 
l're danced in my ,j]\ er ~lippers 
Till the small silent hours of night 
l'n: danced and l \ ·e sung and been merry 
\\.ith a heart. free. unburdened ancl light. 
\nd J'n· felt like a full openrcl poppy 
llappy and Ion·]~ and bright. 

\\ 'hen I take off my silver -.lippers 
I am listless and ti·red and old 
\nd I sink like a rock t!mJUgh t11e ocean 
\\ 'eighed down hy a heart that's grown cold . 

. 'o 1'11 dance till all cares are forgotten 

.\nd I'll sing till all troubles are gone 
\nd 1'11 kick off my booh that are burdens 
\nd I'll Ji,·e \\ith ;11y sih·er one~ on. 

0! . 1\'E K I\ PORT<;, '32. 

78nokn 
Lonely are those who read not. 
Hooks are man's best friend. 
1\y day hy night on tra\' ·I bent 
They bring us joy \\ ithout encl. 

Page after page means happiness, 
\\ 'ore! on word means joy. 
Every chapter full of interest 
For gro\\ n up girl or boy. 

0TTILLIE ::\L\cK.\Y, '32. 
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3Jmprrnntnnn on ]!{raring 1Rarqmantnntr 
Although Rachmaninoff's first appearance ,,-a studiously calm, one received 

the impre :ion that he wa · amiable and charming. As he glanced casually over 
the audience he seemed to be tuclying his effect on it. He said but one word 
during the \\·hole performance, and that word rai eel a peal of laughter from 
the lucky people near enough to hear him. 

Fearless and brilliant politician sometimes hold people's attention. great 
ingers often do. but none can charm an audience a can Rachmaninoff. with 

one word and a wave of the hand. 

After his first group of selections a short silence reigned, then came a great 
roar of applause. growino- louder a;; he ro e from the marvelous instrument with 
which he \\ea\·e spells too great for the modern Paul \\"hitman to break with 
hi jazz. A· he disappeared through the door at the back of the stage, a hort 
lull occurred in the clapping, which might only be compared with the lull of 
the ocean before the . eventh wave; the seventh wave being his next appearance. 
,,·hen the applause rose in a o-reat crescendo. only to turn into the most profound 
. ilence as he returned to the Steinway. Then came the composition which, to me, 
in spite of all the more difficult selections he played. was the most effective, 
the most enhancing. "Liebestrom" may be a "dream of love" but Liszt' other 
great composition. .. \·abe Impromptu" excite::. much deeper emotions than 
thost> tirred by a dream of love. or even a nightmare. It seems to uplift the soul. 
leavino- the shell that was you staring in rapt amazement after it. Those who 
examined the audience during that piece saw a motionless mass. spellbound, 
while the air eemed full of dancing nymphs, nO\\. S\\·ayino- and swirling. again 
leaping and falling, all to the enchanting music brought forth by the magnetic 
Liszt. Again the ea rose when he fini heel the ma. terpiece. only to be silenced 
by the jolly "Carnaval de Pesth". 

All through the concert the master 'eemed shrouded in an air of gloom and 
trouble. IJ is compositions were not of the light and emotional Cham:inade type, 
nor of the simple, effective Debussy style; they all harbored a trend of dis
torted melody materialized by an agonized or ,,·orriecl mind. Perhaps Rach
maninoff's emotions are of the highly re. pensive type. perhaps he has had same 
unfortunate troubles hO\\·e,·er. the fact remains that he seemed bent under the 
weight of some trouble. E\·en this, however. did not eli . turb his calm glance a 
it roved the boxes. silencing the multitude as it went. 

The remarkable thing about this man is not his quiet authority over his 
remarkable audience. but his quiet command of hi~ movements while playing 
Part of the time ,,-e were where we could watch the movements of his finger , 
the other part ,,-e were in such a position that we could not see below his 
elbows. Comparing what I saw in these two times. I found that the lack of 
motion he shO\\·ed ,,·as little hort of miraculous. His fingers literally ''flew 
over the keys ... but hi~ arms were almost perfectly immobile. 

After his last selection there ,,·as a mad rush from all sides as musical 
enthusiasts pre ·sed forward from boxe and balconies. attempting to get the 
mo t advantageous position for the encores. .\11 wished to get the reaction on 
his face. 
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This man is a perfect example of the foolish statement that ''loob are all." 
His clothing struck me as partly humorou and partly pathetic. It appeared 
that he had been alone and preoccupied when he bought hi~ suit. The trousers 
were rather ill-fitting: the leg. too long; but he evidently had someone to look 
after him after he bought them, for they \\'ere beautifully tailored. and spotlessly 
clean. IIis face \\'as very homely. except that it contained the beauty donated 
by highly expre~si1·e features. 

These are the impressions I recei1·ed when I heard. for the first time. the 
commander of one word and some movements. which. like Alaclclin 's movemenh 
in rubbing his lamp. produced a (;eni \\'hich carried you 11·here your imagination 
would go. 

1 )icl vou e1·en notice manv -tars 
, \t night up in the sky?· 
Did you e1·er realize that hidden 
Creater stars do lie? 

\\·e cannot . ee the great number 
Of tars 11 hose light is kept 
Far bevond tho~e Aeecv cloud 
\\ 'here 'ne 'er an eye has· crepr. 

I lut sometime soon the lighr \\'ill come 
llevolHI the Aeecv cloud~ 
\\ i1ere hi elden th~re the treasure~ lie 
As beneath lace-like ~hroucl~ . 

. \11 treasures, real ancl precimt- ones . 

. \ re hidden <Jeep be lo11 . 
That onlv tho.;e 1vho ~earch 11·ith care 
:\fay see. or ever kno11· . 

.:\I \R(,.\RET E. :\[O'\I{() E, '31 
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Dolh ·~ dre-,s is dirty 
It'~ ·really quite a ~ightl 

r= 

.\11 the jam and cocoa stains 
:-;he got on there last night l 

:he dropped her bonnet yesterday 
In the puddle near the \\'alk. 
Ye~. she'd gi,·e a good excuse 
If only she could talk. 

ller g!O\·es are oh. so tilthy l 
The dog helped do that. tlJough 
llut ho.\\' L\1 meant to stand her \Yays 
I really do not kno\\'. 

Tomorrow \\ash-day's coming. 
\ nd then they '11 all be c!ea'n. 

:\o, Dolly. l forgi\'e you. 
T really can't be mean. 

:\f.\JH;,\RET E. :\loxJWE, '31 

:\I a ry Jane had a lolly-pop ; 
'Twas cherry red. you . ee, 
:\lary Jane had a Jolly-pop 
Uut didn't giYe a bite to me. 

J'm go in· to get a lolly-pop, 
A big. crreen. juicy, lime 
.\nd :\lary Jane ,,·on't have it. 
] t'll be for me this time. 

:\1 \JH;.\RET E. :\lo .\R<JE. '31 
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lliutrr 
Did \\'inter e\·er fool you 
.\nd pretend that it ,;as c'prin~ 
II} blowing- away the cloud" 
.\nd letting a Few birds sing? 

:-;ometime~ \\'arm \\.eather seems to .,tay 
For such a tinw. that I 
llegin to think that \\ ' inter 
:\It"t really ha,·e gone hy. 

lltlt then the ,,·incl., come cold, 
.\nd :\ature's hare and bleak. 
I often think that \\.inter must 
Play tag and hide-and-seek. 

:\L\Rc; .\HET E. :\foxROE. '31. 

A ]firm 
1 look across the ,,·ide green space 

.\s at my window f sit. 
The birds sing joyful music there 

\ \ 'hile across the meadow tl1ey flit. 

The CO\\'S feed in the pasture-. too. 
A.h, but soon the \'ie,,· will die 

\\ 'ith perhaps the prettiest scene of all 
\\'here the hilltop meets the sk}. 

:\lif.DRED TIERR\. '31. 
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lJusq-Alla4 
(By the will of Allah.) 

Captain Garbieu, officer in command at l n Sulah. a French outpost in the 
ahara, wa~ seated at hi desk one morning when the wirele man entered and 

handed the captain a message. 

Xoting the contents, he ummoned his attendant, and hade him request 
Lieutenant :\Iunio to report immediately. 

"Lieutenant ::\Iunio", said the captain. as the lieutenant entered, ''J have ome 
dispatche · that mu t leave as soon as pos ible for Ouargla. You will take along
men and camels necessary for the journey, and see that the dispatches are in the 
hands of the commandant in Ouargla by sundown of the twenty-fifth." 

'·\-ery well, aptain", replied the lieutenant, ''I'll be on my way within 
half an hour." 

I Ie in . tructed the head camel man to appoint four Arab~, 
provision, and make ready five good camels. 

\\'ithin half an hour the little party was already leaving In 
to Ouargla. and settling down to plod along at a lei urely gait, 
for Lieutenant :\Iunio. 

and to select, 

ulah, en route 
much too slow 

Addressing the men, he said, "\\'e must move quickly. \\'e can't waste time 
on thi job, so fe ack, fesack." ( !Iurry, hurry.) 

"Insh-Allah,'' replied the 1\ rabs. 

'In h-Allah nothing,'' came back the lieutenant's anS\\ er, "I must be m 
Ouargla by the t\\·enty-fifth, and I will be there.'' 

"Insh-Allah,'' again from the men. 

For t\\·o days all went well, and they made good tinte. The next clay a camel 
got hurt, and he became lame. He was left behind. The day following, becau e 
of the pace et by the impatient lieutenant, a second camel became so tired that 
he couldn't keep up with the party. They removed the packs from hi back, 
placed them upon the other camels, and turned the tired one loo e. 

In the afternoon of the same day one of the men complained to hi fellow 
okrars of feelina ick. 

The Arabs said to Lieutenant l\Iunio, " 1ockne h is sick; he can't continue." 

"He can," replied the officer with empha i . ''At least until thi evening when 
we reach Has i Chebabba. our next water hole. There he can tay within the 
bordj ( tockade). You, Ali !Jen ::\Iohamecl, will stay with him. I will leave with 
you provi ions and the surplus packs the e animal are carrying. I'll send back 
a detail to pick you up as oon as I arrive in Ouargla. I'll be there on the 
twenty-fifth. 

"In h-Allah," wa the reply. 

They arrived at the water hole, repleni heel their upply, and made focknesh, 
the ick man. comfortable. After resting a few hours, they prepared to resume 
their journey. Camels were reladened, and final in truction were given to Ali 
by the lieutenant as to the care of l\Iockne h. 
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The party, now consisting of three men and a many camels, travelled on: 
and, although they made fair speed, the evening of the twenty-fourth overtook 
them at a point about one hundred kilometer - from their destination . 

. eventy-five kilometers in a day is quite a stretch for a ladened camel, 
especially when the beast has travelled a long distance each day, for everal 
day consecutively. It didn't take Lieutenant ~Iunio many moments to realize that 
to reach Ouargla on time, it would be nece sary to travel all that night, and 
the next clay. 

'·Rabir, ., he called the name of one of the sokrar , .. The camels cannot 
reach Uuargla without food and rest. You and Rahmany spend the night here, 
and tomorrow, proceed to bring them in leisurely. Give me a few date and ome 
kesra (. \rab bread). aL o fill up my bidon with water from the gi rber; I continue 
un to Ouargla, but go by way of the dunes. It is shorter by thirty kilometers." 

··But, Sidi, you don't know the way by t!1e dune . There are no track . You 
will become lost. You had better go by the regular route and follow the pi;;te." 

''Enough! 1 go by the dunes. 1 know the stars. I'll make my way by them. 
Don't need any tracks. Tomorrow is the twenty-fifth. I shall be in Ouargla. '' 

'·In h-Allah," chorused the two Arabs. 

That phra e again. lt certainly ra peel his nerve . With a \\·ord of adieu, 
and a returne 1 llelafia from the men, he walked away toward the ~orth. The 
bidon wa slung over his boulder, and the dates and ke ra were in hi pocket. 

The night \\·as clear, as most African desert mghts are. The heaven were 
full of stars. lle plotted out hi course by them, and although weary from the 
long journey of the day, trocle alona at a good gait. 

In a little while he came to the dunes. little ones at first. The,e he mounted 
up and over, with slightly added effort, keeping a ::,traight course. But the little 
one led to big ones. They were not o easy; some were impossible. They had 
large overhanging ere t or ridge on them. They were steep. and the sand 
wasn't firm at all, but was loo e like the sand of the big pile that used to be iu 
hi school yard at home, while the high school was being built. It wa some 
fun, then, dimbing that big sand pile. 

lie came to one particularly large dune. It would take too long a time to 
go around it, while on the other hand, it would be quicker to go over it. He 
proceeded to do so, digging the toe of his shoe in; but hi shoes sank down, 
the sand covering them, and mounted hi legs. ~ear the top, where the going was 
extra teep, a stride of two feet melted to six inches. A oon as the weight of 
hi body was placed on the foot, the sand just gave way. In other words, he 
had made a stride, but hadn't made any progress. It was hard going, and it 
wa a di heartening job. 

The night wa cool : desert nights are, but he broke out in a heavy weaL 
The bidon of water, though not heavy, eemed to bear down upon him. ~aturally, 
and seeped into his boots, and that didn't help him any. He struggled onward, 

upward, and with a final heartbreaking effort threw himself oYer the top, full 
length, arms and legs extended, pread eagle fa hion. There he remained for 
several moment , ga ping, hi breath coming and going in short brill blast .J 

A soon a he had recovered breath sufficiently. he regained his feet, and 
commenced the descent on the other ide of the clune. Of cour e, this was ea y 

c==:-
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1 le simply had to throll' one foot before the other. and gra\·it~ did the re~t. lie 
would walk around the base. hereafter. lt might not he the shortest di ... tance 
bet\\een t\\'0 points. hut it ll'ould probably be t11e quickest. and \\ould not take 
... o much out of him. 

The next dune being already before him. as the~ rise one immediate!~ 
follo\\·ing the other. he \\·alked around. lie didn't do it ju:t as easily a~ that. It 
\\·as a quarter of a mile or more around that dune. and took some time. The 
sand at t]Je IJa ... e of the dunes is ~ometimes just as loose and soft as it is up the 
slopes. making it \·cry fatiguing to tramp throug11 .• \round he \\ cnl. pau-ed 
for a moment. looked up. at the stars. and checked h1s bearings. I !e \\·ould ha\·e to 
s\Ying a little more to the left. To go to the left, howeYer, couldn't be done. 
There was a long wall of sand there. the end of \\·hich he could not see. I !e'd 
go to the right. \'aturally. that would thro\\ him out still more. hut he could 
check up again .. ·o around to the right l~e \rent 

The next dune \\·as smaller. .\round he went. only to he faced by another 
big dune with not an opening in sight anywhere. lt was· just a great high mound 
of sand. coYcred with little ridges. similar to those made on a perfectly calm 
lake. when a breeze comes along and ripples up the water. The) had been made 
by the \\·ind. by tile last \ 'ent de :abies or sand storm, that had passed oYer. 
perhaps a fell' days before. They were beautiful little ridge~. lined up one after 
the other. four or six inches apart, ancl of about the same depth. One could 
imagine that they had been cast. . \ !{iant. perhaps had strode through them. 
Evidently. being in a playful mood. he had rai,ed an enonnous grooYed sho\·el 
aboYe his head. bringing it down \\·ith a thunderous blow on their surface. Then 
apparently, he had lifted his s!Jm·el carefully. so as not to disturb any of the 
little impressions. and perhaps. he had stood for a moment. surveying his handi
\mrk \\ith gi!{antic pleasure; only for a moment. for in another step ~Ir. (;iant 
\Yas astt·ide the next dune. 

Lieutenant ~Iunio had no thought to gi\·e to giants or sand ripples. I !e 
\\anted to co\·er ground. I le \ras going to he in Ouargla by tomorrow. ''Jnsh 
Allah". 

"Bah!" he yelled out. "To the dickens \\·ith such a phrase. \\.hat did .\llah 
know about it: \\ 'hat had he to do with it? I'll be there, :\.llah or no ... 

I Ie proceeded to the left. II is course lay that way. There was sure to be 
an openink farther dO\\·n. I !c'd find it in a little while. "] nsh- .\llah," curse
on it! Of course he'd find a way. "Insh-Ailah ... 

He walked for about twenty minutes. coYering perhaps a quarte1· of a milt. 
) et came to no opening. 

"Of course there is a pass. an opening through this dune ~ome\\·here." he 
said aloud ... It doe n· t stretch the \\'hole width of tile desert. .. 

In a short while. he came upon \Yhat seemed to be a pass. It wasn't so far 
after all. Funny, he hadn't ~een tl~e break in the dune before. Of course. it \\as 
night. It was clark. not pitch dark. ~Iillion . of stars were out. Light enough to 
find one's way if one could read the stars. It \\'as a little misty though. It was 
not going to get cloudy. \\'a. it? lt did seem, to be getting darker. l fow about 
that break in the clune? ft didn't seem to go right through. Could it be a pocket? 
Yes. it must have been juo;t a big hole . cooped out from the side of the mound. 
Nothing el e to do but to come out, and to continue to walk along in that 
Yalley, a valley of 'sand. It became darker every minute. Cloud~. preceeded by 
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the mi~t. \\ere fast approaching. like a big <L\\ ning shutting out the :-tars. Still he 
plodded on, hoping to get around the dune. 

lie didn't care if it did get dark. lle'd make lett and right turn .. alternately, 
around the succeeding- dunes. 1 le'd be out by the morning. and ,,·ell on the 
\\ ay to ( )uargla. ''I ns!J \ llah." 

.\lorning found him a~lcep. "\fter finding a ''ay around the big dune. \\ ith 
the pocket in it. he had di~coYered passes throug11 t\\'o or three of the others. 
onl) to learn that he \\as completely circling tnem. Tie had come upon foot 
print-;. iaintly discernible in the inky darkness that finally prea I over all. lie 
hadn't follm\ed these footprints Yery far before he realized that they \\·ere his 
own. lie kne\\' it \\ould be useless to continue on. "o curling himself up on the 
sand. he \\'rapped hi-, burnouse about him, and slept. 

Da '' n had arri,·ed when he a\\·oke. The clouds had disappeared. The sun 
\\·as already peeping 0\·er the farthest dune to the right. ~0\\' he kne,,· \\here 
he ,,·as. ~o\\' he kne\\· \\'hat he \\'as about. There \\'as the East. ( )urgla \\as to 
the ~orth. Rest ·d . he set out at a brisk 'pace to make up for lost time. The day 
\\'as hot. the distance long. and the sand made hard going. 

The afternoon had far adYanced before he hnally got clear of this part of 
the countn·. Some of the land marks \\·ere familiar to him. (),·er there to the 
right was -,,:! Cantera .. \ little farther on \\'as llas~i I leghad. T\\ clve kilometers 
from 11 assi lleghad \\'as ( )u rgala. 

Xight \\'as fast approaching by the time he arrived. lie had tottered rather 
than walked the last kilometer or so. lie had left lli~ bidon some distance back. 
lt was empty. \\'hat was the use of an empty bidon? Besides. it \\as heavy. "\t 
least, it felt heavy to him. 1 le had unbuckled the scrap that had held it dangling 
from his shoulders, letting it fall to the ground behind him. I Ie hadn't even 
paused while doing it. nor glanced back to note wt1ere it fell. He had discarded 
hi . burnouse in the same way. llis only thought had been Ouargla. and the day 
of the twenty-fifth. 

Several times he had been tempted to give up and drop in his tracks. They 
\\'OUid send out a party sooner or later. and someone would find him, and carry 
him in. It \\·as the twenty-fifth. He \\·as due. [ Ie trotted on. jerkily. unfeeling-ly. 
like a wooden man. llis feet had become leaden. He could hardly drag one before 
the other . 

. \ brother officer came upon hin11 a short di~tance out. assisted him to the 
popot. gave him food and drink. and deli,·ered his dispatches. I [e then returned 
and helped the \\'eary man to bed. where his slumber \\'as unbroken for the 
following fifteen hours. Two days aften,·anb. his sokrars. and the remainder of 
his camels arrived. Addres. ing the .\rabs he ~aid. "\\'ell, yon see I reached 
On a raJa on the t\\'enty-fifth ... 

··rnsh-,\llah," they replied. 

GEOFFREY CL.\RKSO:\, '32 
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IDqrrr 1\rr ~o ill!lany lllllnrrirn 
The lights are dim and soft; 
The music ,,·eet and low, 
\nd eYening steals o'er U5 

\s slo\\ ly hours go. 

The imagination 
< ;ro\Ys in minds of our,;, 
• \nd l am nO\\ an actor 
Possessing greatest powers. 

, \t first a common sailor 
\ \ ' ith all the jolly tars, 
Then the captain braving 
The tempest and the wars 

Then I haYe a kingdom 
\\ 'hose mines are filled with gold. 
Robbers try to teal all 
But eYery knight is bold. 

But then the lights are lighted 
. \nd our mind,; no longer roam. 
Then I decide it's better 
To liYe here right at home. 

There are so many worrie 
In kingdoms and in trife 
That I' ll always think it better 
To be a boy in life. 

:.L\RG.\RET E. ).lo:\ROE, '31 
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IDl rr l\rr . n !tlttttlJ nr rn 

tth gold. 

l'ut th n tl 

Tl C're are c manY \ rne 
I kinadom antl.in .t rife 
fhat I'll al a\ think it b tt<'r 

T{J be a 'l:lo) fn life. 

Rt. \R 

11 
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Qtlub Qtounrtl 
.1dc•iser ................................. 1JISS jOXES 

Presidnzt ......................... TloW.\RD EFFIXGER 

T'ice President ............... ~1.\Rv .\xx.\ XETTLETOX 

Secretary ......................... -:\bRG.\RET KLEXKE 

Treasurer ............................ JOlt X lluz.\RI> 

The purpo e of the Club Council which was organized this year is to 
correlate the extra-curricular activities of the school. and to foster ~tudent 
intere t in community enterpri es. 

Among the everal useful activities of the Club Council, during thi pa. t 
school year, are the following; collection of Thanksgiving donations for the 
poor and the unemployed. collection of money for Christma stockings for 
the :\'orthport Ho pita!. and the entertainment provided for the Old Folk.' 
Home on Jerusalem Avenue. Hempstead. 

The Club ouncil also handled the sale of school pin~ and charms. and 
collected books and magazines from the ~tudent body to be ·ent to the united 

tates Marine~. 
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. I d1•iscr .................................. ::\1 R. <;OLDY 

Editor-in-Chief . ...................... Cll .\RLES KRAFT 

CLAIRE llRO\\' X 

::\J EL\'A CL.\RK 

EDTTORL\L ST.-\FF 
LOL'ISE ::\L\RSTOX 

J .\XET TllO:\II'SOX 

CAROLYX 1JARlTSSON 

Ruth .\dams .............. Rewrites Dorothy Zeiher ............ Features 
<;race Ferris .............. Personals Byron Callan .............. Athletics 
Evelyn Fischer ........... Re,nites Cerarcline Kearney ....... Athletics 
Kathryn TToms ............ Features Joseph Sturge .............. Humor 
\\ 'allace Davies .......... ::\Iake-Gp Ralph Koal .. Foreign orresponclant 

::\largaret :\Ionroe ........ Exchanges 

::\flLDimD llERR\' 

AS, IST.\~TS 

E\' ELY;\1 HunROL' GIIS 

BU, I:\'ES, , TAFF 

Rl'TII ITEL' RICTI 

]".dwin Loe\\'y ........... Advertising Elinore Graham .......... Circulation 
\\'alter ::\feyer ............ \dvertising ::\fargaret 1 foyt. ......... irculation 
Rudolph N oro ........... \dvertising Janet ?\,[ arie . chlenker. . . . irculation 

Fannie Shullman ......... Circulation 
The Patriot. our school paper. is edited by members of the ·enior class 

under the super\'ision of ::\Ir. Coldy. This year it has advanced from thre 
columns to four, and in general, has shown marked improvement. 
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llanllhnnk ~taff 
Eld7.•isers .. . .......... . ~h .. \:\"D :-IR;;. FtL\:-\K l'rLL, JR. 

Litaary J]ditor ................... .... EoN.\ FEID1EL 

Associates ........................ . DoROTHEA KoEIIX, 

:-r rr.oRED SciL :-.;- E mER 

Business Editor ...................... · "\~n ST. JonN 

Associates . .. . ....... . ........... EYELYX l3 URROUGIIS, 

.\ltLDRED BERR\ 

The Handbook is prepared for the students uf Hemp tead High School by 
the Pen and Ink Club in order that they might become better acquainted with 
the rules. activities. and ideal of the school. and may better uphold its traclitiom 
and promote it pirit. 
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Wqr ~rtrnrr Qrluh 
Ad<·iser. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 11rss 11 P'\GF.R 

Pre.sident ........................... . Jonx FREDL\'\ 

r·.:ce Presidc1!/ ............ ............ RcnOLPII X oRO 

Secretary ................ . ........ .. . RoY Hu~IPTTREY 

Treasurer . ........................ STEW.\RT DEEK~L\X 

The cience Club meets the fir t Tuesday of every month for the purpo e 
of giving tl1e students a chance to discu s scienti fie problems. The members of 
the club perform experiments and give talk on subjects of scienti fie interest. 

During the year the club members are given credit~ for scientific activities. 
both in the club and in outs ide work. Medals are given to tho e who secure the 
largest number of points. Thus the club strives to bring out and develop the 
scientific interest of the tudents. 
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Wupiar (!!luh 
Ad<·iscr ......... 00 •o· 0 ··o o, ..... 0 o••o o:\l1ss TEO\Gt-'E 

Prcsidcllt ... 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 • 0 0 ••••• 0 n EI.E!\' HoBERTSO:-J' 

First /'icc President . 0 0 0. 0. 
0 
•••••• 0 STEWART BEEK:-L\:'-1 

Second Vice President ... 0 ••••••••• 0 HERBERT T ,\STRO:\f 

Secretary 0 •••• 0 ••• 0 ••••• 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 ••••• liERUERT STEJ:-< 

Treasurer ....... 0 •••••••••• 0 ••••• 0 • Jon:-< :\I c .-\ t'LrFF 

The Tupiar Club ha - cpmpletecl its second year; and in this short time 
much, has been done to create' an interest in mathematics among the tudents. A 
Student Aid Committee has been formed whose purpo e is to give a istance 
to those who find mathematic difficult. 
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Q!nmmrrrial Q!luh 
:\l1:s FosTER 

President .......................... _1.\:-\ET I loF:<.!AX:-.1 

/ 'ice President ..................... JosEPHrXE KELLY 

Secretary ............................ :\] ILDRED BERRY 

Treasurer ........................... :\I ARI E \ \ ' IGGI xs 

The success of the meetings of the Commercial Club. held on the fir t 
\Vednesday of every mont:1 during the past year, ha been very satisfyinu. 
Several speakers from various business fields were procured, and their topic 
were of interest and help. The annual contests in bookkeeping. shorthand. and 
ty],ewriting took place .• ix prizes of t\\·o-and-one-half dollar gold pieces were 
awarded. The two other customary prizes of ten and five dollars were awarded 
to the senior girl and senior boy with the highest scholastic standings in the 
rluh. The annual theater party also \\a~ held . . \t the last meeting the memb r 
of the club presented a play. 
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3Juntor 1.Gttrrary ~ortrl!J 
Ad;·iser . .......................... . ....... :.II~~ FoRD 

Preside11t ................... . ...... AcoLPll SH.\l'IRO 

T'ice Preside11t ........................ Rt:TII \\ '.\TTLEY 

ecretary.................... . . . . . . ... R .\J.Pil Ko.\L 

EoMt·xn :\ .\Roozz.\ 

Treasurer . .......................... D ,JRIS ~L\TTFEr.o 

The Jnnior Literary Society of the past year has !'hown an appreciation of 
literature through the acclamation of several talks. The~e were given by honored 
guest . among whom was the Reverend Doctor Haight. Perhap the most out
,tanding ocial activity of the year was a vi it to a broadcasting station in 0-ew 
York City. During the same evening the club also enjoyed a play. A novel 
feature of the year was a faculty party. The meetings were made especi;~lly 
enjoyable by games and play . typical of \\·hich was an extremely amusing 
Christmas presentation. 
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<iqr ~npqnmnrr 1.Gttrrarn ~nrirty 
Ad<·iser ............................. . Mrss n .\SSDlfR 

President . ........ . .................... RoS.\LIE IL\LL 

T'ice President ...................... C.\ROL!X£ Ho1.wrc; 

Secretary . ......................... RoBERT C.\.\1 !'BELL 

Treasurer ........................... . 1\LT.\ \'ELT.\L\X 

The ~·ophomore Literary Society has a membership of nearly thirty member:-; r 
this year. The meetings, held on the third Thursday of each month. have been 
well attended. Games. ·peakers. a Christmas party. a trip to Doubleday Doran 
Publishing Company, a theatre party. and a mock trial. together ,,·ith refre_ h
ment have held the intere t of the members 
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1!1intnriral 1Rr.ararrq Qllub 
.·} d·viscr S ..••.••..••.•.•••.••••..•••. ).IRS. TAU! ADGE, 

:.I J ss CO\"ERT 

Prcsidcll/ ........................... RICIL\R]) o·~EJL 

/'icc Prcside11t .................... . .. ).IARY CHESTIJRE 

5'ccretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IsABELLA HAY 

Treasurer ........... ........... ...... Rt:DOLI'II ~ORO 

This year all of the history club joined together in the llistorical Research 
Club. The club ha carried out its purpose in having a number of interesting 
speakers and social meetings. The very successful year which this club has had 
under the leadership of :.Irs. Talmadge and :.\Ii s Covert enables it to be an 
out tanding organization. 
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J4ilatelir §nrirtu 
.ld<;iscr ............................. ~r Rs. T .\Ut.\D<:E 

President ........................... \\ .. \I.TER EuLEL{S 

f'icc Presidn11 ......................... ER:-> .\ l)EPI'ER 

Secretary ............................ SIIEIL.\ DrGGLE 

Treasurer ........................... II Er .Ex J.\CKSOX 

The Philatelic Society. which has as ih aim the bringing to<Fether of all 
tho e interested in stamp collectina. has had a very successful year. ::.Ieetings 
were made entertaining by peakers. A Hempstead lliah School stamp collection 
wa .. tarted. 



Jru au~ 1Jult Qlluh 
.ld;·isers .............. :.JR .. \~D :.IRs. FR.\~K PILL, JR. 

President ................... :.L\R\' .6...~~ - ' XETTLETO~ 

.'>'ecretary ............................. R l'T II ELWELL 

Treasurer ........................ ::-.1 .\HG.\RET :.Io:\'ROE 

The Pen and lnk Club is comprised of girls ,,·ho are carefully selected 
on a ~cholastic basis. They have as their ideals only the highest in leader~hip, 
cholarship, and sen·ice. 



3Junto 
.lc/;·iser ............................ . ...... :'IIR. PILL 

President ......................... E~-1 :llETT Dowu;.;c 

/'icc President ..................... . .... ( ;EoRcE D.\DE 

S ccrctary ............................ llERBERT STET X 

Treasurer ........................... \\' .\LTER :\I E' ER 

The Junto is the only boys· honorary group in Hempstead High School. 
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14r Qlrrrlr 1J1rnurnia 
.-ld1•iscr .................................. ~I rss :\'"EEL 

President ........................... A:-IDREW F .\Rf:-10 

/"icc Presideut ........................ CL\!RE URow x 

Secretary ........................... OLIYE KrxPORTs 

Treasurer ........................... RrcLI .\RD O"XEIL 

The aim of the French Club during the past year has been to gi\·e enjoyable 
and social aids to the French student. The talks on chateaux and cathedrals in 
France, a well a an address by the editor ot I.e Petit f ourual, yielded some
thing of material Yalue to the meeting~. This year has been extremely uccessful 
to the members of the French Club. 
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1£1 <!Hrruln Qta.atrllaun 
.ld"t•iser .......................... .. .... :.IR. Bwuow 

Preside11t .......................... \\.EX DELL L" I'lL\ ~t 

r·ice President ............ . ......... :\L\RIO:\ I 111.1..\RY 

('(retary ....................... GER.\RDI :\'E KE.\R . E\ 

Treasurer ............... ... .. ..... r f ERBERT T.\ STRO~f 

The Spanish Club ha proved ,·ery interesting to its members. Spanish i~ 
poken during the meetings. This i~ enjoyable as ,,·ell as a<h·antageous to the 

members. 
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Qtarpr 11lirm ~nbalitan 
./d;·iscr ........................... ::.lJ'iS ;_ic])EJDIOTT 

Co11sul ................................. 1'.\l'J. FoLEY 

/'icc Co11slll ................... · ......... _loll" 1;.\<;ER 

()uac.stor ............. ......... ..... JoHC\ ::.lc.\t 'LJFF 

.'·)cribc ............................... En\\'.\JW ScoTT 

.lcdilcs ................ lh·TJ J . \ll.\.\Js. :\.\:\C\' DoR\\' J:'\ 

JosEI'JJ Sn·RGE, RL'T JJ \\ .. \TTLEY 

Cnder the able dire .. ·tion of ::.li-;s ::.Icl)ermott the l.atin Club has completed 
another ~ucces~ful year~. This club is a fan>rite of Latin students; for IJe-;ides 
helping tl~e members undcr~tand the subject more fully. it proYides interesting 
social acti,·itie-. This year refreshments \rerc sen·ecl at se\·eral of the meetings, 
and a delight iul Christmas party \\'a-. gi,·e11. 
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.§rninr ~irls' .§qua~ 
. I d;·iscr .............................. :\IRs. lll 'EsTo '\ 

Chief ........... ................. :\L'.R<;.\RET I'u;'\ KE 

.lssistant Chief .......................... IS\nEL I f.w 

Rut:1 . \dams 
. \lice llueler 
Llara Cheshire 
:\!elva Clark 
'\ nna Don niacuo 
Ruth El\\"ell 
Louise II olden 
Elinore ( ;raham 

:\larie \\ ' iggins 

I a net J I of mann 
~I a rgaret I I oyt 
:l\ I arga ret J ark son 
:\I arion .I arobus 
There-a :\alene 
I I elen Robertson 
Eunice Honnermann 
Elsa Shoemaker 

The s~nior < ;irb' Squad i~ a ;.cnior honorary group organized to gin· girb 
an opportunity tll a;.~ist in efficient office management. The training in initiati\·e. 
leadership. and office practice is invaluable. 
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i!iall O!nps 
.1 d< ·iser ................................ ~IR I IEDDOW 

Chief ................................ (;oR!X).:\' RocER~ 

Assista11t Chief ..................... RonERT Sc.\~I ~wx 

Lieutenants ........ . .............. D .\\' ID EnEL~TEIX. 
E~ntETT Dowu:-;c, \\'ru .. \IW C.utPBELL. 

CLIFFORD ARTHUR, ALl-RED SE .\~1.\X 

The l fall Cops are comprised of about fifty senior and junior boys. Although 
these boys undertake the work \\·ith the under,tancling that they receive no 
special privileges for it. they perform their clutte to the best of their abilities. 
As effectively a. they keep a crowd out of the hall and lockers. so do they 
draw it to their annual Tea Dance and ~how. Thi~ organizat ion is of great 
value to our school. 
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Qt~aprl ~quab 
:.r R. Bwnow 

Chief .............................. ~\:-.JlRE\\ F .\RJ:'\o 

.lssislanl Chief ...................... \\".\J:rER :.1 E\ ER 

Lieu/nuw/s .......... \\'JLLJ.\~1 \ ' oGT, I I.\ROLD l fJr.L\RY 

The 'hapel :quad is chosen from junior and senior boys. Through their 
efforts our pa-;sing t!nough the halls i'i kept qt11et and orderly. The lack of 
confu'iion in the halls. before and after chapel program,;. considerably lengthens 
the enjoyable entertainments. 
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~lrr (!tlub 
Director 
President .... . ...................... \ ' IRGI.'\1.\ \ . 1.'\EY 

Secretary ......................... EusoRE (;R .\11.\~t 

Treasurer ....... . ........... ... . CoxsT.\."\"CE lll"'>TER 

Barbara 1\land 
Audrey Booth 
.:.Iaybelle Corri~an 
.\Ielissa Curtis 
Emma DeLap 
Sophia Domlml\l"sky 
Florence Eldridge 
Doris Franks 
:\Ielba Franks 
Dorothy Cray 
Ruth :'IT ueller 

:\IE:\lllERS 
l~ileen :\Tuldoon 
Dorothy Xichob 
:\Iarjorie Parry 
:\Iargaret Pfeiffer 
Eunice Ronnerman 
\ ' irginia Rung 
J -ouise Rutan 
Betty Stug 
E \'e lvn Stewart 
Frecfa \ 'an r IO\'en 
Crace Zahn 

The lfigh School (;lee Club is composed of girl-; interested in choral work. 
Each year they present an operetta for the enjoyment of the student body. Thi~ 
year they g-ave an . \merican Indian operetta: "The Fea-t of the Red orn" 
by Paul Bliss. 
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®rrqr.stra 
Co11ductor ............................ \ ' roL .\ I. Ctw"s 

\ \'eldon Booth 
Jennie Ca vsioto 
~Iorris Dudiak 
Elinore Crah;:)lll 
John 11 arrison 
fack r la\'Clen 
.Ellen I [~witt 
John lligbec 
Constance I I unrer 
llelen lackson 
Aclelai<.le Katz 
\\ ' illiam Kennv 
Anna Langon~ 

~TL\IBER. 

Daisy :..Ierry 
Henry ~alene 
Tosephine :-\alene 
\\'ebstcr Xesselhauf 
Adele X vlancl 
Amber Philpitt 
Donald Power-; 
Llovd R\·an 
\\'illiam .Schuldt 
\\ 'ill iam Seaman 
:..Ian· Schklorck 
fames Simmons 
·, \1 ice Swiatek 

The members of the ( >rchestra arc chosen from the student borh-. Tlw 
Orchestra take· part in chapel programs, and school activities. This orgar~ization 
is a valuable factor in our school life. 
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illomr ®ut of tqr if(Urqrn 
A Comedy in Three .\cts 

by 

. \. 1 ~ . T Ho.\1.\:-> 

Cnder direction of Crace ."ammis J{eed 

C.\. " 1' OF Cll.\1{ .\CTEI<S 

DIRECTOR Oli,·ia Dangerfield . . \lias Jane Ellen .... ..\l.\J{(; \RET lim T ST.\GE 
Elizabeth Dangerfield, . \ lia, . \ rmi nta .... ..\L\Rrox J.\COBl 'S cR .\ FTS.\1 EX 
.\manda .......................... l.JLLI.\X Crr ESIIIRE 
..\1 rs. Falkner ..................... E\ ELY x H l' RIWl 't;JLs 
Cora Falkner ..................... . . CL.\R.\ (IIESIIIRE 
Jlaul Dangerfield. Alias Smithfield ..... \\'JLLLL\.\1 I)ETERS 
Charles Dangerfield, .\lias llrinlleberry .... jo11x l:uz.\RD 
llerton Crane ................. . ......... ( ;EORGE D.\DE 
Thomas Lcffarh .................. \\' rLJ .. \RD ·.\.\ll'BELL 
Solon Tucker .................. (HARLE:-> \ '.\XDEilllOFF 
Randy \\'ieks . ................... . •. Rrcii .\RD ()'X Err. 

The annual school play this year upheld the fine reputation that plays 
directed by ..\Iiss Reed have. Through the cooperation of the ca.t, and of the 
-,tudent body, both a financial and a dramatic success has been achieved. 
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If cad Ushers 

Janet Thompson 
1 Jelen ~IcLaughlin 
Elise Engle 
l\Iargaret Klenke 
~Iary .\nna :\ettleton 
Caroh·n ~larcus•on 
TI elet~ Robert~on 

_IE .\:\ L .\U!(I:\T, . \LFRED SE.\\1.\:'\ 

T earonl . \damson 
Emm~tt Dowling 
Charles Kraft 
Frank Hagenski 
Gordon Roger:-. 
Walter ~Ieyers 
.1\Ialcolm l .eighton 

The usher~ for the annual school play are chosen from the members of the 
senior class who have ueen most outsanding in all acti,·ities. 
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1\rt Qfluh 
Ad;·iscr ................................. :\f rss FrELD 

President .......................... :\I L'IUEJ. ()' l~RJ E:\ 

I 'icc President .................... JE.\:\ETTE K ,\SJIEJ.J. 

Secretary ....................... :\L\R\' D.\:--::-. E~IlLJ.ER 

Treasurer ........................... \ ' rRGJ:\1.\ RL·:--:c; 

The purpo~e of the .\rt Club is to encourage a greater interest in art among 
our students .. \t the monthly meetings we ha\'e speakers who talk on some kind 
of art work. For the year's project each member is making a scrapbook con
taining stories and jokes to amu•e the disabled "oldiers . . \ gold prize \\·ill he 
a\\·arded for the best scrapbook. Later. we are plannin~ to attend a show 111 

;\ell' York. and. also . to \'isit the :..Ietropolitan :..ruseum of .\rt. In :..Iar or 
June. we shall close the year \\'ith a picnic. -
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ffiihrarn §tatf 
./ cl<·iscr ..........................•.... ~]I!':-; ]{II< DE~ 

Chief ................................ Eo:--l.\ FEIL\IEL 

Evelyn Burroughs 
.\Iarie Cantfil 
Eleanor E\'e 
Doris ~latt feld 
Eileen ::\I c Enerv 
.\Iargaret ::\lonr~>e 
l'atricia O'Donnell 
\ · alentine Pabo 
I ean Purcell 
·Fannie Shullman 

The Library . taff is a group of junior and senior girl s who :;tand high in 
their clas,\\·ork. The girL help with the de-;k work. the preparation of new 
hooks for the shelves, ancl act as general assistants. Each girl is assigned to 
the library 11\· • periods a week. Thi · year the staff consisted of a chief and 
ten members. 
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Wqr Qlafrtrria ~quab 
,Jdz·iscr ................................. ::-..11s: DEYC> 

fennie Arbuckle 
DorothY Docke 
F ranee~ Drywa 
l\Iary Drywa 
Theresa Elflein 
Gladys Finke 

Charles Hennington 
\\'illan.l Campbell 
Hardin Da\'i 

110YS 

Arthur \ "an Campen 
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Rose Gunther 
Grace Tones 
~Tary -Klett 
Alice l\lichilin 
l\farion Russ 
llelen ~trong 

Da \'icl Edelstein 
A If reel , eaman 
Robert Johnke 



1!Hnrourrtrn 
looked in th · heart of a jonquil. 

. \ virtue to tine! ,,·ithin; 

found there a golden chalice. 

l'urity overflo\\·ing the brim . 

. \ rose \\·as the next to be ... earched through. 

lleauty and honor there reigned: 

llr:on·ery in a poppy l found. 

I gathered my treasures togct~1er. 

Till at length my labor \\as done. 

~Iy ... oul like a hi\'e full of l10ney. 

\nd ;.tacked up with virtues was \\on. 

ULI\ E KISI'OilTS, '32 
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1 '· k d i. tl rt { i ' J'lll Ill 

1 

I :c aut 11 I '1 mor tl e n 11((1. 

Ura t r) •t 1 o ]>)' I fnund . 

I 'ath r<: I m tre.t UI<.:.., t• Pt!1er. 

1'1'1 at 1 ·n t h ) J, ur \\ <hi e 

h ll11 likt I i e- Ill of !I 

nJ .t f'd t'l it 1 '>I~tuc \\a \\ rn. 

() I I f-.. , ~2 





IDram Q!aptaius 
GIRL 

Basketball .......................... \ . IRGL\'1.\ \ . 1!\'EY 

Hocke1• .......................... GLORI.\ MATT II EWS 

T enni.~ ............................. RuTH \\. ATTLE.Y 

Track .............................. Dr AX .\ PruuPPS 

BOY, 

Football .......................... I~onERT ~hKOFSKI 
Baseball ......................... RrLPII (;J.\:\"l\'1.:\'0TO 

Track .......................... MAYXARD Mc:'\ .\U.Y 

Tennis ............................ . . RoY liuMPIIREY 

Golf ..................................... A. CLAXD 

Fencing ............................ RrciTARD REE.\·E.s 

Rasketbal/ .................................... :'\ox£ 
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1\~urrtiaing §qua~ 
L/d; ·iscr ........................ :.lR. Do:\' .\Lll s~I!Til 

Chief .................................. :\ELsox FRY 

1\elson Fry Adolph Shapiro .\!fred De 'Jue 

One representati\'e from each class i cho:;en to sen·e on the Ad\'ertising 
Squad .. Tfie function of this group is to inform the student body \\'hen and 
where an athletic contc<>t i~ to be held. 
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IJ1nnthall 1!130 
( >uce again a great -,uper-machine oi the llemp~tead II igh . 'chool gridiron 

ha~ pa~~ed into hi~tory. l.ong \\ill the prai~e~ of thi~ ;,quad of warrior ... be 
-ung· in our iair .\lma :-later; and the name. "1\oh" :-lakoiski. \\·ill live long in t:H: 
rL·cord" and tradition~ of the I \lue and \\ hite. \\ e 1.ext mention our captain elect, 
"L harlie" 1\aker. \\'ho guided the team tlnoug:1 Jb many aggressive hattie~ a~ 
\\ Lll a~ any quarterback en:r could ha \ e don·. '(J·c remaining three. ,·ar ... ity 
barb. :-1 c :\all:. Roger-. and l•:glofi \\'ere ~o cffectJYe in ..;peed and line ... m;.,..hing 
po\Yer that thL llemp:-tead aggregation ran up 13:i points to 21 points of the 
opponents. The line charged and held \\ ith the pmH r and ~trength of Titans. 
and did not iail to lend ih mo~t e~~ential ~kill to t:1e .. Fi,·e llor,enwn" in the 
hacktield. 

~tarting out \\·ith one oi the mo~t difticult 'cheduk·s C\'l'r pre ... entl'd to any 
team. :-Ir. l:ay·. ta~k ''a" not to be em·ic<l. TI1e ,;quad ,,·alked a\\·ay ,,·ith tiYe 
game-;, tied one, and lo-;t one: the lllue and \\'hite far -;urpa"~ed any ni its 
opponents in aggressiYe football and lir~t dO\Yn'i. :\ot once in the \\hole -,ea;,on 
did the hoy" from llempstead lo-;e -;pirit. 

In ih lir;-t eJKounter oi the "l'a"on \\'hen ereryonc expened an eas: Yictory 
n\ er Flushing. the clock\mrk refused to click; and after an unintere-ting half
hearted ~truggle. t:w game ended in a scoreless t1e. 

In the second contest. ho\\ e\'<:r. the team \\·orked perfectly; and still smarting 
under the defeat of the past year. chased the great . -C\\ Rochelle ,,·arrior;, home 
to the tune of 2(> to 0. 

The lllue and \\'bite's splendid cooperation and skill came into ib O\\ n 111 

the next game ,,·hen a tine looking outfit from Richmond II ill was ..;nmYed 
under. 2:i to I. 

The follm,·ing ,,·eek t:1e lllue and \\'hite journe,ed to Ebbet's Field, 
and in a terriffic battle studded \\'ith penalties, it \Yas· nose·! out hy James 
:-Jarlison, I to (J. 

llald\\in \\as the next opponent; and llempstead led poor 1\ald,,·in tm,·ard 
defeat throughout the entire playing time '' ith the result that llempstea I \\'On, 
;;2 to 0. T\YO spectacular runs of seventy yards each. from the same po~ition 
on the field. and around t:w same end hy :-Jc:\ally. were the features of thi.., game. 

llem].stead receiYed quite a jolt \\'hen it barely stopped a snappy \\ r~thury 
team in a postponed contest on it: o\\'n field. The backfield. ho\\'e\'er. came through 
\\ith necesqry play. and the 1\lue and \\'hite emerged ''ith the large end of a 
E> to 13 score. 

In the final conte~t of the season llempstead stood a gritty, lighting . ·el tune 
eleYen, and had to content itself with a I to 0 score against it. 

.\fter suc:1 a splendid year. it is not difficult to ~ee ,,·hy the football 
team~ of llempstead gain re~pect from all their ri\·al". :-lay the success of 1031 
liYe up to this tradition. 
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1Bnyn' 1Bankrthall 1930-1931 
If one should glance at the score of the basket hall sea~on. it would appear 

that the entire season \\as quite un~uccess ful. . \!thoug-h the 1\lue and \ \"hite 
basket makers lost ten of the l\\·eh·e games playect. they gained much \'aluahle 
experience and knowledge. Since not one of the hrst string men is graduating. 
the outlook is nry cheerful for 1932. 

Starting off the year with a contest with Stock Exchange, the boys held 
these experienced ''\\"all Streeters·· to an eYen score in the first perio I; hut 
\\'ere soon handed the light end of a 3.2 to 10 score. 

In the next t\\"O game~ \\·ith Far Rockaway and llaldwin, [ fempstead could 
not quite hit its stride. and had to be content with . cores of 4.2 to 20, and 
30 to 13 against it. The :\Janhasset aggregation was given a very bad score 
\\'hen a fighting squad of 1\lue and \\"hite \\·arnor~ approached within t\\"l> 
points of the 2K piled up for :\lanhasset . . fter a ::;plendid rally near the close 
of the second half. in which Hempstead crept up to .2() points. the whi~tle 
ble\\' ending any further display of fire\\·orks. The boys from! home then had 
another lapse of team\\'ork. and dropped the next three games. \\ 'estbur; 23-1.\ 
Far Rocka\\'ay 2-l--.'i. and (;real Xeck 2R-13. 

The fir. t victory of the year was gained on Chaminade when in an exciting 
tu sle the Blue and \\ 'bite raked the Red and Yell ow over the coals for a 
38 to 23 core. Ozainne after a beautiful game at right forward turned up with 
1o point . 

In the next four game \\'ith Datdwin, \\'estbury, \\'oodmere Academy. and 
Great X eck, although -the Hempstead squad played smoothly. it lacked power 
enough to pull through with flying colors. 

The Faculty-,\lumni game \\'as quite a treat to everyone concerned. The 
facu lty played a fine game. although only two teachers turned out. Compagna 
of the Alumni \\·as high scorer with 8 ba kets alone. ,\ fter a close contest the 
boys took the large part of a 31 to 29 score. 

It is hard to tell which member of the team was the outstanding player. 
Each man played his position like a \'eteran and we repeat. the outlook is ex
tremely favorable for the cotning year. 
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inns' iaskrthall 193fl-31 
Coach ............................. 1\IR. JosEPH F.w 

.1/anagcr ............................... Jonx F.\GER 

U\"1~ L"P 

< ;illespie .. ..................... C. I \lackfonl ................... R. F. 
Ozainne .. ................ .. L. F. ~!cLean ................... . L. G. 
Foler ...................... L. C. Dolan ....................... L. F. 
~hagon ..................... R. C. Dudiak ..................... L. C. 
llaker ...................... R. F. ~lesser ............ ... ......... C. 
Theisen ....................... C. \\"aldner .................... R. (;. 

:\lakofski 

SCI!EDCLE 

I fem1,stead .......... Far Rockaway 
I I empstearl ............... llald\\ i;1 

llempstearl ............. Chaminade 
I fempstead ............... !laid\\ in 

II cmpstead ............. :\Ian hassct 
I I empstead ... ....... f' a r Rocka " ·ay 
II empstead .............. \\.es t bury 

llempstead .............. \\.esthurv 
II empsteart .... \ Yoodmere :'\eadem~· 
llempstead ............ Great Xeck 

II empsteacl ............ Creat . • eck I lempstead ................ Facult; 
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ianrball 1930 

The llemJHead II igh School lla:-;ehall Club \Yon :-;ix of the ten game" that 
it played thi.· :-;cason. Since onh three regulars \\'ere carried over from the 
preceding ,·ear. Coach 1'<\\ :-;houid he con~ratulated on this fine sho\\'in" .. 'ot 
too much t:an he said ahot;t "Joe" :-roore the captain of the aggregation. \\·ho,t 
fine leadership and :-;plendid \\ ork on the third base. impired his fello\\' player" 
to many a hard fought ,·ictory. 

The team 'tarted the ,;cason \\'ith a ban~· hy defeating its first opj,ont·nt. 
\\ estiJUry. \\ ith a grand total of twenty run..; to nothing .. \rchie :-lakofski. the 
young lllue and \\'bite pitcher. pitched a no-hit-run game until replaced hy 
( ;ianninoto in the fourth inning. "Joe" :-Ioore and :-Iason Jacquiss scored 
three run..; each. 

In the nc-:t engagement the llemp:tead machine refused to function proper!). 
and it \\'as set do\\'n to a 12 to I defeat by Richmond II ill. The lone tally made 
hY the home-bm·s ''as scored when :-r~·:-Iahon knocked Crc•iss hom~ on a 
s;zzling t \\'O-l:agger. 

The fighting- spirit of the team \\'as finely brought out when. in the tussle 
,,·it!l llald\\'in. llempstead came from behind in the tifth inning to score three 
tallies. and to defeat the llald\\'in bunch 3 to 2. The superb pitching of .\rchie 
M akofski \\·as, as usual. the mainstay of the club. 

The lllue and \\'hite \ras defeated by La ~aile's :-Iilitary .\caclemY. to the 
tune of 7 to -+ in a game studded \\'itl1 \\'ild ball-playing ·and man)· errors. 
Jacquiss made l\n> doubles in this e\'ent. 

.\nother '' ild duel of tl:e bats ,,·as thrust upon us \\·hen llempstead, after 
a great show of color. took over the Glen Co,·e team 12 to R The redoubtable 
catcher. ~te,·e .\nanicz hit a beautiful home run O\'er the east fence \\'ith l\\'o 
I lempstead men on base. \\'hich added greatly to the score. 

I lempstead ,,·as badly smothered in the follo\\'ing meet \\'hen a wildly 
hitting Jamaica group scored fi,·e runs in the firc;t inning of the match. The 
Blue and \\'hite boy held for the remaining R innings. but they. themseh·es. had 
to be content ,,·ith a numberless score . 

. \ssisting Captain :-Ioore on the diamond is Frank Leibler. \\·ho holds clo\\'n 
the initial sack. and \\'hose fine playing has often brought the team through a 
crisis. On the keptone sack. is " \ ' ic" Criess \\·ho CO\'e rs his territory like 
a Yeteran .. \s catchers . . \nanicz :l!lcl Doyle ha,·e all the necessary requiremenb 
neede 1. They ha\'e ~trong thro\\'ing arms. and kno,,· how to handle the pitcher . 
For l\\·irlers on the mound, \\'e lla\·e .\rchie :-Jakofski ancl Ralph (;ianninito 
captain-elect for J<l31. ,,·ho \\'as the foremost hitter of the club ,,·ith an a\·erage 
of .. ~OR for the year. For short stop little :-Jason Jacquiss had a fine a,·erage. 
and there \\'ere few balls that \\'Cnt through his territory all season. In the 
outfielcl ,,.e have :-IcLean. \'olan and :-rc:-fahon. " ·ho \\'atch their part of the 
field like leagers. and are on any hall like ha,,·kc,. 

If the team all stays together. \\'e can predict another championship team 
for llJ31. 
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1Ba11rhall 1931 
Coach .............................. :'llR. JosEt'll I;\\" 

.11 a11agcr ........................ RcssELL DooLITTLE 

Caf'taill ......................... R.\LI'll (; 1.\:\ :-.; 1 :\OTo 

Catchers-11 arrison. \\ . aldner. Fn· 
Pitchers-Cianninoto. :.Ic :.1 ahon .. 

Third 1\ase-Carroll 
~hort ,'top--\\'atkinson 
l.eft Field-Propkopchuck 
Center Field-:\"olan 

Krurr. llomme. I ohnke 
First Ba~e-Roger" · 
~econd nase-llaker Right Field--:. fc :.1 ahon 

~CIIEDL'LE 

April 1-1-
. \pril 1(i 

................... Far Rocka\\·av ......... ............... \\\'a\ 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Jamaica .. · ....... .......... ....... II on{e 
April 2-1- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I laid \\·in .......................... II ome 

pril 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Creat \' eck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ \\'ay 
:.rav ."\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Clen Co\·e ......................... I lome 
l\Ia~· 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :.ranhassct ...... ................... II ome 

fa)· 12 
~I a\ 1.'i 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... C len ·o\·e .......................... \\\·a v 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Erasmus. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I [ on;e 
:\I a~ 21 
:;\I a~· 2(i 

.......... ...... .\ e\\' York ~tock Exchang-e .................. TT ome 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ( ;reat \' eck ......................... II ome 
:'ITa): 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... I\ a ld \\'in . . . . . . . . . ................. \\\'a: 
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T!ioys' Wrark 1930 

Once again llempstead experienced a fairly successful track season. The 
lllue and \\.bite men ,,·on four of the eight dual meets participate I in and took 
a fourth place in t!1e Long !~lane! meet at l'ort \\"ashington. Ileac! and -houlcler,; 
over any individual accomplishm ·nts. stand~ the splendid captaincy of "Al" 
.'eaman- \\·ho.·e great running and superior leadership make him one of the he: st 
half-milers in the history of our .\lma -:\Iat •r. 

Due to a weakness in the quarter-mile race. llempstead lost many Jwecle I 
poinb. Jndeed, lack of a quarter-mile man cost the team both the St Paul"s 
and the La Salle meeb. 

:\Iaynard -:\Ic ~all~, at the end of the season. turne I out to he leading J,oint 
scorer of the team. J n twenty eYents, in which he participated in the 100-yard 
dash. 220 yare! dash, broad jump, high jump, pole Yault. anchor man on the 
relay team. and hot put, he aggregated eighty-one points. 

Jlesides -:\lc ~ally '' e han~ lhborne, '' ho also ''as a leading scorer. ··ozzie'" 
''as entered into the 100 yard dash, 220 yard dash. broad jump, high jump, ancl 
relay team. For the 100 yard dash and 220 yard dash. we also ha,·e Stein, Sipp, 
I lanig, and \'olmer. Do\\ ling and Preston ran in the quarter mile, while Seaman, 
Teale and H. Smith took care of the half-mile. The mile \\·as run by Ott. ' ' o'ey, 
< ;Jier, and Teale. 

Jn the field e\·ents the lllue and \\"bite were rather weak, although d1e track 
was Yery strong. llesides those named . \lien Smith did the high jumping, while 
Koegler die! the broad jump. The ones that tossed the iron hall around the field 
included \ \ "ilhu..;en and Radice. 

Facing a Yery poor start because of inexperience. I I empstead lost the first 
two meets, one to Lynbrook, _;2 2 to 331 :2· and the other to St. Paul"s, -+9 to 37. 
In the initial meet -:\lc ~ally took three flrsts and one second, he~ ides being anchor 
man on the relay . 

. \ Yery exciting half-mile was staged by llempsteacl in the St. l'aul's con
test. .\fter a neck-to-neck struggle ,,·ith Seaman of llempstead up to 10 yard.; 
from t!1e tape. t\\o St. l'aul"s men collapsed irom the terrific strain, 'lnd .. \!," 
after leaping O\·er their prostrate bodies, saile I on victorious to the finish . 

. \fter these contesb, llemp tead gained its momentum and took over Flushing 
-J.2 to -+7. J n this meet, the ll!ue and \\"bite shcmed it perfection and \\"Orked like 
a \\'ell-oiled machine. 

, ince t!1e team ,,·ill onlv lose three regulars, it is not hard to predict a 
\\"<mderful team ior the folio~\ ing ) ear. 
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ioyn' Wrark 1931 
Coach ............ . ..... ~I R. I I. \ROLn P Tl.\LLE.'\TI XE 

Jfanagcr ............................ Joll x Cox "\OR.· 

Ca ptai11 ......................... ~Lw X.\RD ~Ic X \LL Y 

~lavnard ~Ic:\allv 
. \I Seaman · 
\\"arren Ott 
II erbert Stein 
Earl O~borne 
Elmer Sipp 
\\.alter Carson 
Jock Craether 

II em]htcad 
I lempstea·l 
I I empstead 
II emp,tead 

1.1:\E Cl' 
\·ern on !'reams 
Ed\\·anl Ihuch 
Emmett Do\\"ling 
Si!{mund Krajnik 
. \!bert DeClue 
l'ierre llilton 
J o~eph Koegler 

.'U IEDCf.E 

l 'au! Foley 
Carl :chumann 
Cli1 ton Lechatahler 
Thomas Cochran 
<;onion Glier 
l )ouglas I :Jack ford 
. \ rt hu r \ an Campen 

.............. . .......... . .. Far Rocka\\av 
............................... Tlav Shor-e 
............ . .... . ............... Flushing 

St. l'auls · I m·itat inn 
:\a,sau County Championships 

Long 1 sland Championships 
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<:i~tttti.a <:i~nm 1931 
Coach 0 0 ••• 0 •• 0 0 0 •••••••••••• :.IR. \\ -11.1.1\:\1 1\EnDo\\ 

Captain ... 0 0 0 0 0 ••••• 0 0 •• 0 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 .RoY li u:\IPIIRE' 

J!anaycr 0 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 •• 0 0 ••• 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Ct:oRCE :.hssET 

Roy llumphrey 
\"incent Thei,en 

Stony I \rook 
llald\\·in 
Stock Exchange 

U:\E Cl' 

I 'au! Foley 

SCIIEDUI.E 

Friends . \cademy 

1:;-t 

I )onalcl l.a ,-
llerbert llendricbon 

\\ -estbury 
Creat :\ eck 
Freeport 



~trln' ffiruutn [ram 
Coach .............................. :'If rss :\lcC.\r.r.nr 

Captain ............................ RL'TII \\ .. \TTLE\ 

Jfanaycr .......................... C\ROLY"\ RoBERT~ 

Ruth \\ attle1 
I eanne ( ;ran-deman 
\' atalie J I art 
Sanchia Doorh 
Dorothy ;dille;· 
":\leta Tompkins 
Doris \\"at son 
:\I ary Dannemiller 

SQC.\D 

( ;erardine l(earnel 
Frances Foley 
Doris \\.agenhaner 
I lett,. ,' teeg
:\Iarjorie :\I ayers 
Kathrvn lloms 
Freid;{ \~an !!own 
Joan \\.attlev 

:CIIEDCLE 

Dorothv Dun-ea 
Elizabeth lloile~ 
I ane llasselman 
.France~ llro\\n 
r~ahelle llill 
Rose .\ tarita 
:\fartha \mold 
CarolYn Roherb 

:\lay 8 ..................... \\.oodmere .\cadem1· ................... \\\al 
:\fay 13 ..................... Port \\.ashington : .................... I lome 
:\lay 20 ..................... Friend':, .\cademy ...................... \wav 
":\fay 29 ..................... Freeport ............................. !lome 
June 1 .. . ................. . f>ort \\.ashington ...................... . \\\·av 



~irln' iankrthall 1930-1931 

\!though in actual scoring t!1is year's basketball team seems to be a losing 
one, ,,.c know that the team i~ really victorious, in that it has built up a group 
of girls who play the game \\ell from the technical point of view. They play 
basketball as it should be played in a clean cut way; and they are the beginning, 
\\e think, of a reallv tine team for the next war's basketball se:tsc n. to which 
we are looking for\\~arcl " ·ith great anticipatio;l. 

The teams highest scorers were \'irginia \ ' iney. Lillian Peterson. and .-\nne 
:\lunson, \\·ho put in some tine \YOrk for the team. 

The good losing spirit and tine sportsmanship of the girl~ wa~ an attribute 
to llempstead II igh Sch ool. and we arc proud of the \\ay in which t:1c girls took 
their defeat. 

\\ ' ith \ ' irginia \ ·iney ·._ and :\1 iss :\IcCallum 's hard \York. the sea-on certain! •: 
cannot he said to he an unvictorious one. 

llcmpstead 
llempstead 
I fempstead 
llempstead 
llempstead 
llcmpstead 
llempstead 
llemp,tead 
I f emp~tead 
llempstead 
IT empste:HI 

SCilEDCLE 

1X .. . \mitn ille 2.; ...... I lome 
12 .. . \mit}·,·ille 20 ...... !lome 
22 . . . \lumnae 23 . ...... I I ome 
10 .. Central lligh 2<J ... . !lome 

-1- .. Central llig!1 39 .... !lome 
2 .. \\·e~tburv 2/ ........ \\\a\' 
R .. South .'ide 2-1- ...... I fon{c 

17 . . South Side 2o ...... II ome 
1-1- .. \\'oodmere .\carlenw !lome 
1o .. \\ 'esthun 2:i ..... · .. T fome 
1: . . Creat \"eck 2:; .... . ,\,va) 
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~irl.s ~ ia.sk~thall 1930-31 
Coach .............................. ::\I1ss :\TcC .\LIX~L 

Captain ............................. \ · II~GL:\1.\ \ ' 1 :'\E\' 

Manaycrs .......................... DoROTHY ZEILIER 

XELL (hTX 

Lillian Petersen ...... Right Fon,·arcl Ethel Okun ............ Side Center 
Kaney Dorwin ........ Left Forward A nne l\1 un on .......... Right (~uard 

Yirginia Yiney .............. Center Emaeula Grella ......... Left (;uard 

SlJIL TITGTES 

Alice \\'alters 
Lillian Groepel 
T rene Rothcamp 
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Mildred Zeiher 
Katherine Semkc 

Evelyn Fischer 



~irln' (irark <bratn 
Coac-!1 •...•......................... :.\Trss :.\lcC.\UX\1 

1/anaycr ..................... ... .... Dr.\\ .\ l'urr .r. rr's 

lfanaycr ........... ................ .. :.\1 \RIE C \ \TFll. 

l rene Hottkant 
:\ ancy Don\ in 
l'eggy ()tt 
l~llen llewett 
Katherine :-;emke 
Carolyn Lingren 
\nna Langona 

Ruth llill 
Lillian Di~tikamp 
l~uth St. John 

SCIIEDCLE 

Doris \\"atkirNm 
Eleanor Jasper 
Ethel Okun 
Alice \\·alters 
l:ertha Chod:mo-ki 
:.\lary di Rig-!{i 
. \nnette :\ r artucelle 
Clara Scllikcl 
Jane Hopkins 
, \nnabelle :\lc:\follen 

:\Ja,· 3 ........ . ............ Lvnhrook 
:\lay (i ............ . .. ...... South Shore 
:\lay 23 ..................... County 
:\fay 2'J ...................... \m ityvil le 
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~nlf [ram 
Coach ...................... :\I R . • \. FR.\:\ KLI' F .\L"ST 

.llaJraycr ............................. R \Ll'll 110\\"ELL 

:\lalanruk 
.-\. Cianci 
Johnke 

Long- !leach 
Farmingdale 
.'t. Pauls 

1.1:\E Cl' 

~L ll EDCLI~ 

~outh ~ide 
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\\. < ;rahan 
F. Graham 
llamen 

lamaica 
\'e\\. Ctrecth 
Richmond I Till 



~irln' 1h!nrkry 1!130-31 

ince hockey is a comparati \'ely ne\1· sport at r fempstead [I igh School. 
nothing has been ~aid about it in l, re\'ious issues of the Colonial. but as thi:-. 
is the team's fourth year under the lllue an I \\'hite. it now seems time to ~ay 
something about this fine sport. 

The team has gradually built itself up. althou"h it has only \\·on one game 
this year. that victory \\·as gained onr South :ide. which team had been unde
feated this season until it was conquered " ·ith a 3 to 2 score. This was undoubteclh 
the best game of the season. and it was with a hare\ fight that llempstead 
finally won. 

The team also succeeded in tying three other teams; .\mityville 1-1, Baldwin 
2-2. and \Yestbury 1-1. Jlalclwin. moreo\'er happened to be running the race for 
the Island Championship. and it wa~ a great victory for the 1 [empsteacl team to 
tie the opponents who had beaten them for three years. Perhaps next year's team 
will be able to conquer Baldwin's team. 

The good spirit of the team ought not to ren-eain unnoticed. Among the 
highest scorers of the team ,,·ere. Doris \\.abon. Evelyn Darling. and ~ancy 
Dorwin; but the good hard work of the other members of the team is not to 
be forgotten. After all the winning of the game depends upon keeping the ball 
out of the opponents' goal, as well as putting it in one's own. Ethel \\'iggins, our 
goal guard. has ~avec! many a clay for the [ Lempstead l Ligh Team by her 
quick work. 

\Vith the cooperation of Gloria ::.fatthews, captain; Miss McCallum. coach; 
and Ethel Okttn. manager. the team has been gradually built up, until now we 
can look forward with hope for the best to the next season. 
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1llnrkry ~quab 
Coach ............................. ".\Irss ".\IlC\I.I.nr 

Captain .......................... \;LORI.\ ".\1 \TTIIE\\s 

.llanaycr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ETilEI. Or;:t·x 

Doris \\'atson .... C.F. 
EYelyn Darling ... 1..1. 
Ruth \ \'attJe,· . . . . R.I. 
".\Iarcia \\'ar;l ... 1 •. \\·. 

Ruth \\'attJey 
Frances Faii~field 

LI\"E CP 
\"ancy Dorwin .. R.\\. 
(;Iori; ".\latthe,,·s . C.ll. 
".\[eta Tompkins .. R.ll. 
:\!arion lfillary .. 1..11 

~L-Il~TlTCTI~S 

Elsa ~hoemaket 

~CIIEDCLr._ 

!'ranees . 'choll, .. R. F. 
".\largaret Ott .... L.F. 
Ethel \\'iggins ... C.(;. 

Frieda \·an II oven 
~anc 1ia Doorly 

I Tel!qJsteacl 1 ................. ".\Iin.eola 2 ............................• \wa\ 
I fempstead 0 ................. I )ort \ \'ashington 7 ..................... \wa-y 
1 lelllpsteacl 3 ................. \\"ooclmere Jligh -t .................... . Home 
r r ernpstead 2 ................. \ \" oodmere . \cadenw -1-. ................ r lome 
I fempstead I ................. ".\I ineoh 2 ........ · .................... I lome 
[Jempstead 1 .................. -\m:tyville 1 .......... : ................ \,,·ay 
IIempste1cl 2 ................. llallwin 2 ............................ I Tome 
1 f empstead 3 ................. Free1,ort + ............................ I lome 
1 lempstead 2 ................. Port \\'ashington j .................... £lome 
Hempstead 2 ................. \\ 'estburr 2 ...... .. ................... lTome 
I Iempstead 3 ................. ~outh ~ide 2 .......................... Home 
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111 rnrtng ~ quab 
Coach .............................. :-I R . .J OSEI' ll r.\ \" 
Captain ....... ........... .. . ... .. ... H.JCIL\IW REF\ ES 

TE. \:-1 

l ohn Freeman 
Chri-tian Limbach 
);' onnan );' elson 
Richard ReeYes 
\\"illiam \'ogt 

SCIIEDCLE 
llempstead 0 Stony Drook 5 

Fencing is a ne''" sport at I I empstead I 1 igh chool, and we look fon' ard 
\';ith intere"t to its deYelopment. 
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lllnarruntnmr~ an mr nrr to saying 
funnu tqtngs . . . . . 

. \ Frenchman and his " ·ife ,,·ere at the theatre for the flr~t time. The wife 
noticed the \\ ord ··. \sbe~tos" painted on tl~e curtain. 

".\!fred. ,,·hat does '.\sbe~tos' on the curtain mean?" 
"l~e still." l'e said. "don't sho,,· your ignorance. That is Latin for ,,·e!come." 

l'upil: "l'rofe-sor. I don't think I desen·e this zero." 
Profc<-.;or: •·] don't eitl~er. IJL;t it \ras the least I could gi,·e you." 

Teacher: "I dmnY. don·t \OU e\·er study any arithmetic?" 
Johnny: ":\o. 1 ain't got-no time to !e~rn ;10thing but English." 

. \ fe\\' chys after a farmer had placed his t\\o children in ~chool a hollk agent 
Lalled upon him and ~aid: 

"-:\ow that your children go to school. you ought to buy them an en-
cyclopedia." 

"1\uy them an encycloj:edia? I ,,·ill not."' \\'as the rep!: ... Let them walk 
as 1 did.'' 

Chap riding in a midget car: "It's dark; \\'e mu-.;t be going through .t 

tunnel. .. 
Dri\·er: "Tunnel:. -:\o. \\ 'e're under a truck., 

.\young play\\'right complained to his frien.! that his three-year-old son had 
torn up the manu-cript of hi~ ne\\·est masterpiece. 

"Uh." mmed the other. "the child can reacl." 

\ colored lad \\'as. strangely. ~trolling through a cemetery, re1.cling the 
inscription'-' on the tombstones. lie came to llne stone '' hich n·a~l: ... ·ot Dead, 
but ~leeping ... 

. 'cratching his head. the little clarky remarked. "sure ain't foolin' nohoch 
but his,el f. .. 

\gitate ' l \\'ife-"l'm positiYe that ,,·as a human being \\·e ran m·er." 
:\lotorist (in thick fog)-"Then ,,e're still on the road all right." 

"The doctor -ays there's -.omething the matter ,,·ith m\· head ... 
"You don't mean to ~ay ) ou paid a doctor to tell you that?" 

"] hear they're starting a campaign against malaria." 
"Oh Dear! \\ 'hat haYe tl.e mala rians done no\\'?" 

Till~ lf.\LL COl':· 1101' 

.'nKopation. -ome flirtation. 
:\lu-ic fills che tir: 
\\'ailing moan of saxophone. 
. nd che crumpets blare. 
Smiling girls. bobbing curls, 
Dizzy whirls and eddies; 

As they step, full of pep. 
\\ 'ith cheir llills 1nd h·eddie'. 
Round they ,,·hirl. happy girb . 
Clapping \\'hen 'll~ey stop. 
Lights go out, all is oe'r 
That's the !!all Cops' IIop. 

JosEI'Ili:\E Si:\K.\WICII , '32 
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OHMR.WHITE ••••• 
LAO I E.S f'lllll) C,EN\LE MEr-1 
THE:'f ' l'--E" NO~ EN\E\>...IN 
\1-\E BE<;INNIN' CF T\-\1: 

IS"'h RcuN.I) 

.• ANt> ~c:, WE C.o~Lut>~ o\Jfl...... 

l>~0(\~1'\H ---- <;oct> N.l(\\-1\ P\\.L 

' ~----~~---
--,...Nt> New '(OuNc; 

Ht\N .. 'll')\-\I'I'OC'fl'

: !: 

Now''sfut-loNi ~ <;1\JE"S ·'M"-~IVH-1-

"TO \\-\~ 

01-\ 
l.uf'\ NTE C To 

TELL. '/1"- T 

\\-\~ ''MIK.~" 



imunnurtng!l 
Cndcr the spreadmg chestnut tree 

The shades of night did fall. 
Rock me to sleep. :-!other . 

. \nd sing, ''C'est Yous". that's all. 

\ \ 'oodman spare that tree 
There's music in the air. 

. \h ! I ha ,.e ~ighed to rest me 
In that Old .\rm Chair. 

Oft in the stilly nig-ht 
:-rarching dmJUgh Ceorgia 

.\lice. where art thou? 
()h. how J :tdored 'ya. 

~Jnll ,,.e gather at the ri,·er? 
( )n the trail of the lonesome pine? 

Oh. my darling • ' elly C ray 
Do you 10\'e your Old Lang . yne? 

~ail on. -ail on- oh ship of state, 
. \nd trip it as you go . 

. \ 'oice replied far up the height. 
"Three cheers for Old lllack Joe." 

\ \ ' hen you come to the end of a perfect clay 
. \nd I shout to you ''lle mine. 

Carn me hack to old \ ' irginny 
On the trail of the lonesome pine." 

_losEPI!I'\E ~1:\K .\\\' JCII '32 

Qtut Nnt imy §on, Qtut Not 
The sun was out. the day \\as fair, 

. \nd the temptation ycry great. 
. \ terrible risk he would dare, 

.\o matter what his f<ttc. 

I lc sallied forth "ith eas,· heart. 
\\ 'eclnesdav \\ih the dav; 

Thus he did fn.Hn high scho;1l part, 
That bonny morn in :-Jay. 

I k dared to lmt\'C the teachers' ire 
\\'hen he broke that iron-clad rule; 

"l.nless there Le a rag-ing fire. 
::\o one can lca\·e this scl ·ool." 

lie \\andered through a sunny field 
,\nd IJy a running stream. 

To g-o tow:1 rei home he then did yield 
. \nd thus did end his dream . 

"\\ 'here ha,·e you been. my fine young son . 
\\ 'here did this day you go?" 

"( )h 1 was haYin"{ Jots of fun, 
Down ,,·here the Rowers grow ... 

"Crime will out. your rloom is scaled; 
The -chool is on your trail. 

You shoul I not. cannot he concealed; 
.\o ''onder You turn pale." 

That e\·ening came a knock on the door, 
The truant ''as then caught-

\\ 'hy should you need to read any more: 
There. surely. is food for thought. 

\\·,,LL.\c Eu' D.\\·rEs. '32 
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mnn't qolb us arrnuntahlr, innpiratinnn will rvntr 
Johanna llen,·incl: Coocl morning to vou. my dear constructor of tremen loth 

l•ypotheses. 1!-<n't this an endearing morn? 
\\"allace Da,·ies: ()h. good morning to you. my dear genus hiped vertebral a 

homo intellect us. Yes. the morning is in dee I transcendental! 

":\o." ,aid :\Ir~. Campbell, "you cannot have a~10ther piece of cake." 
"\\ 'Jw not?" asked llill sadlv. 
··]lec~use it' .· too near bedtin;e. and vou can't sleep on a full stomach." 
"\\'ell. l can sleep on my back." -

leanne ( ;randeman: ·'\\' hat is this 'millennium· that J hear fo'ks t.alking
?Loui: ~ .. 

l.earoyd .\damson: "You sure are ignorant. \\ ' hy a millennium is just the 
-a me as a centennial. on]} it has more legs." 

Just before Chri,tmas. Jo!lllny ,,·as praying very lustily and rather selfishly. 
a!:'king the Lord for many things attracti,·e to small boys. 

":;ay." asked his broth(_'r, "\\"hat ·ya prayin' 'o loud for? ( ;od isn't deaf." 
"J knO\\. it." replied Johnny. "but ( ;ranclma is ." 

. \ college professor nner liked girl students in his rla~:;es. ( lne <: ay during 
a lesoon. he turned to\\·anl a pretty co-eel. and demanded: 

"\\ 'Jl\· didn't vou ans\\·er me?" 
"] d(d. J , rofe~sor ... she replied. "I shook my head." 
'[he J)rofessor glared for a -,econd and t:1en asked sharply. "\nd did vou 

suppo,;e J \\·oulcl be able to hear it rattle all the way up here?· 

"\\"hy Dotty ... said a mother to her small daughter, ")oU ought to he ashamed 
to han· such dirty hawb. You nenr saw my hand like that." 

":\o." replied Dotty. "but I I et my granclmama did." 

"Iackie, didn't vour conscience tell vot; not to do that?" 
.:Yes. :\I ummy -dear, but you said l -must not lelie,·e e\·eryt:1ing l bear." 

Teacher: "That\ the he t dra\\'ing you have e\'er made.'' 
Student: "(;Jad vou like it." 
Te·tcher: "I don't.'' 

L',1cle: "Onlv fools are certain. Tomm\·. '' 1se men hesitate." 
J'ommy: ",\;·e you sure, Cncle ?'' 
L' nc:e: "Yes. my hoy. certain." 

Teacher: "\\'hat is an orator?'' 
Student: "J le's the fellow ,,·ho 1s al\\'ays ready to lay do\\ n your life 

for his country." 

Teacher: "\\hat's the meanin!; of thi . sentence: '.-\ \\'ell read man \\'as he'." 
J 'upi l : ". \ strong, healthy I nclian." 
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A fiSH STORY ! 



Aftrr a .arurrr hlow ott tqr qra~. tqr jokr r~itor tl1ougllt 
of tl1r fnllowtug 

llarber: "llmen't I sha,·ed You before. sir?" 
.'oldier: "~o: I got those ;car ... in France." 

I ligh: Please don't start that ancesl ' >r racket. l gue"s your people \\·ere on 
. ·oah's \ric" 

llnl\\: "~o. they had a yacht of tl ·eir O\\ n." 

l~ay: "\\-hy do they haYe most all radio broadcasting tation~ on !op o f 
tall buildings?" 

lira} : "So nobody can thr<)\\ bricks at the performers." 

Diner: "\\ 'ait.er, I'll ha,·e a pork chop \\ith fried potatoes. and I'll han· the 
chop lean ... 

\\ 'aiter: "Yes. sir; and \\·hich \\ay:." 

"The horse you . old me last \\·eek is a fin e animal. hut I can't get him to 
hold his head up ... 

"That's because of his pride. I fe'll hold it up as soon a~ he's pai I for. 

"Darling. I \\'on a medal at the cooking school." 
" \ \'onderful. llut tell me. \\·hat is this I'm eating?" 
"Guess." 
''Your medal_" 

"Do you think genius 1s hereditary?" 
.. I don't kno\\'-I ha ,-e no children ... 

Judge: "\\-ere you sober at the time this accident occurred?" 
H.eckless: " .\ s sober as a judge. your llonor." 
J uclge: .. ~ix months ... 

I fubl>y: ''Trouble with the modern \\oman. she's trying to cop} the habit
of the man . . \nd \\hen she does that ... he makes a perfect fool of herself. 

\\ 'ifie: "Of course.'' 

::\lartha: " \ \'hat lon·ly fleecy cloud-,! I'd like to he up there sitting on 
one of them." 

Jack: " .\11 right. You driYe the car." 

\\'ife: "!letter put these papers in the ~afe. hadn't \\'e: 
llubby: "That's too easy to get into. \\ 'e'll put 'em in the breakfast nook. , 

Julia: ''Do you think it's unlucky to postpone a \\'edding." 
Frank: "~ot if you keep on doing it." 

"Do you eYer agree ,,·ith your \Yifc ?" 
"l did once. \\ 'hen the hou'e \\'as burning \\'e both tried to gel out •>f the 

front door at the same time ... 

" I am just hack from l ndia. I ha\'e been hunting tigers!" 
"I I aYe any luck?" 
"Splendicl! I didn't meet cmc." 

''::\Iummy. ho\\' !on~ ago did Daddy die?" 
"Father didn't die. darling. he joined a golf club." 
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AT HOME.! 

KEEP YOUR EYE 
ON THE BALL I 
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.111~1 

.IIIII! I 

---........ 

llirmpntrab llitgq ~rqool iliary 
l, II empstead lligh. after the fashion of illustrious characters in histor), 

am about to take upon myself the task of recording in my diary a brief account 
nf my school actil'ities for 1030-31. 

September 3-\'ew students and olrl rush thru' my gates eager for the fray. 
c;ood luck to all! 

September R--One of my fal'orite organizations, the l 'en and lnk Club. holds 
its initial meeting of the fall term . 

.'eptember 11-".\Iy l'en and lnk Cirls im·ite the members of the Faculty to a 
tea. 1 t 11 as \'Otecl a real succes~. 

September 12-To assist in maintaining order in the corridors. the 11all Cops 
organize and receil'e their shield~ . 

September 17-".\Iusic. of course. is an important teature of school life so the 
( ;]ee Club meets to organize for the year. 

September 1~- Finds the Junior Literary as. em bled and busy planning it · 
actil'ities. 

September 27-".\Iany of my students 11·ith cow-bo tendencies gather in the corral 
to form a riding club, and polish up boots and saddle . 

( ktober 1-".\1 y iuture captains of industry. 110\l'll as the Co:lllnercial Club, 
meet to discuss matter~ of great importance. 

October 3-".\1y faculty hold their usual llarl'est party to-day. The: pht_1ed 

October 

()ctober 

( ktober 

( ktober 

( lctober 

< ktober 

October 

October 

( ktober 

bridge and enjoyed refreshments. 

7-~ly students of s ·ience call a meeting of our future Einstein 
and l~di~ons . 

8--The l'h ilatelic .'ociet \' assem hie to del'ise "a\'s and means of 
acquiring bigger and l;etter stamp collections. 

<J-Some of my boys who stri\'e for high scholastic standing ha\'e 
an exclusil'e society called "Junto''. The first meeting of great 
minds "a" held to-clay. 

0-The fair member-. of my Art Club meet to sketch the outline of 
a colorful plan for the year. 

1.i-Some of my students enjoy mathemat ics, e1·en to the extent of 
ha\'ing a club known as "Tupiar". They met to-day to figure out 
plans for the year. 

1o-The members of the Sophomore Literary Society call a council 
meeting to-clay for a big pow-wow. 

21-Sti ll another langua!5e club. ''Le Cercle Francais" meets to pre
pare for that e\'ent ful trip to the Parisian cit.\. 

21-".\Iy foreign language friends are legion; the Spanish ~tudent·, 
too. members of EJ Circulo Castellano perfect their plans. 

23-The ·arpe Diem Sodalitas. founded by the students of l.atin, 
come together to honor Caesar and Cicero. 

--

i 
1/8 

--
-
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---
< ktol>er 2-1- ~1.\ ~oplnnore~. Juniors. and intellectual ~eniors hold a con

Yention to elect their officers. 

( lctoher 2(}--The II is tory Club holds its initial meeting to stimulate interest 
in their fm~orite subject. 

'\oremher 11-Those hardy souls making up the I Tistorical H.esearch Club begin 
delving into the dim. distant past. 1]le.\ should produce at lea~t 
a fe,,· archeologist~. 

'\ oYem her 12- ~I y young- and tender freshmen. not to he outdone in the matter 
of organizations also hold a class election. 

'\o,·emher l-I--The members of m\· . en1or class gn•e a tea. It is \\'ell attended 
and enjoyed by all. -

I )ecem her .i- T he ~enior-1 .-rcshie party gi \ es the young girl and timid f re:-.hic · 
an opportunity to get a "close up" of the dignified seniors. 

I )ecember 1~-19-~1 y Colonial ~t:tft is conducting a L'clehrity Conte:-.t to deter
mine our foremost students. 

lkn·nl'i >cr ]<J The "llall Cop llop .. \\as an important affair. The gym ,,.,b 
LTO\\ ded ,,·ith merrymakers. 

January 23-~h· ne\\' students. the Freshmen. anxious to he recognized as a 
so~ial entr:. hold a tea dance. and a goodly cnl\nl \\as there. 

January ]<J-23-I~xcitement reins high this \reek. ~fany of my students arc taking 
the Regents examinations. ( ;ood luck. friends! 

January 

February 

~larch 

~I arch 

.\[ an·h 

.\I arch 

30 ~I v I 1(']1 and Ink Cirls \\ ith a ion· for the drama present a play 
t·ntitlul "~lr. 1\o~J .. , an I s!1! some of them took boys' parts. 

5-~1 y I 'en and 1 nk Club girls entertain the faculty at bridge and 
sen·c refreshments. 

o-7-The seniors presented a \Try splendid play "Come ( )ut of the 
Kitchen··. 1~\·eryonc did come out in order to see it. 

12-r lne of the most popular evenb ot the year is the Junto dance. 
To the strains of music the boys and girls trip the light fantastic. 

20 To the tunes of jaz and ]'opular airs the ~ophmore ~oiree wa~ 
a great success. 

23-The little Freshies and staid ~eniors held their annual party . 
The youngsters were duly impressed. 

\pril 10 .\11 aboard! - there goes my old 'olonial Staff. '\e\\ York hound 

\pril 

.\lay 

-

for a merrv spree. Dinner amid the white Jicrhts of llroadwm·, 
and then a -musical shO\\. -

l.i- .\11 black faced and gay the llall Cops put aside their guns and 
shields and present a minstrel show of real merit. 

2-The ~ocial climax of the season-The ~enior llall. Lo\'ely 
.\Iaidens in Jllmy gmn1s-Youths in formal dress-bewitching 
music-an e\·ent to he long rememhered. 

]/<) 

I 
,, 

I• 
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Refulgent ............................................ l{L·s,;ELL DooLITTLE 

Diffident ........................... . .................... (;otmox RoGERs 

Colllcly ............................. \\ ILL.\Rl• C.\\tl't:ELL. S.\:\CIII.\ DooRL\ 

1/ercu/ean ............................................... lion :\1 \KoF,;Kt 

Intrepid ................................................. lion :\1 \l;:oFSKI 

Connoisseur of GastroiiOIIIic . lppetency ..................... I [ERBERT ToilE\ 

Felicitous ................................................ J osEI'll F \ Ri.E\ 

!Ill perturbable ............................................ \t.FRED SE \~I\:\ 

l'eracious .............................................. ABBOTT Drnnt.EE 

Perspicacious ............................................ R01:ERT Joi!XKE 

Jfarlllonious ............................................. DO'\ \Ul !'oWER. 

Expeditious .............................................. J osEI' 11 F.\RLE\ 

Disquisition .............................................. JosE!' II Sn·R<;E 

Officious fnquisiti1'e11css .................................. CoLO:\' 1 \L S·nn 

E111ulati·<·e ............................................ ~~~~ ~~ ETT DowLI :\(, 

.lssiduous ............................................... Rl'Tll ELWELL 

Potent ............................................... \\.lt.L.\IW C\\ti'BELL 

TranscciiClenta/ ....................................... \\.11.1..\RI> C \~II'BEI.L 

Habitue of the J{ineoyraph .......................... C\\'E:\'DOL\ ;-.; \\.ILLt.nb 

De;·otce of Radiotelegraphy ................................... JoiL' HECK 

ldios_\'llcratic ...................................... \\. \1.1..\l E E\ \:\ D.\\ IEs 

.lcto of s·upereroyatory 0 perations ........................... ( ;EOR(;E D.\I)L 

Turbulent ................................................ Jo,;EI'II .'n·RcE 

Jhsscrtatious ............................................. J OSEPil Sn·R<;E 

F.II([IIIOred Duo ..................... • \n1:<>T DlllBLEE. (;\\'E:\'DOL\' \\ 11.1.1.\~1.., 

Lo<:er of the Ethereal ...................... _ ................ CEORCE D.\DE 

Puissant ................................................ CIL\RLES 1\.\KER 
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.AINT IT JO ~ " 

~ ' . . 

Cf\~Nl(,l[ t'\f.LLOI'l M'- ClOIR.I\_ 

Sl'lN1 MF\"Y ~OI'IC. HOU\<..S ON '"''" 
L<N<; 11\ '( I-10M[ ll.l()fl.\<.. 

8<.1"1" POOR. 1\NOY 1-\~(,UIR.\<.. 
"fl €fl.. Ml Of' ~I":. \.UOQ.Y. 

{D 

ON.!... 'I C,Ol p. 1C\B "'") .... N A.&.P C:lC~K 
6_! 

'( 

BoT M<.JSSOL\1'1\ 11'\<-1<.. Sl\"'"'''i 1l~VOE 
W\\fN Cf\LL€"0 ON I'\N~W€fl..E01 

•' 1-\oW ~HOULO { \<..NOW I"' 
Q 

B<.rr PL~~·Nc; n<IMI'> ""' THE. :-.rocKs 
1\NCY DEVOE MAOf fl <,ooO <iU< » 
1\NO Rfi"ED IN fl-1[ DOU<,H _j 

t\•tJ<tJ 

'C"IJ'){ Tl\11:: t'U~\.IC L\K.\, f'l 

-n-~E" CO \.IN, P..'f '3"t'"-E"O:, 

1AW•ILE" P..I.JC'f IJf\LLfE ~0\\l't~"f o''bl..."¥..€"~ 

Wf\~ 1\ l.("t\O€P- OF ~T'-U~~LI~" 

COONT""f ·.11'\KE"~ 0 

'-.. 

\U\\ILE" Poo" H .s... :-Art 0 

DO.,.,;)"' Tfi..OOO"~~;: N ,..t-ID ~( 1'\l 

TOOirto(.l\306 C.L~"'I'tiN(., "t"~f: ~TR,t;,(l 

-------- tj·r{·l-1 



Old Fashioned 
New Fashions 
for the 
Junior Miss 

The petticoat e\'(·ning- frock 
goes to schoo l dance~. Of 
ma ize taffeta blen led '' ith 
pa~tel green on the pett i
coat ruffle~ . the big- bow in 
the back and t!1e no\·el 
treatment of tlw lo\\" neck. 

16-50 

The pyjama mode i attrac
tin·ly reAectecl in the eve
ni ng model to t he right. 
The blouse tics into a 
youthful ho\\", tiny s l eeve~ 
gi ,.e ch ic to t h ~ bolero 
jacket and the trousers 
fla re a\\"ay to ~mart fu ll
nes~. 

16-50 

To Junior .'>'hot-tal?l' 
stair,,•a_\' at lrft ,,•hrn 
i11 .11'/'arr/ Shots 

If ·est Noom 

FRANKLIN 
SHOPS In2. 

Greater Long Island's 
Department Store 

HEMPSTEAD 
LONG ISLAND 
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~~ Publishers of 
~'/Jmp;JrtttJt1;J~L..I.Uut.:u..) 

many of Today's Greatest Authors 

EDNA FERBER 

W. SOMERSET MAUGHAM 

HUGH WALPOLE 

ARNOLD BENNETT 

BOOTH TARKINGTON 

PHILIP GIBBS 

RUDYARD KIPLING 

CHRISTOPHER MORLEY 

SELMA LAGERLOF 

ALDOUS HUXLEY 

STEPHEN VINCENT BENET 

H. G. WELLS and man}) others 

DOUBLEDAY, DORAN & CO., INC. 
GARDEN CiTY, N. Y. 

" Your w ife is talking of going to l•'ra ntt' 1 h is su n11nt>r. II a n• you any oh.it>Ct ions! ·' 

":\o, c·('rtainl.'· not. L<'t ht> r tallc'' 

18(i 



Telephone Garden City 113-t 

OFFICE OF THE COMPANY 

Build Your Own H ome 

rn 

OLD GARDEN CITY 

Restricted Building Plots and Approved Business Sites 

are Offered for Sale at Reasonable Prices 

THE GARDEN CITY COMPANY 
( )f'fice near H. R. Station 

R. \\ ·. Ex~rc;x . Crncral :Uanayrr 

'' I say, daiiill)!, I ha,·p t i !'kd~ for thl' thPatrr. '' 
'' HpiPud id. I 'II "tart drp~sing. ' ' 

'' YPs. do d(':tr. ThPy 're for tomorrow.,· 

lk/ 



GILLESPIE, KINPOR TS {1 BEARD 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

TOURS ALL OVER THE WORLD 

8 WEST 40th STREET 

~E\\' YOH.K. ~- Y. 

NEW SPORT MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY 

CHARLES E. MOTT {1 CO. 

218 FRO~T STRET~T 

Tel. 2CW - 7037 Hemp~tead, ~- Y . 

• \ tramp knocl;ed at a l<itchf:'n <loor and said. '' l'if:'ase, kinrl lady, I 'n1 a sitk man. 
'J'hl' dodor J.!imnH' this nH•ditine, hut I nef:'<l somethinp: to takP it with.' ' 'fh<' lady was 
n•ady to help. '' l'oor f t• llo\\! '' she saicl, ' 'do 1·ou want a spoon arlll a glass of watPr? '' 
Tlw tramp answpn•d, "Xo. mum. I woulcln 't troublr you. But this m<•di<'ine hastrr hP 
took ht>fore meals. J laH' .1·ou got a mPal h:ll!dy!' 

1 8 



Compliments of 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 

II E:\II'~TE. \ D. ~. Y. 

Telephon e : II empstead SOOO 

Compliments of 

THE HEMPSTEAD SENTINEL, I c. 

Published EverJ) ThursdaJ) 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 

(>~ :.I.\ I~ ~T REET 

I IE:.I P~TK\D . ~. Y. 

Hhe: Am I the first gi rl you ha,·e p,·er kissP•l?'' 
l•' rosh: ":\ow t hat you menti on it , ,n>u olo look fami liar." 



FAR IS NEAR NEAR IS FAR 

B . M. KRELL 

PH.JR.1!.1C!ST 

Prescription \\ .ork That \\"ill ~land the . \cid Test 

3<J2 FRO:\'T .'TREET 

liE:\ I PSTE.-\D. );, Y. 

Telephone II empstea<l (1-1-33 

OFFICIAL .TE/I'ELJ?.N TO 

Clee Club :-1enior 'las~ 

( )rchestra :-1panish Club 

Colonial .'taff f.iterary Club 

llall Cop~ Pen and Ink Club 

Dramatic . ociety Commercial Club 

. \rt Club Philatelic .'ociety 

ARTHUR MOELLER 

School, C allege and F ralernity ] ewelry 

1.;-21 1'.\RK RO\\. (Established 190/) :\f.:\\' YORI~ CITY 

"I l!'nt ~-oil two t')!gs yt•st!'nlay, :\Irs. Brown. Yon only hron)!ht ont> had<.·' 
·•()nJ,,- ntH'' ThPII J mnst ha,·p ma•l!' a tllistal<~' i11 <'0\JIIting th<'IIL'' 

l'JO 



ESTABROOK CONSTRUCTION CO. 

BUILDERS 

IIE:\1 PSTE:\D. X. Y. 

ACADEMY OF THE DANCE AND ARTS 

"The Dance College of Long Island" 

The only thoroughly Profe~sional School that combines em·ironment and 

atmosphe1·e \\'ith intemiYe teaching -

Undrr the Frrsonal ])irrcfion of 

DON LOPER 
.lefor- Dancrr- .lrtist 

Tap. llal let, Toe, Soft Shoe. Eccentric. :\Iusical Come.ly. 

Rhythmic. llallroom :\lodern l'iano Taught 

23() \\' .\ S III XCTOX ST. I I E:\IPSTE.\ D 

Phone I I empstead 71J<J-J. 

1 :un remin<led of a story of (;w('ll i:)mith on her first Yisit to tht> farm . Seping sOill(' 

littl!' ]'il!s sllP was 1-!H'at l.'· i n((•n•st!'d in thpir twisted tails .. \ ftpr looking at th('lll in 
wondf'r for ~wnH} t imt', (:wt'll ~aid, ~'Hay, (trandpn, llors thp pi~git1 's motht'l' put tht"'il' 

tails up in t·url papPI's PYPr.'· ni~ht. or do thpy ha\·p a pt1 l'ltla1H'Ilf wa' t' !,' 

I() I 



llemJhlead 3333-333-l-

MARTHA A. ELLISON 

REALTOR 

(£) FR.\::\KLJ ::\ STREET 

IIE:\II'ST I ~AD. ::\. Y . 

. lssociatcs: l:L\XCIIE :\looRE and GtL\CE IItDJE:-; 

Telephone II empstead 2003 Carden City 136R 

Comp!illlcnts of 

CYRIL E. MARSHALL 

~I. :\~I . .'oc. C. E. 

Ci1J il and Consulting E ngineer 

2({) FCLT( )::\ .\ n~. ' CE 

I IE:\I PSTE.\ D. X . Y. 

, hr: ''It trll· here of a 111an in Chil'ago who hasn't ~pokpn to his wife in fift,•en yPars. '' 

He: ''Perhaps, h(• didn't want to interntpt lu•r." 
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Tel. llempstead 1 <J25-J Central .\' assau Building 

ROBERT L. CLEMENT 
Civil Engineer and Surve:yor 

Office 

250 FCLTO.\' .\ \"I~XCE 

IlE:\1 PSTEAD, :\. )·. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

RESOCRCES 0\'J!.:R SS .. ~OO.OOO.OO 

-trr r>.\ID OX IXTEREST "\CCOC.\'T.· 

Room 50-l-

This {Iaiii< acts as F.xccutor .. ldmillistrator, Trustee, Guardians of F.s/afes, 

and in other Fiduciary caf'acities. 

"The .).tore "lcconunodating" 

A. L. FRANK'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE, I c. 

15-17 ~L\1.\' STREET 

IIE:\1 PSTEAD, .\' . Y. 

Telephone I Iempstead 1893 

THE MARY WATERS 
Luncheon - Afternoon Tea - Dinner 

28-l- ~I:\1:\ STREET 

llE:\fPSTEAD, X. Y. 

''!ltd you '~'<' ntu<·h po' t'rty in l~uropl'?'' 
''YPs. in<lt>ed . .-\good dt>al. In fad [ hrought somp hack with tne. ·· 

l <J3 



S - P -E- E - D 

That·~ \\ hat the l'uhlic \\ant-

< ;o to the 

GARDEN CITY GARAGE 

Keep Fine and DandJ) -

U se 

FULLER BRUSHES 
'The Salcslllctll (ails a/ } 'our II on1c l 

Tcll'/'fwnc: l kmp:--tcad 2:-:3 

DR. M. RODIN 
DENTIST 

I'ROFEo;o; !()'\.\L l:t'IJ.IJI:\l; 

I IE \ I I '~TL\ D. ;\,). 

FI\ I ·~D I ~RJCK 1'. J. l'I .. \1\I( 
T el. l l l·mp~ted 2321·( 1\e..; idcncc 

U ) C I ~ I I . :\ k :\1.\ I I():\ 
Tel. l lem p~ t ead 3~~1 !: 1-/.esidence 

CLARK t1 McMAHON 
Real Estate and Insurance 

1/ orlyayc l.oans -- . I ppraisuls 
.lulhori:::cd Stca lll ship TiciN·I .lycnts 

21!2 FL' U 'O:\ \ \ 'E:\L'E 
I IE:--tPo;nc.\D 1:\:-.-K JktLI•t:-..c 

''illaa! I don't' wanna ;!l't ' "·'· hai r 1·11t! ·· 

Y. 

"ilnt, llohhy , .''Oil lool( jorrihk' ll o\\' <an yr>11 I'XJ•<'d to grow ll)t to ).,. l 'rl'si<l<•nt, 

if yo11 don't haq• yonr ha i r l'llt lik<• a 11in• hoy?'' 

• · Hla;~~ <·<·or~<' \\'a•·dJin~tun np,·pr ln1d IIJ:-; hair <·ut! ., 

]<J-J. 



Td. ll('mp~tt·ad 22.; 

CHARLES A. MOTT 

jOBBER 
Nallyts. J !talers. Hoilcrs. Stm·c Repairs 

flallll 1'11111/'S. f'o;,•cr 1'11111/'s 

111· . .\11'. TE \1>. Y. 

Tel. c >ffic(' 1/0.; 1\.e--i lenct' .F -+-.\1 

ARTHUR G. ARCHIBALD 

Tel. I I emp~tead /000 

Civil Engineer c.nd Survej)or 

l~!J .\I. \I\" :-;TI\.Ef·:T 

IIE.\11':-;TI·:.\D. X . Y. 

O'ROURKE-FULLER MOTORS 
I CORPORATED 

The N ew Ford Car 

111~.\I 1':---;TE \I> . \". \. 

OTTO'S DINER 

3.?(1 Fu.·n > \" \ \. E\T I ~ 

l l r ·: .\rr •:-;n~. \ D. \". \ . 

• \pproat·hing tilt• (' l ('rk in :• drug ston• :t ;...!t'lltlt•rt an ask< d him for :t dozt•JI quininp I' lis . 
.. ]In yon 11a111 tht•nJ in a lonx . Sir!" :lSI"'" tht• t· ll•rk. 

· · Oh. no.,., rtainJ_,. not,·· n·plit•d tht' •·nst<nnt'r. •• I was thilll<ill;.! of rollin!! th
1
•n1 holllt'. ·· 



NATALIE TITUS STUDIOS OF DANCING 
260 Fulton Avenue, Hempstead, N. Y. 

Telephone 2.2~0 
SOC I. \ L 
. \:.ll~R I C.\ X T. \ Jl 
EXIIII\ ITJOX 1\ \LLROO:.I 

TOE :\:\[) IL\LL ET 
.\CRO IL\ T IC 

:.1 CSIC.\L CCDI JmY 

llranche - \ 'alley ."tream - Floral l'ark 
.lfc111bcr of Danciny Jfastcrs Xc<'' )'or!~ Societ\' 
of .lmcrica, incorporated Tcaclzcrs of J)ancin[J 

NIDDRIE-FOSS TIRE CORPORATION 

Tire and Batter:y Service 

l'RAXKLT:-J & rnmELL STR imTS 

I-IE:.I PSTE.\ D, X. Y. 

Telephone-[ fempstead 2323 

Tel. I !empstead .2-l-0.; 

Compliments of 

H. BLUMBERG t1 SONS, INc. 
Hardware and Glass 

Lowe Brothers Paints and Varnishes 

l 'hone II empstead 3i-!03 

27R FRO. 'T ."fREET 
!IE:.IP. TEAD. X . Y. 

MOLLINEAUX BROS .. INc. 
FEED MILLS 

Coal and Fuel Oil 

Jackson St reet & L. r. R. R . J JE:. II 'ST I ~ . \ J), :\. Y . 

"l>irl ~· cn1 really c·all this gent leman an old fool last n ight!·' said the .Judgp Sl'\'Prall_,-. 

Tht> prisonC' t' tri!'d hal'(! to eol l!'d his thoughtH 
"ThP more I l ook at him the more l ike l,1· it sepn1s that I did," ht' r<>p lil'd. 



Tel. llemp~tead NJ2 

INQUIRER PRESS 
I QUIRER PuBLISH! c A o PRJ TI c Co. 

\ ' .. \ . \\ ' 1 LU \:-I s 

Printing - Stationer]) 

2r1-t FCLTO:\ .\ \ 'E:\L'E 

HENRIETTE ZWERIN'S STUDIO 
Secretarial Training for the Educated Student 

Central Nassau Secretarial Studio 

z.;o FCL TO:\ .\ \ 'E:\CE 

For fu rther in fornntion call ll emp~tead ,;.)(,{) 

Co111/' limcnts of 

DR. CLARENCE COHEN 

DENTIST 

jl R<) I· E~;, !() '\ \ L I: l' I LI> I '\ (. 

l lE :-1 PST I~ .-\. D. :\ . Y. 

Telephone: I I Cllllhtt'd ,; -l-7 - ..j.<J7 3 

THE HEMPSTEAD AUTO PARTS CO. 
S c ll WJTZ l:Ro;,., f'ro/'s. 

2.2X-30 FRCJ:\T STRE I ~T 

lt E:-I J'STE.\D. :\. Y. 

Radiator Works 
Automotive Parts of All Cars and Trucks 

''A man dropp!'d :lfln f1•\'t front a building thP otht>r rla~·, m11l 11a~n't hurt . ·· 
'• lmpossihlp! '' 

• • "\---o. th(•.\' W( rP pit·ldt~d pi:,! 's fe<)t. · · 



Freeport 1.)3.=; 

THE NEW SHOE STORE 
.'.\.\!tEL <.."<Jill· . Prop. 

Wallr-Over Shoes e._ The Florsheim Shoe 

3.? .\lain :-;L. lletnp~teacl <JQ :-;, .\lain ~L. l;reepnrt 

CO 11/'U 1/ F \'1'.\· 

of ,... 

S. PLESSER 

.\E\\ IIYI>E 1'\1\K \\T~T IIE.\11'~-IT\Il 

I)\\ IP 1 •. F1w~·1. l'rop. Food .I I 1 Is H<•sl 

HEMPSTEAD GRILL 

TeL I femp~tead 3:'3.' 

1.; Ll\1·:1~.\\\ llll ~TRI·:I·:T 

II f·:.\1 1':-;TE.\D 

A Modern Dinner Deluxe 

H. BEROZA 
Plumbing and Tinsmith Supplies 

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters, Stove Repairs 

.;-11 1·1\.\ . 'I(I.I\ ~T. 111·:.\II'~TE\1> .. '\. 

~ • ~r1 your I itt] l hn.' wasn't l'l':tlly lo:--:t! · · 
"' \o, Wtl fnn11d hi111 tllldt•l' tilt• ~t nd:ty J':IJ't'l'.·; 



CAPs AND Gow1 s - - - - H ooD 

H igh Schoo l and College 

COX SONS l1 ·viNING, I c. 

131 E \~T 23rcl ~TRJ·TT 

.\'1·: \\ 1<>Rh.Lrn 

ANNUAL MESSAGE 

OF 

T HE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 

OF HEMPSTEAD 

'J'() TilE Rl ·. \1>1-:1\~ <>F C<>U>.\'1 \1 . : 

~ince the la~t publication of Colonial each cla~s has mo,·ecl up one 
"notch" tlmard~ the ultimate goal of (;I{ \DL" \TI().\' awl the member~ oi 
one rla~s han· iouncl their place-., in IJu-;im·s~ or doJnestir affair~ of practical 
life . 

1 n the meantime. tl~e l1ank too ha~ pas~ed anot:1er milestone of sen'll'e 
to this community along- the lines for \\'hil·h it \\as original!: esvt!l! i..,hed . 

.'ooncr or later \'uU \\ill require !.anking- •cn·ice. \\ ' hen \'Oll do. conll 
to lb and talk it m·er. Do not forg-et this im· itat ion . 

ht t-;Judp ! writing 111111'<' ) "lin\'.' dn ynu spt>ll finanl'ially?" 

~nd ~tlldl' , . F i 11 :t · ll t'·l·a II.\·. :tnd tllt•n• :trt' two 1: ·....,in t'lllharra ..... ....,t•tl. ·· 



THE GARDEN CITY HOTEL 
European Plan 

The Carden Cit) llotel . \ rtist Trio 
Lu11cheon -- Dinner 

Tea ~en·ed every afternoon from ..J. to .=; :30 in the newly rdecorated 
and refurnished Palm Lounge 

Special .11/nrtion Giz•en to 

FUNCTIONS - DINNERS - RECEPTIONS 
J I . . \RTI!l' R PETFR..;. Jlauayer 

Tel. llempstead 2<J 

THOMAS H. DAUCH, INc. 
R eal Estate and Investments 

Insurance in All Its Branches 

12-J. J_\CK.' O:\ STREET IIE:.J PST I ~ \D, :\. Y . 

( )ffice Telephone 3XO Residence Telephone .i(>2 

A. M. ONDERDONK 

Tel. 1 lemp~ted l~O<J-J 

R eal E state and Insurance 

2-J..=i FCLTO:\ ~TREET 

lJE:. l PSTE.\ D. :\. Y. 

LUCA DICCE 
Sanitar:y B arber Shop 

Children's I lair Cutting and l.adies ' J lair !lobbing 
a Specialty 

Th t> Jlire•l ~ian dron• into town tlu• other ~atnrd:~~· ni;.d>t with :\faggi<' , thl' l l in••l 
(:al. Th<·~· parlu•d Oil th<• :\lain ~tn•l't right lll'ar a pop<·on> n ' Illll'r's stand . l 'rpsPntly 
::\ l agl!iC' remarkC'd: 

'' ~f~- . that pop1·0J'Il sin!' lis good.·' 
''That's right." sai•l thp 1-!:tllait, " I 'll drill' up a litti<' .-los!'J', sn you <'all slll<'ll 

it h!'tt!'r. '' 
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H empstead's Largest Specialty Shop 

THE VOGUE 
X-10 :.I:\1 ~ .'TREET 

IIE:.IP.'TE.\D. ~- Y. 

V isit Our Beauty Parlor 

!'hone" llempstead /XlO- /Xll- /X12 

CASHEL SUPPLY CO., I c. 
B UILDERS SUPPLIE S 

3X to -+2 ~0. FR.\~KU .• STREET 

liE:. I P~TE.\D .. ·. Y. 

LYONS ~ PETZINER 

Pharmacists and Chemists 

30,' FRO~T STREET 

II E:. I P.'TE.\D. :\. Y. 

Tel. l Iempstead /317 

.'>·F .. \'!> l'OCR lf'.lSl! TO II'OOD'S L.lC.\'DRl' 

THE HOME LAUNDRY OF HOLLIS 
.'i ~ER\'ICE.' TO ~UT YUCR ~EED~ 

\ \ 'ct \ \'ash 2.'i lbs., l.O.'i \ \ 'et and Flat 2.) lhs. l.XO 
H.ough Dry 1 Or. lb. Flat \\ ork ironed. \ \'ea ring apparel starched and drycd 

rea<h· to iron . ~hirts ironed 10c. extra. 
. ECO\'(D ! Y 

Entire familY wash 12r. a IIJ .. \\·ashed and ironed. ~hirts. 10c. extra. 
. DE LCXE 

Entire family \\·a~h. shirt-; included . washed. starched . ironed, 1Xc. lh. 
<J1-12 1X<Jth ~"i'J-<EI~T . J l O U .lS. :\. \'. Phone II ll is 5-3206 

F,rank -'' Jr,·in . I 'm going to ~<~t tnardt\(1. · , 
ln·iu ''\'on had lwttt•r hp •·at·t'ful.'' 
l·'rauk " I am. I asl<!'d h!'r d:ul if thpn• was au,· iusauih· iu tht• famil~·." 
lrYiu-"\\'hat did h!' sa,·?" · · 
l~ran k-'' lit• said if his <iaul!ht<•r had promis!'<l to rna n~· Ill<' hp "as afraid tiH'l'!' "·as.'' 
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Phone Garden City !1013 

COLLEGE INN 
Delicufn<N('/1 , l./lllcheollcffe 

Fine Collfcctiollcry - lee Cr"(t1/l 

A. RO:\IJ'LT, PIWP. 

1:3 XASSAl. BLYD. 

GARDEN CITY, L. I. 

COJI P L/.11 EXTS 

of 

ARNELL ME S SHOP, 

INC. 

Samuel Wainlez Samuel Kleinman 

HOLLIS 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
189-09 JA:\L-\ICA A VENUE 

HOLLIS, L. I. 

Phone Hollis 8271 

Phone Hollis 6411 

MARTIN G. SMITS 
H oil is Pork .1111 rket 

.lleuts, Fish 1111d Poultry 

193-16 J.-\:\1.-\ICA AYE. 

Tel. Hempstead 0364 

ALEX 
AUTO AND RADIO CO. 

11 c. 

Rodios - Tires - flicydcs 

A11to Supplic., 

~38 FRONT ST. 

HE:\IPSTEAD, N. Y. 

Phone Hempstead 193.) 

For 

LAC ·DRY 

"Scn·icc . .J.., You Like It" 

HEMPSTEAD FAMILY 

LAUNDRY SERVICE, INc. 

Tel. Garden City 4082 

NASSAU BOULEVARD 
R. RO"EN, PROP. 

Cleaners, Dyers, Tailors and Purrierf! 
Sitit,, .l!ade to Order 

Freld'h Cleani11g, Dyeing, Repairi11g 
and Pre8~;ing 

TVork Called For and Delil'ered 

ASSAU BLVD., L. I. 

Phone Hempstead 3510 

].&R. 
SERVICE STATION, INc. 

Gasoline, Oil., and A.cco.~.,orie., 
Fully Equipped for Thorough 

!.uln·ication of All Car., 
"Your Soti.~faction .lleon., 

Our ucce!is" 

FRA, KLIN STREET 
Cor. Newman Court 
HEMPSTEAD, L. I. 

• ~If you ;,!('t nit' i11, ··said the (·audidatt'. addt'(':-;~ing n wnn·an h:1 (·kh'r. • • .'pour hushalld 
will ha\ p 111111<1 worl;; ... 

~ • . \ rt' Yon sHrP! · · t ht1 \\"olllan a:-;kt•tl. 
'' Yt•s, 'quit<' sun•. \\'hat is your husband? '' ·tskt•d tlw <·andidalt'. 
~ • . \ :,.!1':1 \ :' di:,!gPI'. · · was t lH• l't>ply. 



THE 

FRIENDLY GIFT SHOP 
191-20 JA:\IAICA AVENl:E 

HOLLIS 

fJridg,. Pri.:c., Grectiug Corel,; 

C'hildrcu's Books 

Gifts thot arc Diij'rrr'llt 

Telephone: :\IIssouri 7-1677 

Tel. Hempstead 4070 H. Wolf, Prop. 

WOLF'S MENS SHOP 
('/othi( r., - HaiH·rda.,hrr,; - llottcrs 

For .lieu aud Boys 

"JJargrst Clothing DP]Jt. in 

.Yass(/11 C'oltllf!l 

ll :\JAIN STREET 

HE:\IPSTEAD, T. Y. 

HEMPSTEAD FLORIST 
Theo. Lechner, Prop. 

:~6 NORTH FR. NKLIN ST. 

HE:\IPSTEAD, N. Y. 

Tel. Hempstead 4HO!l 

HEMPSTEAD 

RIDING ACADEMY 
I~CORPOHATEll 

J. Karpel, Treasurer 

:\IILL ROAD OPP. BRIDAL PATH 

HE:\IPSTEAD, N. Y. 

BELL 

PRINTING CO. 

Riug the Bell 

Tel. Hempstead 3068 

STEVENS & SALZI 
THE LAWN l\IOWER SHOP 

Locksmiths, Sau•s Piled, r..: mbrellos 
Repaired, Cutlent Ground, Door 

Checks Re]lllired 

WOrtK C \I.LFD FOR A~D llZLIVERED 

24 GREENWICH STREET 

HE:\IPSTEAD, N. Y. 

,l!arce/ H'rn·i1<g Piuger H'al'illg 
Shampooiug .llauicuring 
F'a!'ial :llo.,soge Scalp Treatment 
Bobbing Hair Co/oriug 

NANCY ANN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

E1·a. M. Pi.,her 
PER:\IANENT W A YIXG 
!\'ESTLE CIRCuLI. 'E PROCE,!: 

2,39 FULTON AVE~l.IE 
HE:\IPSTEAD, L. I. 
Tel. Hempstead 4930 

Tel. Hempstead 11 - 468 

THEO. HENGSTENBERG 

& SONS 
FLORI TS 

.llembers of P. T. D. 

HE~PSTEAD,I..I.,X.Y . 

.. (~ui<·l\, clo<·tor, do '>OIIl(.lthing: I \YH~ playinJ..! a n1onth organ anti S\\:tllnwe1l it! .. 
""}\:pep t·:dlll. sir. a11d })p thankf1ll you Wt1 n~ 11ot playin.u tht' pin no.·· 
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Complimellts of 

HENRY W. BURT 

FLORAL PARK, N. Y. 

Tel. Hemp tead 77-78 

PRAY'S MARKET 

Choice .lleats -Poultry 

29 FRO T STREET 

Near Main 

THE 

JOHN McNEILL CORP. 

Building Construction 

20 SOUTH TYSO AVE. 

FLORAL PARK, N . Y. 

Phone 
Hollis 9184 

Home Phone 
Hollis 2780 

IUCH.\ RD T. ::\IOTT 
Reol Estate ,- Insurance 

HOLLIS THEATRE BLr.G. 

191-18 JAMAICA AVENUE 

HOLLIS, EW YORK 

Th e Only 0,-iginal 

MODEL BAKERY 
P. PFAEFFLE, PROP. 

Special Attention to Wedding, 

Bir+hday and Party Cakes 

21 FULTO STREET 

West Hempstead, L. I. 

Tel. Hempstead 1947 

B. & L. D. GUTOWITZ 
Optometri.~ts - Jewele,-s 

276 FULTON AVE E 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

GIFFEN'S 
HOLLIS FLOWER SHOP 

190-26 JAMAICA AVE. 
HOLLIS, L. I. 

The most attracti1·e floH'IT shop on 
Long Island where the choicest flow
el·.~ and plants mau be had at l'ery 
l"easonable prices. Delireries all o1•er 
the I sland. We telegraph flowers also. 

Telephone Hollis 50820 

H. SCHWARTZ 
Tinsmith , - Roofing 

TV e do all kinds of Repairing 

Gutters, Leaders and Roofs 

Telephone Hempstead !i85~ 

MILL ROAD 

HE:\IPSTEAD, N. Y. 

<iroce r: ~•JIPrt''s your f1.'· 4 }1H}'f?l'. ~\n ,Ythillg l) l:l~!'' 
RHstns: ~~ Yas, :-ah. ah wants ahout six raisins.' ' 
( :rol·rr: ~' IJo yon JHPan six pouuds?'' 
l{astus: "Xa11. ahont six, .i<'· ennf fo' (h't'O_Ys. '' 
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Phone f I emp~tead _;:-;<)3 

PARAMOUNT RIDING ACADEMY 

EAGLE A VENUE, LAKEVIEW 

BETWEEN STATION AND STATE PARK 

(Near Carousel) , 

Go to ARGAN'S 

For the Best Sodas in Town 

Also Fine Sandwiches, Waffles, and C and}) 

4--1--46 CE •. T RE STREET 1 IE :-I [>STE. \D, ~- Y . 

ICE CREAM SODAS OF QUALITY 

'' E xeus(' Ill I', <·o nsta hi l','' said th P oltl ge ntJ pman, h ut hpre is a pound of fish w hi<· h 
I fou nd i n a ra ilwa y <-a rriagP. '' 

" Right, sir. I f it is n 't cla i ml'<l in six mon t hs it 's yours. " 
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I. ILL\'\ • :-;l lll"TTJ 1,1{ 

CHAS. W. WALKER 

REAL ESTATE --- INSURANCE 

SENTINEL BUILDING 

70 MAl STREET 

HEMPSTEAD, 

HEMPSTEAD BANK 

(The Oldest Bank m 

Nassau Count])) 

l·:xtend.., hearty con~rallllation~ and 

ielicitation~ to the ua~-; of }<J.)l. 

111·::\II'STE.\D 

EW YORK 

"You gel what J)ou want 
when J)ou want it" 

al 

HIMME'S 
MAIN STREET 

Hempstead, N. Y. 

lc< Cream. II 'atcr h<·s 
CIJI({ Confectioner_\' 

( TRY < ll' R I· ln.'-. ( II I( E l R L. \~I 

II'\ Yfll'R ('11~11'.\'\Y) 

( lur :\lotto: 

"l'rompt .\ttent ion to \II <>nler,_" 

'-\uooty .\gput to \'all't: • · \\"a•hiugtou, I drP:tlll<'<l ]a,t night that I ". •ut to thP 
:'\••gm J•aradi"'' · It "'"' 11'1.1" dirty and tull of rubbish and just pa<·k•·d to tht' hP:tn•nl,l" 
;...att•s with yonr p<•opl<) in lH;.,!S. · · 

"That's uothiu', snh! .. <·illl<'ld<•d thl' C'olond lafl. ".\h dn·:tllll'd ah \\'l'llt to thl' 
"hit<• foll;sps · 111•1"•11 last night. It shoh \\':ts ni<·P den•. I· ln\\'t•rs r nd prP!ty sllll']is and 
tn•ps ('\'l'rywhPn'. Hut, Lord_, .. it shoh ,,·as <'lllf'ty!" 
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BRoOKLY 's OLDEST INDEPENDENT NATIONAL BA K 

Courll'lntsl_\' and l:fi"i(inzll_\' .'>uff'/yiny f'rourtssi< ,. .)( r< i1 1 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK OF BROOKLYN 
Quincy Street and Ralph Avenue at Broadway 

G""ORGE \V. Srr:xcE, PreRident 
CIIAIU I';; \Vr~SM \. ·, \ 'ice-President 
J< If:\ W. ROEDER, \"ice-President 

ARTHl'R \V. SPOLA:\IlfR, Cashier 
C'HARLL OLn~KBl:TTf L, Ass't ashier 
WILLIAM H. ScH~IIDT, Ass't. Cashier 

Depos:to;JJ of Stale Covernmenl and P oslal Savings Funds 

Member of Federal Reserve SJ)slem 

WOOD t1 GEHRIG 

Central Nassau Building 

250 FULTON A VENUE 

HEMPSTEAD, N . Y. 

• • ll:tYl' ~-o\11' JlilH1 1lts ,!.!i\ Pll t ht 1 il' t·orto.;t•nt to our uuion? · · 

•• Xnt .'·l·t . l•,at lu·r IJn ... n 't PXJil't'~st• d his opil ion .'·<•t, and Jllcltl tT 1s wait ill~ to 
c·olltraclid hilll. ·' 
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Tel. Hempstead 6214 

PATRICIAN 

MEAT MARKET 
JOHN A. PALMER, PROP. 

Order.~ Called Por and De/it-nred 

Hempstead T'npike and Marlboro Rd. 

ear L. I. R. R. Station 

We t Hempstead ew York 

Office Tel. Res. Tel. 

Hemp tead 1127 Hempstead 5541 

VICTOR BRACHT 
Plumbing ;:,. Heating Contracto1· 

Jobbing Promptly Attended To 

Hemp tead T'npike & Marlboro Rd. 

West Hew.::stead, L. I., N. Y. 

The Pinest Pntits and Vegetables 

Can Be Obtained at 

CATHEDRAL MARKET 
Hempstead T'pike near Marlboro Rd . 

Q1wlity-Price-Service 

Pree Delivery 

Phone Hempstead 3060 

Tel. Hempstead 2615 

DR. M. GESSNER 

S!t rgeon-De 11 tist 

264 FULTO AVENUE 

HEMPSTEAD, . Y. 

WHITSON McKAY 

Electrical Contractor 

GARDEN CITY 

. Y. 

Tel. Garden City 7100 - 7101 

NASSAU BOULEY ARD 

MARKET 
Groceries, Fntits and Vegetable.~ 

Nassau Blvd. and Cambridge Ave. 

GARDE CITY, . Y. 

The f'holoyraf>h.v of this boolt <••as do11c by 

THE WHITE STUDIOS 

220 \ \ ' lc:ST 42nd STRE I·:T 

:\F.\\. YORK CITY 

''After the wt'dding, Liza, dirt you throw old shoes at the <'Ouplr?' · 
''Lawse.''• no, ma'anl. \\'e dun kilt a !!room clat wa.' ' las· week, so clis time Ill' 

prea<·hah say in rlt• IJaliH' oh humauit.'· to t>liminate clat trum clt' rt'rrmon.'' · '' 
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WALSH'S 

MEN'S WEAR, INc. 

"St:y le Centre of Long Island" 

27-l- FULTO:\' .\\'E:\'UI~ 

":\', \'. 

\\ ' rl.l.l.\~1 D. R rronEs 

Trrmr \s J. 11.\RT;o.;ETT 

H eadquarters for Riding Habits 

NASSAU LUMBER 

CO. 

D ealers in 

BUILD INC 

MATERIALS 

I I I U(~\ 11.1.1·~ III·~~II'~TI~ . \J) 

I I ick~\·ille 301 Tel. llempstcad 370 

Compliments of the 

SOPHOMORE CLASS 

Young ll ushand: - " I did not ma1ry you for .'·our monpy, yon kno\\', rathpr in 'Pitt• 
of it. ) l on('y do('~ not mal«• happin<'ss, in fal't . th\' Jp" monl'Y th<' morp happin<'ss! · ' 

't'oung \\'ifp-''ThPn, darling,\\'(' shall hl' WOIH{('rfuiJy happ,, ·· Daddy \\'Pnt bankrupt 
~·rstC'rclay.'' 
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. 

Phone: Hempstead 7690 

COS LOW'S 

KIDDIE SHOPS 
Outfitter to Chi/dre11 

One Day to Pou rteen Years 

266 FULTON AVENUE 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 
J. K. Fox 

CHARLES W. CORNELIUS 

Cigar.~, Tobacco and 

Cigarettes 

269A FULTO AVE UE 

IIEi\IP TEAD, N. Y. 

~ .\\ll'EI . \\ ' \1'\I.EZ 

Phone: Hempstead J 12:3 

DR. A. GUBAR 

SURGEO DENTIST 

X-Ray - Gas Administered 

276 FULTON AVE UE 

HEMPSTEAD, L. I. 

Compliments of 

MAE'S TEA ROOM 

269A FULT01 AVENUE 

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

l\1ae E. Lang, Prop. 

HOLLIS DEPARTMENT STORE 

H~() .Q!) .J. \:. L \I c \ . \\ E \' L1 1 ·. 

Phone: !Ioiiis k27l 1101.1.1~. X. Y . 

BROWER'S FLOWERS 

.?.F\ ITLT< > ... \\ E\'L'I~ 

JID!i>~TI~ \D.\'. Y. 

Phone: llcmp-,tcad 4-2.2() .:.1. I.OIS IIROW ER 

Fann<'l' " I 11('\ t'l' hf'P su<'h a srason. ~Jy ('01'11 isn t :111 i11c·h high!., 

.'cighhor· ",\n in!'h! \\'h .'· the spanows ha\(~ to knrpJ down to eat Ill in<'." 
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( omplimrnls of 

P ARMANT MOTORS, Inc. 

205 MAIN STREET 

.\II{ COOU·~D 

1;1{ \:'\ 1\: 1.1:\ 

Ntpn·stnliny flit· 

.'LEI~\ · E \ '. \L\ ' 1·~ 

\\ ' I I. I .Y~-l\::\ I (;IIT 

THE WElDY FURNITURE SHOP 

!\!akers of Fine Upholstered Furniture 

Interior D ecorators 

25:1 ITLTO:'\ .\ \'1:.:\L'E I I E ~ IJ>~TE \D. X. Y. 

J•'lip L!'wis in l 'hil: Is th!' twl':n• o'<·loek r!'f1•rn•d to in that sun dial prohh•nr day 

ti nH' or night tinH', sir! 
lnstnwtor: I low tonld a sun dial r1•1l tim!' at ni;.dlt! 

Flip: \ \ 'p]J, this rnilo{ht ill' at thP \'orth l'oll'. 
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WEST HEMPSTEAD NATIONAL BANK 
HEMPSTEAD A VENUE 

(Opposite Railroad Station) 

WEST HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

~ .... ~ 

ALEX ADAM t1 DAUGHTERS 

FLORISTS 

Flowers for Every Occasion 

J•' reeport 2-1-3~ 

~3 \ \ ·. ~Ierrick J{d . 

Freeport. :\. Y. 

llemp~tead 3.i~3 

2% Fulton .\Ye. 

ll empstead. X. Y. 

BROWNE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
7 Lafayette Avenue., Brooklyn 

0 nc bloc!? fro Ill Flatlmsh .·h.•cJut c Station 

NOTICE 

No Co NECTION WITH THE BROWNE's ScHooLS 

oN LoNe IsLAND 

. \II commercial courses include in~truction on the latest office applianCl' 
machines-F:lectric I ~ookkeeping ~lachine-. \dding :.1 a chine-

( 'omptometer C<• lculator - Dictaphone and 
:\oiseless Type\\"riter 

Sl'ECI. \L COL' f{Sf~S FOR lliCII SCIIOOL c;J{ . \D L'. \TI~S 

Cataloyuc 011 Ncqurs! 

An angler who ha<l hN•n trying to hook sornething for the last six horns was 
sitting gloornily at his task wh('n a rn otht>r and h!'r sma ll son l":tllH' :dong. 

'' Oh! '' rrit>d the youngstt>r, ''do let me sl'l' you ratth a fbh! '' 
.\<ld ressing th!' angll'r the nr othpr said s<•n•reiY: ''X ow, don't .'·ou <·ah·h a fish for 

him until lw sa_,-~ 'l'l<'as!' ·. ·' 
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T 'he name SHEFFIELD stands for 

REAL FARM MILK 

1 clcphonc: llempstead /.'il(l \\ ' . 1\ickmeyer. Prop. 

THE FRANKLIN STREET RADIO SHOP 

SALES, SERVICE ·and SUPPLIES 

1{. C. . \. - \t\rater Kent - llrun~\\'id; 

()~ ::\ . FR .\::\KLI::\ STREET I Ll ~ :.li'STE.\D , ::\. Y . 

TIIF. J( '.\ ' ION CLJS.<; . .. 

e-.;tends its keenest appreciation to those who ha\·e subscribed to advertising 

in "TilE Ccli .0:-\1.\1... . It is the desire of this class that the ach·ertiser , 

rccei\·e the patronage oi the studenh oi llemp-tead lligh School. 

Bob .Johnl;e- " Punclt>
1 

what's thl' ht>st wa.'' of finding ouf \\hat hP thinks of ntP!" 

BathPlol' l'u<·h' - ":\lal'l'y hPI', Ill ,\ ' hoY. ' ' 
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We 
Produce 
Your Book 
Complete 

CoLLEGE ANNUAL 
CoRPORATION 

Prinl:in f!, Platemakinv, B 
505 FIFTH AVENUE. 

New York 

WE have been producing College and School 
Annuals for thirty-five years, '>vhich 1:1ean that '>ve 
arc acquainted with our subject, in all it intere ting 
branches. 

After submitting a modern treatment for your Book, 
our artist prepares a tentative art theme, for your 
comment or approval. Also, we recommend a live 
Advertising Campaign, with form letters, and fur
nish your stationery free. 

This Boo~ is a sample of our war~. 
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AUTOGRAPHS 
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